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MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOil ROOMS OR COTTAGES iN ST. CLOUD
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FIVE CENTS THE OOPY.

'I

EVER INCREASING TRAFFIC OF HEAVY
HEDRICK BROTHERS oc CUPY THEIR
NEY{ PLACE OF BUSINESS ~ONDAY .___A_G_"R_I_C_U_L_T_U_R_A___
L_P_O_IN_T_E_R_S_J
MOTOR VEHICLESMUST BE PROVIDED FOR
W h<>rc Cllle rplllnrs

l ,N II . Wll ~.i11 , Co11111y J\al'UL

lll'llrll'k Jlrolhers'
open tor

busll1ess

Bnkery will
next

il('

11to11d11y lu

their uew homo lu th~ • ~modeled
Dro ught building 011 New York uvcuue,
IJ<>tW~'l'II 11th u llll l2th 81 N'C!K.

),'or

l111\•e enJoyNI II phM1omlnnl succ•es>.1
lrom evi•ry Ktundr>0tnt.
' l"hcy er,rly 11•1t1l,.1•d lhnt to be onl'
or th e ~nh•l•utlal hu s lne88 CflllCl'rn 8 of
u,,, c•lly thry ,1,on ld ow 11 the bu r11Jirs"
proJH'ii.v 11<-<!npt cd hy their hnkery 111111
..,-crn l n1<mths ngo' purchuf'('(J the
8
nrnui;ht pt·Htllirl .v for th e purpo81! of
11ovl1tg lhNr ,iwn bus lm••R IOl'ntl,m noel
of rnukl1111 1111· t, lft<'C on,• or th,• l)('st
111 th o Hluh' Tl w tr effortH hu,•e heo,i
erowm•tl with PUP('l' ~S und
J\lonilo y
the~• will op<•n tllt' lr new heud(Jtrnrter.
wilh , ,,·(• t ,\' rnolll'rli r,, 11 v~ll'n('t' nc.~ dc•cl
to m&kl' llu•lr l•n r tn,•i-• lhe lca,1<•1· In
their lino It, lhl • Htton.
1'he quality or lhc 1iroducll! of tlu>
lll~lrh•k nro lhc•rH hnkl' r y 1111 • lu•<-ome
t11111<111• In thl ll )l11rt .. r lhf' • lull•, n11tl
Jn IO('u tl,; g fin 1'",•w York 11 ,,,, 1"'"· Ill<'
lll-1l rh•k lirolhl'rM IHI\"(' 111hlp1I t o th(•
l'll lllH'lty of llwlr l,ukl'rY l11 Ortil'r 10
l11tndl11 0 :11 ort o wu nrtli •r s lll11t l11H·c•

t.hn 1111Mt th"'I' 111011tha this loc'lltlon hu 'I
b,'<'n umJcrgo lng o••crl111ullng . to lu•
•U ll all I l1e m otl~r11 b11kl11g 11111•hlnt•ry
and ~(1ul11u1l' III to e11ublc, I his tlt·111 LO
1iro,•lde the dly with ult th e UJHO•llilll'
vrod u c t s or u modl1 r11 I.H1k~r.,1 , 1111d work
J1a s 1!0 fnr 11dv•11:t·l'd lh11t lhc flnnl
m ove of 1•,p1lpn11•11l will IJO 1111111;> lll'Xl
1:1,1tunl11y nrul tho eo nce rn will lie 01l!'n
for· hu@llleH8 l11 their new l<X!o ll<Yrl ll('Xl
:r.to n<IHy .
1' ho h11t'8l lhln g In motlc rn h11kl111(
Ol'NIM hll H ) )('(' II 111l1led Ill th l' r1•11r o f
th e Lulhl111g, whkh WIii , 1r po•~ll111',
lld(I to th(• 111111 lil y or th (• h1~•tl(I 1111,I
••11l<P• r,ro1h1 <'<'1 I t,y lhl" !lr111 , nn,1 IM
frout p11rt or 111<• lt11ll1ll111: hll M IM•,• 11 fin •
IMht•(I 111 whlw t•1111111,• I, "hll'h "Ill II f. I.H t' II {' Ollll ltK IO lllPUl JlhH'fl t hl' fhH'
tont u huk,~ry Mnh•.c roolll thul 1'°' .. un• quultt ." or 11wl r 1n·m1twt1-4 hnn' ht.'t·om,,
Unr,\· utHl moil11 r11 In l•\' llry 11Jll1ot111· ,.;t'1w1·ully krnn, n•
mNll.
'l'lll' rww f)H'n h1toilutlt.•II hnk n t•up·
I,. M. lktlr h•h 1111(1 J_,, IL ll ~lrlC'k ll<'lt,\-Y or :WO IIHl\(''4 or " :-tnow Flul<P"
w t•r~ hoth \\_PII kuc),,n ~·01111g huk t•l'M hn:u l 01 01w t•onki111~, nncl lt r(lq11h·P8
11,,rorl' th,• llnlt1•1I 1-l!ulr P111t•rt•,1 thl' ulK1111 ,•h:ht 01<'11H !11II Jl('r dny fur lhl'
w orld wnr, u11t.l 80011 ,o ftt•r \\ C gol luto , lot•nl 8 \IJ)lll y ,
the fight 1~1111 I.IOlH w,•r!' on lill'tr wny
The ut11llllt11111I huklnl( of (•uk!'~ 1111(1
o ,·erM.•u~ to Join lht.• Yt111k t( In m1•klnu ,·ooklP~ of' vnrloul'4 .«o rtlil, u.~ wt' ll u~
tlH• world ~u rt.' tor 1krncwrncy, nml ttfl· pll'N 1u1tl 1111 t.)\· tl r f.. llJ"IJ)IY of hredll. ul•
<'r mnny mont11s• ~f' n 1lt·{', 11nt1 ur1rr the 1•,111tly mukl\~ lll'<'t'Ml'IUl'Y n 1wudl1•11 I :! I~
w11r h11tl ,•mlc•tl ~ull~fuc·IO rl' l o 1111' A.I • houi· 1·u11 or ,1,.. plnnl l o Hllt>llh' onh.>r•.
Ill', both boy11 rN111·nl!l l tel thPlr hmu e
'l'lt~ ,,rro,·I• o r tilt• ll l'tlt"l!'k bro th,• r,
l11 ti,,. Vl'ICNIII ,•olouy t o tn k,• llwlr shlluld 11,, 11p1J1'<'<.'IHtt•<I hy Pl' r y 1111hllc•
11111«• 111 lhc• h11al11P•• llfP or lh•• t"lly. I s i1lrllPtl ,-ltlzc•n who ,1,••lrt'H lo l<('l' I-It.
" hot th<'l' <111111 '1 kn ow ubm1L l111khtif I ('lmHI I~ Pon t l1111e lo gro w, 118 lhl'Y
I.he n, wh('u lh<'Y wenl Into till' nrmy , 11111\"P pr0<h1<•1'il II hr11 11 rl o f lire,ul lhul
tht'Y ll'RMll'<.I whllr 111 torl'IKU llll(l K, I ra n l,e 1lll h1t !'< I lo with prlllt• l)y Ill\)'
1111,1 ftl lll'C !h<'lr rt'!urn 11111I thrlr P11l1·y I JH'rM011 who "nnl H l o IJooal II humt•
lntn th e bu king h11Hilll'>8
llt'r<' they I 11ruthll'I .

I

LAST PAYMENT OF CITY HALL MADE
DEED RECEIVED TO VALUABLE BUILDINGS
1'111' ('tt~• ot Ht. ('loud now own , · 111<1•lh111~. 111111 hn s IH,•n
usNI Cor
f\ 0()11mh1·n 1u_•p~, ,,11l' of th" 1"·11 t 1h •ll um~ t1Pld 11t•rr~
l-ll"\'t.lru l yrn r fC.
fh11•st l'lty hell bulldt1111:s l o lk" ro u111I 1 hi' l't'<"lllld fhn· hR 8 ill'l'll 11lve11 OVt'I"
to ll lK' • • n 1111hlh• IIIJrury, whl1"11 htl
a11ywhrN' In II amnll t o wn l11 tho l!O uth , IK•t'l1 LHk C' n (•u~ of hy thP m f" mlwr of

'H

f N'<•. rrmu

I be laRI llll Ylll{'III hll ,,11111 l1t' l'II

LU4de the

la l week 111 the ,,1ty c-ounc ll 1111\1 on
Momhly of 1h18 Wl'ek II deed to the
property wu rN.-el.-ed from the old
land l'Ompany,
1
Thi.' fort'•laht or the members of the
dty ,-ouncll, who In 1014 ('ntere.l Into
an agreeml'nt wllh the o ld l•nd (~>m
"""' to pa y ~ per year U l'('lltlll
each year tor l!l'Ve n yl'flrt!, 11nd at the
1111 of whlrh Um\', by paylnJJ '11, a tlN'd
to the Pl"elf'IIC elly ball r.oultl bf, IS•
~ued, l1 now IPPRl"ellt
\ll'ht'n It II
known thRL thP modern two-sto ry c ity
Jl11II, l<111rthe r with Lhe bank-like v«ults
fl ll<I ,, ....1
to the Clttlng8, ... ~
purd1ued tor $3,600, 111111 on l!l'nn
7ear•' time wllhout ht,cre,it.
The
lmlldln1 roulrl not be. en>cted today tor
more tha11 twlNl that 1monnt, a111l thr
•.-n ,flt fllll111'1!8 would COllt at lent

,,oo.,,

iv,oo

tl)IWIY.

The Clr"L noor of, the c it y h11ll I•
,uwd tor th<' o ttl <'I'• of th!' I'll.!' o tfl•
ctal•, the v1ulto for ltflrtng re<!onlo

and tor

Ill

a11,1embly room for cou ncil

OTTO BLEECH IS
MADE CASHIER
BANK Qf ST. CLOUD

. ---

..11d lek 11111,rm•Nn t' nt (" lull, and
whlt-h hn 8 furul s hl'<l the cl ll aens a111I
visitors wllh ll s u11ply of mtule ni IIU'r•
ture u well as N'f1•rt'n<'I' book1 th• t
""' nh111ble at 1111 Uml'll.
l'on,r,ulc I'. U . 0111 WH mayor o r
St, 'loud " ''"'n the agreement 10 CUM.' thl' t'lty hall waa made, 11ml 1. 0 .
HRrrl • was thl' n • member of the ro" n •
I'll, and wu 8Worn In ,u the new l'IIY
lreuurt>r In time to g t to s ign 1h11
warnont for the IR8t parmrnt on the
building.
The first tw<> year•' poyml'nte on the
bulldln11 wu tk'du<'t l'd from the 11ruotmt
ot taxea due !ro m lhe 0l11 11111d com •
pany, but otter they sold out In 10\6
(lll h had to hi' pul <l l)y lM roundl each
y,,a r thereatl!'r.
The ,,ropcrty owner• aud clll ... nM
c11n feel Ju•IIY pro ud of lhe city hM II
now In use, whic h hu had an addllloo
or II Ofl'"l!Ory brick bull,llng to lnke
CIIN' ol the Ci ro equlpruent, u but few
dtll'fl lite •lac of l!t. Cloud own their
public bull(lln1•0

In the Denk ot 8t.
loud , both 1hr
city's flnancl1 l lnatltutlone are han·
<11<'<1 by ex-acn lce men. Man y of tho
•tockh o lders In l:>oth b1nk1 a re veter•
ant of the

lvll war •

lwAOflCfJN'I)
INCREASES ARE n
OF PRESENT P,U

PER

OUo BICl'<'h , 8<111 of ?tlr. and Mrt<. O. I
~
A , l}le<?('h , hU h\'en eh'('ll'(I cuhler of Tt&al Amount .r Coln lnnlHcl lleKbth o 1t11nk or St• (1 toud, to uccec,1 . O .
"' '880,000,oot. Mroeehrle lo Ma,DyAI, ret'Jlgn ti, who !e!L Saturday lo
Flnt. 11a11 ...,. Eirttutlvee to Take
tnk{\ R 1io11lllon In ouotlwr dly. Mr,
Steps to Raise Their Rate.t.
llh'<'<.'h entert'd upon hl Mtlutle 88 cuh ·
C' hlrogo.- 8lx httndrl'd 1111lllon d ol•
1er 'lhlt wt'<'k, aft,, r having bi.'en con111'<.·tecl with th e bank tthllO L ('(11\BtBntly "8rs.-,u iulded to tllll J)ll Y l' n Vclope or
slnc•o returnln,c from ~• rRIWll, wlu,'r~ he the notion ' 2,000,000 rnllwn y worker ·
11ward hAlldetl d 'lWll lly
-wenL 1w1trlY Lhn'<l yeura 11~0 with lbc to<lay In
thr United Ht11te• ftt llwny lnht.H boor<l ,
A IJll•t'I llll 1'JJCl)edlllqpll r y forces.
Mr. Ille •h WA8 prartlrally rllhwd In Rt>J l!('l log th demanll 8 of lhe Orl!llll·
f!I. f ' l0111 1, <'OD1lu11 h l're •~vrral ycur• IM'tl rail unl OII N fo r hlCrl'R!'<'M loMllng
"II" with hi• 1iure nl•, '""' wa1 0 11e of •PJ)roxlmai c ly on<' billion dollo l'tl, thl•
t hO flr•t l:!t. l'lourl IJoy• 10 ••oluntt•er ho11 rtl d r<'ltl<'rl npproxhnol l'IY (I() ll<'r
f o r •rrvh·e l11 t 11(> 11 nn y Whf'n A mPril"• <"'Il l of tbn t MUIII wouhl I),, 11 Ju t In•
t o nl!'et 1m••••11t living C'o ndl•
c11h•r1•1l lhll worhl Wfl ,. JI Is IJlll n)' r 1 u
i .-h :.::;; "':"."t!! 1~ !!hHl 10 know U\il t h d tlonM. 'l' hc nwnrd atlcle n1>1Jro 1t1111 tely
lin" 111lvn11 <•NI to lhtl po• ltlon of ra~iller :.! I tX'r crnt to the pr('l'l('nt poy ,.d,"1·
anti It IA Jll~11sl111~ Lo not!' lh•L th t' boys uk••· The r111lro11d ofttt·la l~ ha ve •I •
wh() hnv4.' rt'lU H1t'c! f rom ~(\rvh'fl In 1hr• dur~ lhnt any IIIIY ln(•N'tl&e N\IUrrktl
11 rmy 111111 1111 vy II rl' ru phlly t11 king t htJ men mu~L l1t' t'oll owerl hf o ro1·r1'"·
thl'lr 11l1t1't'M In thl\ bt18IIH' s lift• of Ht. Pon<llng lnrrr«!l{I In nl[('M, nn,I tht' Y
11l011, It I~ 1!11111, to fil l' lll'IV 111r1rr,. wllh
Cloud.
With II , J . Hll h•brttntll 11 !'tt•hl r r lh <• lntrr;ln lr ('omnwrc•r ('0111111I.• l011
,of tho 1'c11 ul<'M Bunk Ullll Ullo }jl c1't' h 11 s oou u~ lhry run oo 11repur LI

u,,.

LIi''

CJlllng vcl-

vet heons nud ew •ct J}Otutoo IPnvcs
(Julte II min w e h111I lu • t Tuel!l(IRY, "'" till.> following boll recomruc ude<I
11111I where FIWl.'Ut J)OtUIO<'S l1ove t,eeu by lhl• f'l o rldn Ex1>erlment 8totlon :
plunlL•d , be s ure the1·e Is sutrkhint
T i> m11ke lho bult, mix lllo oughly
drul11111{r to ullow the s ur11lu8 water 20 l)Ou11cls of bran, II Pounds of cottonto ruu oft. l'otutoce 11c'<'ll plenty of ""'-'" meal, w1d oni:, l)Ound of
l)llrls
ruin, bul when' tlw ao ll Is Hli(,lwl'<I to areen (ou ldum arlfCnah1 lu equal quanhe("o nw soggy, Uw pluuls ,1011' t g<:'L the Ulles DlBY he us ed lu stl'lld of l)llrls
rrqulrc,I he11t 11,'<.•d,•1I for 11orm1tl lflll' 11 ) . Or,1tc or chop finely (rln tl,
growth.
pn11, nnd all ) a o r 4 lcmou8 lnlo 2 ½
l l11we exnmlnPrl u n11111hcr llf p1•wl'h 1al . o! waler. Oraogf's or Crupcrrult
trt•('~ 11round Kl "•l mmfl! •nil 111 1-tt. ma y lie fll1bs~Utuled for theL lemons,
(' l011,I, uml flml 111<• .l)(•uch lree borer lhP le u1 J ns nr<' the bi.'st. Dnuipeu lh
ut work on tlw t1·unk of thfl tree11• Tlh... dry hnut 11i.11d t)llrls green mfs t uro wltb
1)('1H•h trNJ borer lo ll11' l11r1•0 ot u moth tht• IIQuld uulll tho whole muss ls
(H1111nt11ohll'II l'x lllOKR) . The adult m 018 t, IJUt not s loppy. lL . 1,ould be of
feurnl c lnl'H ''llgH on the lrn11k and 181"• o11(•h •·ou•lsleney thut It wil l !Mil In
,ier ll1uhH of the t ree•. >.0011 utter the fine tlnk<'S whe n sow n bro11dcll8t over
C'!(l(S l1111,-11 lh{' lttl'Vll hot·(' In th(' trm1k th(' flrill • r, uat of ull, knmd Lhorough·
or lhl' lrt'<'. 1111d 1lwlr pr<' l'fll"I' mu ~ I.I' Imo lhe rnlxtur(• two quarts o f 010 •
tlNt••·lt'ti hy th e lll"l'bl'lll"I' of 1!11111 .., 1111-11 lnH•e•. ']' lltH !)018011 •ti tnllKll s hould be
' " ('IIIIHl'll !<I r1111 hy 1111• l'll tth111: of th,• pu t out ht lhl' <•rly morning or lil t' In
hor('I'. ' rhf' 1'11·,·u J>H Hfit t h<' whit,,,. • 11111 fllf' tt ft fl nlOtJ D , 80 ft will no t dry Loo
In lht• J)IIJlll >< IIIJ,!l' 11111I 1•11wri:,• llij 111111!1 >1 ()nh-kl y.
Ill lh,• • prhll(, rt•111I.,• 1,, lily l'K!l~ ui;:11111 .
J , till wnnl to kllO\\ If llw peopll' o r
'J'o <•t111 1rol, t•~HuthtP ilw tru11k:1 or th t• (h,,•c•oln c·o11111y wu11L •o ht• rl'preS(lute-d
lrf'l•• 111111 wh<'r<' 1:11111 1.. fo1111tl, <Ilg In Jut th<> "'"'' l;tulr ~'olr nt Juc•ksonvlllo
"lfll u l\ulft• lllltl· ,1{'i-f l'fl~- tlw111 . ·r 11 IIIHI lh• 1 Hou th ~~Jorlcln Jlnlr ut 'l'nml)n .
ldll f\JlJr~. t-11,r•n .v llw tnmk 11ml Jur,U('r I 11 othi'd thut OS(•tloJn von a numl 'r
limit• In :1111,1· "llh II sol11ll1111 or ou" uf J)rlu•~ nl Lill' fnlr In Tornpll In lhu
gnlln n <•ott1 rnl1n •l11I lhrw-1rn Jph11r, hnlf JNJllt Yt.1llr~. ond J see no n\ll80n why
11<11111<1 of 11rl'e1111l1• nf 11'1.11 1 or lrn tl pow- hl •ltJry s hould n ot rl'pent ll•elf nn<I
•h•r or 0111• 11ou111I or 1111 •1. 11ho ut hulf tnk1• II R 1u1wy prtzt'B rts w like nt tho
11011111I or lime 111111 N g11 ll11111< or w•tl•r 11t•:rt fnlr. S11pJ)08e w e lnwe Osrcoln
t· t• n ~lmll,11· F11r11y 0 11(\ ,uonth JRt Pr r11k fl flrht urh~il. \Vtl hnve 110 Oette t
11111I II will nlH<> kill uny 1-11111 .loHt' ..,,11 1e 111IH•1·ll,<•mr11t for our rou nly ihun to
lhnt hllPlll'll s to I><• on lhe 1ri111k .
" how whnl we eo n produ ..,. Let•~ don'l
A f1•w d nll11 1•s • 1w11 t In urnklll![ till' w11l1 u1 1lll IL lij 100 l11tr lo mnk
the
hnru nlr-tlgl1t und for p11rl'hH s il1g c•nr• 11rovrr 11r~p111"1lllo11e, hul Rt n rt ,1ow lo
1• 111 1ll~ul 11hlM will 1<11\"I' 11 i1L1t1ilrl'<I hu111·m·1• your [)l"O!IU<•r wlrnte,·er IL mny
1lo ll1irR worlh or rorn f ro m hnngi·i· Ill'. Hell'<.'t ro ur Rt0<·k IJ<'sL suited to
'"'l'r llq !his wlntrr 1111d • 11rlng.
••omJM'll' for (H'izl's and IJ<'gln to put
I no l h-P n n11ml1<•r of growt'rs arr them tn Rhll JXI tnr lhe s how ring. Cll11lu11l1111t 11otntor., 1111,1 I w,tnld nih•I ,, nu< fruli s •h 11ul!l bl' scle<'INI urnl glvm
lhlll ~·ou d<>11'l wnlt 1111
hurv tin~ •1-111 1 mre. PrCJ)ll rl' your g urtl cn for
llnw l o 1,1111,1 your kW!'l't 1~1tn to s lor- till' f•l1 plnuttng, •o yo u "'"l' g,v;v lhc
fl~1• 111111>1•. 'l' hn~r ltnlll 11 ,..-or11lul( to uw l1t••t tru,·k .-roris. Kl.'C'p lilt! tnlr propogorNt1U11•111 11l1111 hn,·c• lll"l)VC n th<' ""1!f; 111.tlon Ju your mh1tl , ontl como l11 nllll
From IIH' 1"('(·111·1lH 11 t .nm r pn~I ,•oun• lnlk tlu• mnltPr 01·('r wlLh me. TiJvery
ly ugc•11t~ J 11111 h,• nt o ut• time tlwre •~ 111••1iuy 1 will • Pt' lld In HI. Cloud Bill.I
wPrf\ t1nl1t' n uumht' r or 1M1,,~ who 1\'t'r~ -,l(•f11l1y, with heu1tqunrlt1 r,. nt tlt(' '.rrllll<'llllwr~ of th1• i>u~••• l'lll"ll 111111 pt~ illln (' offic-t'.
1
( l11htl, ornl l
am \'(•n~ 11nstouij 10 tlnroll
Contrlbutor8 lo \V C. T. L'. for l:s'o"n•
YtHI ho;\' fl, 1u1 \\ ~11 tl M ,~lrl~, In th ~ ,·Rrl •
talns for City
OII M r lull!< tlllll you UUI)" wl•h l" Joi n.
1:bn ThOU!!illltl C lub
s u!'h n• 1' or11 , 1ilg. cnlt, 1>e1111nt. rohl1ll .
IMk>C coriis - · - ---- ------- ---- r;.OO
A"'t"'t 1>ot 1110 ond <'ltru• t• h1hs. Don·t
forgrt. hoy•, we Rre to hfl r<' t)r<'Rl'l1hsl o , A . " · --------------------·- :i.00
Improvement (;Jul) _____ ____ ___ 11.00
•t tl.1<' fair• thl • l!l'8ll0II. an,I the hoy
Army 111d Navy
nlon ________ 11.00
• ·ho t'IIII grow the llC'et pll(, or 11rotlt11'1'
Ell1tem 8btr lodgP ____________ 11.00
tho 1-t yield an,I qu11lltr or potalOI'•
w. o. T . u. _____________ ,____ 11.00
end the like will win " prllll' you will
litre. Clara Kenney ___________ 11.00
be proud o f , so come t o ,..... ruo or rl @o
D. ••· Prt.>nt1
________________ 11.00
811
\ \1 rlt~ to m<' at Ont--.. lt'lltl il"t'• @
how 'C'm
w. D. Maklnl!On
C'o. __________ 3.00
wh11t you can do. I am tor yon a111I
Noah •'nrga•ou _______________ 11.00
will h<'IJJ you all I enn. R ememllt'r
r . D. Marine ________________ 11.00
!hi•: It you Join the pl,r club, ,ou mu ~t
M rt1. Harriet E . J!'llnt ___'_ _____ 2-00
grow lilOflt or thr r...-..1 11ild ha vl.' a 1>M •
,ro h H . Fergu,on ____ ___ _____ 2.00
turl.' tor your tock, tl won't 1~1y you
lll'drlc" & Hedrick ___________ l!.00
to b11y a flu () pig 1tnd then ha,·e lo hu y
Wm. N. l'erry ________________ 2
all the t<'t'd . Any bo;v wl•hlng to Jol u
MM'. t'l'lllllmore ____________ _ 2.00
the pl,r c hth or ony ot the otbe r M, ma y
Mr. and Mno. Tomllnaon _______ 2,00
du io by ,;l•lng rue y•rnr nomP oo l ca n
,T. w. Rankin ________________ 1.00
l!elld It llltO the stale c lub agent In
Ool nesv tll l'. l think th e P lnnJ f'h ln n ,Jno. J , Johusfon ____ ______ __ 1-00
or lhl' Ouroc J eri'<'y llt's t AdaptNI to Fl. Fl. lkrnnton __ __ __ ____ ____ 1.00
0

I

----------$~.oo•

,oo

this sec:llOll,
J.lvery T11csd11y l11 .earh wee k T will
pend ,at lilt. ('loud 11ml vlelnlt y. A111
o ne wl@hlng to .ee the county a11ent
pleo@c leave your nmme and •d•lreois Rt
the 8t. Cllo nd Tribune office.

F.. Mallory -------------------t'. 1''. H . Pope ---------------II. H . Muon ________________
t'. '1'. V11n Artld1le ____________
A. J . HIUc-hrandt ____________

1.00
1.00
J .00
1.00
1.00

W . 0. King -----·---------·-- 1.00
All80D McGIii --------------- 1.00
l no tl !' 110mc o r the 1ro•Cf! hove Oeo. El. Rice ---- ------------ 1.00
troe8 disea sed with foot -rot anti gum• Re.-. Landis ----------------·- 1 .00
Fred K e 1111ey _________________ 1 .00
nosls. Thr•e dl~eue can he controll·
l'tl IC :rou • tart trentlrl11 the dl,ro ed Mr. Slater ------------------- 1..00
Mra. ROiie M. Wood ------------ 1.00
p01•IIOO ('Ui )/.
1,'ool-rot bc11 lns In the hnrk . of lhl' Mr. .and Mrs. Woodhurst ______ 100
c rown or main roc ts of th t• tree, u sual• F. 0. Scarr ------------ ------ 1.00
l.v ato r Just below th<' • urf•c of U1c Ml'l!I. Emil Graf -------------.110
MO Ii. i\ 8111ft II llr~K or dl~d bu ~k l8 ('w, h, -------·----------- ____ .ISO
Clrl't notl<:t'II, fro m whlr h Is o alight Al ,.,,. Mallory ------------·---.IIO
00111111 of 1_111111. From &n<' h on area , .J. S. Bm k('n ---------------~
.M
lhl' dl~Nl!Kl m~y s prend amt l!O('ll 11l rdlo H enrr 0rlmm ---------------.M
the main o r crown roots. F oot-rot Mr. lllac kmun --------------.l50
n111y !'sttc111l n foot aho ,e tile ground. r.ouls
Il or t ----------------.211
Mrti. n~uny
__________________
.2.>
The dl8Ca
I an ol,1 and well known
Mni. M:orpo ___ ______________
.~
cltru• dlitt'a ac 11'1 n<'arly &II countrl!!JI
wt,ere thll 8W<!et onr11ge ls grown . You 11. T111 ry ---------- · ----- ---.20
W IT Bordner _________ ___ ____
.211
CJI II 8UVI' lbe tree arr,>cted wllh fOOL·
rot It you will give It lmme<li.te nt·
ll:J.21i
ll'lltlOO. <'ut o ut 8 II ,lea d wood II lid
On Mny 4th Sll2.l'IO WR8 ent LO J .
J)lllnt wllh au ent111eptlr, @tll'h as ,'1ir-hollnrum, or a 1)11810 mad<' Qf eqnol W. Flak Iron W o rks, r ork, 1'11., tor
pur l s ,,r nlr-~IRkNl lime Jlll<I l)OWdert'tl thrrt' fount11 lu ~.
The tn-lKhL on th <.' fo1111t11h1s we~
•n lphur, mixed with e no ugh watrr t.,1
form III pu le thot may be a11plll'<I with $7. 12. Tb!' nmll'rs ll(IICII hn~e contributed t o h1•lp l)RY tile trel ht :
u bru h .
llum110::1ls OC'C'1fl! mainly l'n th r Dr. lluekm
er ----·-··-·---- LOO
I'· D. Marine _____ _____________ .r,o
lru11ke ond lor r hranc hel! of the tr lt'.
r ,t••I Flhnmhow ___ _____________ .2-~
ft Is rnsllr rt'<'Ot1nl11ed by the l!CRIT, ul •
Mr. John ~on __________________ .:?II
e,•rul,•1.1 areas formed In till' bnrk wlll1
"hl<'h or a Kol'in le d more or I ~ 1111m Mr. Hmlth ------------•------- .2:l
flow. l'lcnn thr 1llse11 ~ 1MJrtlo11 orf Mr. Morl(II R ----------------•-- .!!II
llr. ,~u hm11n ,, .. ________________ .2:i
Clll<I p11 lnt with th e Hme
antheptl •
Mr. llun , r _ ________________ .25
u L•,1 for foot-ror.
0

Tallahn~ ee, Fla., Juue - ("lpeclnl)
" EvPry elvlc orga11lzntlon In J.' lorldn
s hould be In Co vor o! n •to ta system
or perruunl.'ntly Impro ved highwuys, 11
•l'8tem of not on ly good rood s o 11,1
•brldgeH of a permanent ty po to b(•llr
tho Immense tr,~flc ot lhe oven -lu c l'l'n•lng u111!lber of moto r veblclef! anti
tl, o tve n li1c r eo• lng we ig h t o f 8Uch veh lrle•," sn l<l .J. P , Clarkso n, !orml'r
8eeretury o! th e F!tote llond De1;1ortme nt, w110 hn• 1......., •el!'<'te<I 10 ass ist
th e Flo rld11 Stoto Amomoblle A•socht•
tlon In ."pultlnir over" t11 e pl h . or t ht'
oa8<ict11tlon looking to th e •ecurl ng o f
s uch o system of ruods for tho Rtute of
f'lorldo ,

wil l mpower tile legl . luture to I• ue
ho nd R for the vur[)O~e ot •~ urlug
fllll(IS t o .,,, OPt>ll('U lo th o cost of CO D·
•Lru~tlug nntl mnlntnlnlng o sttlto SYd·
te n, of permn ue n t r o ntls n nd bridges.
" The nmenclm ent nulhorlzl.'• th state
le1_1l•lnlure , ~ pro,•lcle for Issuing state
IJOuds not lu excess of tlvc per cent ot
tht> o•scsee<I ,,niu~ of oll rn,rnbl<• p ro pe rty In th e • tote nt the time of Iss ue.
" r p to th o 11rPsent t.l me th e on ly
oppos lilou t,, lhc proposed nmemlme nt
!ISF lll'en on th grounds that u stnto
hond Issue ml.'o ns on lncrl'a se In tnxe-s
111 o rder to m eet the Inte r est and pro•
1· 1lle n • h1klnl( fund fo r lhe r ctlremeut
o·r the bond s.

" It l.s on,-, ncknowledge<l f.uct," con\VIII Reduce Tux Levw
ti llllC(I 1\1 r . ~ l,vkson, " thnt lhf' mnJo rl ,
t y of roods ronstru cted unde r lite 811 •
"Thn t s u rh 0 1>1,osltlon Lins no found•
pervl•lon ot th e locn l nuthorllles ln th 'J thlt lon tu ftl C't Is now being 1iolnted out
,•u rl ous counties during llt<' pn •t five by 1110 e \\hO hnve glren the subject n
' ol on ly will
Yl'llrR nre u ot Hlnndlllg Lill ,rn,ll'r lh e Ll1t1 ro11gh tu,-estlgntto n.
Pr!'•eut truffl<', and wllh the 'ship by IIJC're he no ue 1>stly fo r nn lucrense In
tr11<•k' movenwut i;ntnlllg II eou•ionll v ~tnte tnxe•, bm the n<l o11tlo11 or lh J
lnr1'('118l11g following, lhe Jll'P~t'nt-dn~ n111e111hnent wltl n • ult tu u re,lu l'tlou
hnpro,·e, 1 ronclR will ,.00 11 hegln to ,1~. or 11t h•,i.t tw o mlllK l11 tl,e present
lt•rlorOlt• ,o rnplclly lhut In u sbo,-t Hln tP tni.'. IPvy.
tt111e they will nPnr l.1· nil hn,·(' lo h<> re- i "Thi• reductio n In the Rtnte tn . levy
built.
r11r Jtll!I untl 1020 <'ttn IJe brought obout
" '.l'o 0111,1111 n e lut e •.v•trm o! pcrmn · through nholl Hhlng 1he pre•ent two1wnt1y L)nv('(I roml•, nnd brltl!(<'S of a mill levy flx<'d t,y the ln~l legl lu lu 1·0
c hnrnl't,..r l'(IUIII to sur·h rontl a, will n ci·· for tllC' PUrJMJ8<' of provtcltng fuuih tj
('<Slttlt(' the s tntC' ll•Plf lnklng o,·er lh•' lll('(c't f Nleru l nlll tor rond C0118ll"lll'tloo.
cnn~l rm•tlon anti 111 nlnlc111111co or th~
'"£hr motnr ve htcl lleen se tnx nlone
trunk 1111<' of road•.
t·n11 lie mode tu tnke cn r e of the Inter·
People ~lust Dedde
est 1111<1 provi de n 81 nklng fund fo r thll
"TIie f1>111Hl11tton fo r thl• I• provi ded bonds.
"Bu t uni <'¥• fund s tor r oo,1 con ~t ru c In the pro1JOA(.'< I nlll ' 11l1111 ent to the l'On•
s1ltullo11 or th e 8tnt r to hr ,•oted n1>011 tton nnd m11lnlr11nncc ore ijt'l'url'll thr u
In the gene rnl electlnn n<' xt November. n s tntr bonll Issue o il rood •ons truc tl o••
It ts not ll l)l"OJ)()Sitlon Rllllmltted hy h)' I he s tut e lu eool)('rnrlou wltll th e
ony orgont101tlon or ~Pl'Clnl lntere t, f ed ern l go1' ern111e11t will cou1c to '\
but wn• clrofl('II by n RI)('('lu l com mltll',• st1111d •lll l unl l.'88 o s t nte tnx levy 1J1
of lhe Florhln ll'glalnlurl' IIPJ)Olll[CII uro,·lded for DJ('l'tlug thP re,krnl old .
during thr •pcclul Pc•~slon In tne fa ll o!
"The Atnle A.ntomol.llle A~s<>clotlon
1!118 nnd • uhmltll'd lo lhc 1010 Rl'SRlo n 1H l.'tllndlng StJOllSOr !or the propo.e,\
of Umt lnw-makhll! butly In the f111·111 of I orn('1Hlme11t lo tile !,,to ll'
011alll;1tton
11 Joint rcsol11t1011 . The Joh1t r<'sofu .10 11thorl1.h1g the lssunnee of t,lle IX>nds
tloo: wn• ndoplt•d nn1\ • uhmltl 11 to 111,, for roods uml 111•1,lgcs. '.l'hl~ o~sOC'lotlon
e>IPNor,i of the slot!' 10 he ,·otNl u 1>011 Is plc ctgod to tb e c11U~l' of good roods
111•. t No,·emtier.
with p,· er.r ouncl' of energy 011,t power

I

I

"The 8PL"-' 1111 c·ommltlee of t he leKI~•
lnlnre wu s COOJJ)t)fo('tl of H ou . \\'. l\J.
Igou or I.nk<.' ('OUll(y nn(I !I on. D ny le E.
C11rlto11 or Hlll8borough county o n th e
part of the Rtnte aenate, ond Hon . ~'.
O. Mille r of Dm•11I county, Bon . 0. It.
Ma th ie of Bolmes county, and Hon W.
n. :Uanball of Broward coullty, on
the part or the Ilou!Ml of Reprelll'llta•

It commands. ll Is the lo r gest and
~tro11gest org1111lztttlon of Its khHl lo
t he ~lt1l e. lt gl\'('S Its m on ey tl111e, Of•
firlnl 8('rv lce, ~nmpo lgu llte rRture, 8 pe.
l'lol s peakers on(I ~11 other old It can
fllrnlsll to any m o vement huvlng t o r It&
object tbe Improvement of the roads of
Florida . It 81.Anda for the ca u 110 ot
good road• all over too U nited Statee.
t1ve1.
t o r road conatmc tlon anti 111alutenance
"Thi• specia l commlttl'C wade o thor;.. and al.o tor crea th111 a sinking fund
ouab lnvC11tlgat 1"n o! the n ('C{l S of the
"The JJ' lorlda State Auto111oblle Auo•
8talAI In th;, way of roods and bridges, <latlo n will gladly furnish compl te
Rll(I after coming to tbe deelsloll that data show lo11 Ju st h o w the motor ve-th e onlr wo.r to IM'C' ure •u adequate hlcle llet>nse tas c1111 be ,,_, tor meet•
ayttl'm of permanent roads would be h1g the In terest oo a atate bo nd laaue
throu1h a @tate i)()ud 18sne, the commit• t o r tile retire ment of the bonds. All 1n
tee Introduced and secured tho a<lop- q1tlrles concerning the proposed plan
lio n of a Joint r eaolutlou propo11ln1J an s hould be . add re aed tu the Florida
aqieudment to the stale cons t1tutlo11. l:!tat Automobile Assoclutlon
llm•
The ame ndment prol)')•l'•I ls onP tha t polgn H eadquarters. Tallaha s ee, Fla ."
I

J . Hoot ---------- ------~------Mr.
Kr.
I Air.
Mr.
lllr.

Corl ----------·----------8sml)80n -----------------Whi te --------------------Plcke111 ------------ ~------Wood ---- -----------------

-~ CAT-TAIL MILLET 13
.25
.25
FEET LONG; HEADS
.21S
.10
MEASURE 2 FEET
.2a
.111

Hal111ce o n hand ------~-- __ 41lrt.O
The Mayor boa agreed to lnat,a 1 the
fountains and maul!aln them
The
W . ·. 'l'. . Is (!rateful to all whu
kindly con tributed aml trust the fountains may be a lJlessl ng to o ur c ltr.
1\1:ARY RANKlN

"°

Tre.1;u:-cr W. O. T. U·
Dr. 0 . L - Buckmaster Is In receipt of

a le tter t llln g of th e lien th o r &lrs.
Emma Draoo Llord at Lawrence, Okla .,

Comrade Wm , Boewell, who bu 1001
been kno wn a s tit. Cloud's leadl nir
truck gardener, bas produ ed a ema il
patc h of cat-toll millet that probably
lla s rea c hed greater proportions than
yet reported.
The patc h was grown In Mr. Boe•
weirs garcten Oil !f"tor1au o.-enue wicbo ut anr c ulll\'8tlon, a 11<1 t he atnlks
which were <'Ut thl8 wl't'k and pieced
In fro nt o f Oll'tendort's rent e tat.e
oft Ice, were 13 Ccet h lgh a nJ ha Cl headtt
of seed two fct't IOllg, ll was of tbe
ordlnll ry co t-toll mlllet 1111d 18 Ollly 111•
othe r l)root of th e Certlllt ot the 11nrrlen lauda nl>out St. loud.

which occurred o n JU11e 21. M;r. a nd
Mrs. r, toyd forme rly ll•ed In St. loud
Mnd the il cath of Mr . L loyd O<.'C nrre cl
while h o wns 11lone at her ho me nnd
Mr. Llo1d' was off In Another c ity
lrylng tfl reeupe rnte his hea lth . The
Eve r y per o n who ha s plantNI eome
body wos to11111I lly neighbo r s
when or the seed or bro •111 co m rt'<'t'lV()(I by
Mr@. Llor<I tall,'tl to opl)('or after be- t!1e '.l',•n T ho n •onrl ('luh n tew weeb
Ing out wi t h frl end8 ~ d11y betore.
llgo, rewrts tbat tho broom corn ll!
thriving a ud give• proml e of h1t"1e
Cyprl' s ts e lllpplng grl'at qunntltlea cropR h!'re ,vhcn lo rgl'r o rreugo 18 ,own
o f wo terml.'lo ns now. r,nsl w1•!'k five pre11n ro tory to Ol)t'll lng 11 broom tac•
rnrs of th IU !JCIOUB truJt werll ltlU(ll'(l t o r y.
ond sh l11p('(] , hrlnglog per <'11 r Crom
$:JI!! t o UriO l'nch. Tur•dny of thl~ LOS A1"GELES AGAIN
AW l<ENEO IIV , HARP
--::~ ""'" <'Rrl were hell111 10111l!'<.l bL.t
the prl e tl,b J wlll IJrl111t ,•011l11 not be
t; ARTHQUAl(E S JIOCK
lenrnetl . .Jilek on county le lo the h eart
of the fine t watermelon growing ICC·
r~is An g,,t,R, ,luly ~11. - i\ Hh11rp ro rl.h
ot
f'(ln or the Ho t e an,1 lhc t nri111'r• 11t quuk c hl)<'k &woke 1,08 Ar111:el1•
r vres renlhlnl( tbl ~ h ove d evelopeu l :12 0'1•l<1l'k t111l11y. <'hlmn~yM Wl'r(' tom
the lml11~try to the tulle t.-Mnrlaunn dow11, wln,low~ t11·ok,•n a111 I dl~h••~ rMl•
Time&• ourler.
tt e<.I.

TBIJR8D&Y, .RJLl' ff, lffl.

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

""" . I • ~ 11nuT '!

ucr-ru1t11 nc

.

I"·

;t

a.- •

'l:,he

m•,

Wll$0n, who boll be<>n appointed b1,e837, Act,
tile L esl•lature Qf l{ll~.,
board took
untll 2 p ,
Oe partruem as cou~~Y AP~t Mollo~ ~ ~udeu . b
Comwl-..toite r
The 008rtl re-c<>n•ooed at 2 p. m., all
: r:"i.;l-t~. · ...rd. ~:.ui.· •*~l ., ...~ • F•: ,. ·"TI.~..
•T ~ -,illidt n
·d c-u.r ""'
11:tte1u~t8 of the board being pret,eo t
on the fi rs t duy of July, A. D . ltl'JO.
The d e rk uien rea,l " 1 1m
,.t·, :,aw. it 1' ,1-.i •~•
Ot'lmmla•lon('r Ov\,rf!treet lh<'D 11,adll 118<1 t·o tb(l Bo1trd from Rerton Ames,
Miu Albrna Smllh appeared be!or e
- - - - -a 1110!100 tbut th.- l'<>Dnty appoint " &ek ing the boar() to 111low a scholar- 1 thP boanl 1111.1 aaket: them to allow he r
K:•• ;..,,,m- Fla .. Ju!,:• 6, 10:!0. f frt'<'h<>lller• resid ing w ithin snl<l pro- 11ome m1111, &1111 1u1rued ;Mr. C. s. Acree s hl11 t o the l oh·e rolty of ~' Jo;-lda end
ou Ile r work *K rounty arent t111·
The board of county ,•owou••w .. .::. l ,,·,.,-1 .: . ... ;. ~- •:-""";.. i.nn .. r 1 "iil'· ,,, t,.; .,.;,;,o!uti".! ~Y '"" NllllllY a l'W.'h makln11 oppllcatlon fo r s uc h 1colnr- the yc u 1021), whereupon Oowwle@lol1in and for O8-ccola couuty, ~"'l ortd a, d ~ t mKd e .a motlQ n, ij('{'01u.l~ l tJ,• c.·ouoiy 1lg1.. . tu . ~,. l• i. ;-vu::.:- ~.· ~-:.;~· ~::.1:'
,. . r M°•h •i1 m a d a. mut!c tiittt1llii·t11ueta
m et In l't'gu lnr !!(>~slr,n ut 10 a . m. on Cornml•s lon.-r Rnlsck n •nd cnrrh'<I, In nl'y tp r t he ho1tnl, t h<'n 11(1vlMed tbe ru
The ('Je rk p re@cnte<I and reao In ll4- 11'!1,lllM. .t.{otlon WH • .,.,ct~..,- <·J
the allo• e (late, thei'll brlu g p l'll>!cnt A. lun11nuge a s tolh11\·s:
t hat ih ry wo n hi 11ot be 11.llo wNI to OP" U l)(la rd o. Je tt e r Crom H on.
A. Comml8fl loue r Ovel'l!treet , aucl carrlt'<I .
F . Ba A d111t r m,11; l!'l. L. D . o ~e r •.r11e boanl ht(,·l1111 l11n~•ttgn l1>d rhe make s ul'l1 appolntuw ut , u th., U. A. !okRae, cowm l••loue r of 11111·tculrn re,
H t ip . Ww . r. Darher, tux 111•e~~or
trect, ' Ernest M uch, J obo Pa r ti n, fa cts HIid to und 1111rl dcterm ln1,d t ha t D<' part111E-11t r~u lrt.'d a man who ho •I 11rir1J1g th <' boanl to apJ)()lnt ~01110 on~ O,ice;,111. rouoty, prcsN1tNI hi~ lli.K roll
J ohn H . Baisden, l'ODlblls"lone rs; Pat th <' v<'llllon 1\8 tiled with the m June had spe,.•1111 tN1l11ln1 for the work.
1.0 ad as ogrlc ultural an\l horticultural for 19~'0 to the buard or romml,&lortt>fl!
J ohnston, attorney tor t he board, a l\d 0tb, A D. 1 020. rflat4Jg to lbl! croe CommlllSlooe r John Partin wade a i.'ll1Jme r111o r tor Ooeeola county, wht>re- for tqWIIIHtlon.
J . L. o~erstreet, clerk.
tlQn o t a I'll la! Hoa d aod Rrld11e di @• mo tion t hat the appolntmeut or Mr. upon Comu1l · slciner BalM0t>n made ,1
'.!'he board lu\ vln11 ad•ertl~ &l'The board waa callPd to order by trlct t'mbrad ng a ll oC Town . hip 2u l ,eo H. WLU!Oo
county 11pnt be ('()O· 111otlo11 that Mr. Milton Pledger be, eordlnr to law that they would &It a.
It s ~balr ma n a nd the minu tes ot the J !:!outh , Hang'P 27 t-:.t Ht, Os<'e<>ln Coun ty, firmed . ~(()t l.:.1 IIN'Onded by Oomml - appoh1lt'fl ro •ene u such t>1111111en1tor, an tJQuallalnir boaf'I Jui.,, 0th, l ~ .
regula r and ~pccla l l!Cs@lons oC lite l ' lorl1l11 , has tx-er, ctuly s lgn"'-1 h.v the @lone r Ernest Mach 11nd ctjrrll/d.
Motion ~mded by Cowml••lt1nc'r Fl. J•NX'~ed with the matt~r ot equaUu ,The 1•l1>rl< prel!'.'nted aud read 11, r,. n. Overslreet, and carried.
Uon oC nluea a" ~IJ:ed hy the tar Al•
boa rll ror the month of lune re11d and I re\1ul• lte UllmlN'r of regl•t~red ,·oters
appr0Yi'(),
who ere Creelloldel'I! re8ldlng " "llhln
boar..! a letter !roru l'. H . RQlh,
CommlH loner Ball!den repert.etl to - r. Mr. 'Barber b0;d11r Pl'l!i!llllt,
Coruml >j&lc,ue r A. 'F. B a~
bulug the ..al,1 pro~<I ,11,trl t , It l11 mo ved Dean aoll Director of Uie UnlYenlty the Board that Mn. Bulah Willi.am• ukl'll b1 the i - . i wh11t chan,e@ be
been appointed t p Ioo.k Into the mat• and re!!Qlr<!d that ;in el<'C tlo u Ill' and of Fh.Jrlda, urging the Board of County was lo need of ualatanc-e from th , llad -■ de In Uie .-a1uat1opa on real elt er of peylng J,1.r. M•lle tt for d•mace• It Is h ereby called to de termine " ·h~ther Oomwllf'looers to o~fer a ll<'bolanblp t.-ounly, and made a motion that th•• tate f,;r IIM! lll20 •~me,nt. Mr. BarI
done to bls lot on rl1bt of way of or not @uc b territory eh11II be con8tl· to u,e a 11 rteultural department of the boerd allow her ,10 per mmtb for a,.,r adYIRld UMt. board c,i,.c lie ball
road to St oud. re ported that be luHI luted !uto a speclitl Nltld and brklg~
nl~eralty of Florida at Galne1vllle, malntPna11ee.
Xotlon
aeronded by 111ade a tew " ' • on ll!'lllro•~ prop.
talked lo Mr. Mallett and rlla~ he sta t- dUrlcr. 111d the p~J)00!"'-1 roods &nd which acbolan,blp le to be 11war(letl CommlHloner Partin and carried. The erty In t~ ooun~, 11114 a, p..,al "-ll"'
eel hla e x-pen!M3 to da te tvr Cllllng wes brldges con etruct<'d and J)lll11 fo r u to some young wan In the ro,.,,, whu t.~erk " ''" then lnatrueterl to ,Jraw a on tlmbuMI 1,.04,a, cnt-o,er ~ • a11d
,uo, anr1 It would ln ke ubou t HOO specif ied Lu snltl petition. The no tice ,hall be required to pas11 ,uch e,111111 - warrant for such amount.
prairie landa, tlmb81'1!1d lalldl baTlnr
m ore to eoruple le tbe work, whe re upon o( cl.-ctlon and the Inspector na med In !nation as will entitle him to It, urnl
Hon. T. M. Murphy Mppeared before bN>n rallM'd about two dallara per ac:ro
Oommlsslooer o,•en,trl'et ma ,le 8 m o- s11ld uollce lo serve thereo t , sboll be " ' blch wlll t~it t~I' county ,1!!0. Corn- t he bonr..l and asked them to have the aull cut-oTer land• an1l prairie land•
tlon th a t .M.r. J . E . Jolons ton be Ill- u rollo ws:
ml s,loue r John l'ulln ruade a mot Im, rourt houee J'llrd c leaned up, wh••re- ahout one dollar per acre, ■ uch lands
otruetcd to mu k~ a s une.•• or tile p rc ru Nollre cf Si,ttl■I Eledlen
tha t 11w "boar.I allo w said amount tor upon the board ln~tru<: ted the cle rk now l>elng &l!fle~oro at •• and SO per
lses and a.sce r tu ln how WllU Y yu rcls of
N otice ,,. hereby gl\'Cll thn l n !l ()t."'<:'IRI ..cbolars hlp as provided for In Cbapt,•r Ill St:'e that It wu (lone.
a c re.
earth were · n• muved . Motion St>eO udcd eltoet lon will b,• hNII ou t be 14lb day
by Commissioner Mach a u,1 currle<I .
oC Au~ust, A D. 10~'0, lu tilt> followin g
Comml~!tiooe r rurtlu 1111\•lni, been te r l'ltory, to-wit :
All of T ownsll ll} Tl\•t>nt.)•• ff •e (~.i)
a p polotC'd to look luto th" matte r or
change In rood near C C. Bus~ place, S.1u1h, R,rnge i 'wrnty-se,•en (27) Eust;
reported thttt he hnd look.NI !llt<l Ille suld dl'sc•rlbe<l lu ud lyl n\r uml being in
sdvl abUlty or ,nakinll' tile requc,@tell O;iceohi c·ounti-, stnte or F lorido.
e bnngc aud "l\'onltl l'l'<'Ommeu(l th nt
To <Jt'I rmlnt> wliether or nut Mill
s. nld rlrnnge h~ ruode In th e right of u•rrltorr ~hn ll be comll tui <'ll into 11
way or ron•I ns follow•: Beginning ut s 1wd11I Nllll nod lJrldge di trld, und
the northWC'!o--l <"11 rn1.'r o.t B,,'l,;_~ ~rovr, rwrmnnciot ron(l:-,1: oml brldg'?S C'O D·
a o<l run due uo,·lh ooe-fourth a mllc>, I ll'lll"ll•li 11nd f)lllll tor hy Ille l••ne 111111
then,'<' due ea•t to whc'1'' >-:1111 chnugc ~ul(' or bond• "" •l)( •lfletl ill lhl pNl•
ln rlglll oC way lnt~r.c•,·t• the 1m•st~11 th\11. A !l<' lll'tnl (I(> c l'fpll"n of llw
Jll ilillc rood , 'l'-Ornml••lnui• r I'nriln rond nncl brldi:e,i to bl' con~t1·u,•t,>tl,
tb(.\n mode a nwlton th ut tl llOY<' C'li1tu~♦-• tin\ e-:tlnrn t t-d co~t or 8t1we nrnl lin•
be mo<I,•. )lotion sei•ouil,'<I t,r l'om• , munm'r In wl,l<"h pn yml'lll for the mn•
mli-Z~lonrr 'll:H:h nud ,•n rrle d . Tbl! m,i t - st t' lWtiou of sn me I~ to lw mu tie 111·t.1
1
ter ot work tu. thl~ ,·omu~·tinu ,.. a "' lfl t t u:-t Colltiw~:

\I

it-'wi,;~ ~•·· "j~·~.~ ~t:; ..,·-;'
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The clerk tbea 11re1ented and read ID
OP"D boud a h,tter from Mr. J . , Tl1<>n, i& l kln• them to rec.lu"e tbe valua-

, 1o~s ,1 ..

, , . ,,., , ;.: ••.,..,., .. .,,, ~~,:-:-•"~

property Al80 letter from the 1'J wplnt
Land Compeny, uklng the board to
keep lbe va~uetlons on lht>lr lauds a &
10 " , I @ pol!iF.tlt•I ('.
. Mr. ,_. .i'. f.,iei!._,~ .. , ,,: i:o· in.,,_, ""!"
of Dlc-klu son & Dlclthl8'III, (l! Orlando,
~'la ., who ~pre~nt !hi.' Olmn,,lc r lands

ln~la couuty: llr. O. L. Oaloea ot
Jac k■onYllle,

reprt.'t!e otlng the Ooneoll•

daied l'And OQwpany and tlie Secudty
luYelltlllent ,Oo0111any : Mr. Put Jobl1•
aton . . . lJPtelll'Jltatlve of Kls@lmmeo
Cattle Company and hlil own lnte reet ;
Mr. G .T. 8ln1letar1, repre•~rttln11 the
lntereat ot l'faun and 8ln111L>tary, RP·
pearecl 1Jttto1e Jbe board and entered 11
prote1t asa1at1t ,be yah1atJona n
placed b1 tbe tas •-NOr on timber•
ed land ■, eut-o,e.r land• and prairie
lat;id•.
I
llr. Oalnllll 1tated that he waa In•
formed tbet tbe object of the ral11e u
made by the tu: INe-■or waa for the
J!DrJION ot m■ lllnr up a deficit In the
11ehool budret, that be wu In favor ot
taldnr care ot the l<'hool~. but the
•bortare •hould be wet by a 11encra I

I

I

to

Ill

oruml~~iont.'r P nrtlu, ic \';('int:" ln
dlslrkt.
Coruru l...:. iomlc r f'ol'tin th ~n lll"Psentprl

o petil.iou whl1·h 111111 lw,•u slJw rd

I

t'uu.rnwncln~ nt th~ ~outhL)f):St l'O rnr•r
1-st, : llon :l, '.l'owushi(l 2G i,,011111 ,
Huu~e :?7 ~;usr, run ~ouU1 uloug i-e,·o(

hy I 11 0 11 Jin~ 11._.1wer11 x,,: tioll,, tt'n nutl
the clt lieus ot the l'urtlu sc1t1,•1u('ut, rle,·,•n fo11rtt>t•n uml flfr eco , twrmynsklog tbu r tlu' ho111'd ''itht.. r wnkP ut;- two nnd tw('lat.v-thrl"('. twenrr-·.,.lx. unit
• ory rcl}ulrs on 111r brlll)l'e :1rro. • Hr. twenly-H•,·(•n. to '.l'o "·n•hi1> lln,• ~(, .
\loud cuooJ n~,ir EoH Tubo Jwknllirn .\1«1 two mile~ or ron !I 01001: tile wt>•t
Lake, or ..tbnt l'Oll(I II,• gro<led from th lH lhw nf Kl>t,llon. e ightee n and ulut>tP.. 11,
point co the hrlclgc UCl<lSS i,a lcl Co nn i Township 11\' l'lll,V • fl\·~
\ :!~ )
South
ot o point furlber south. The iuutr,•1· Huug twrni,--...,.ven t:!i) EJ, st.
•
was rl'fot-re<l to 'omw laslouers Bnss
All rn11tls ll~ htl'Pln •P<'~lfll'cl Shull
nod l'ortlu.
J
c, "
(
,
IN' 11l1w rn· tl'et wldo ~11111 Rllo ll I P 11,u ,I
M e~srs. A . .-:-1 • .:{c, li,:on, •. F. ,,tl 1,n-:on ~nrfut'f\fl wttl1 nspllult: rog('lfh .. r with

I

I

:1:: l~,\::1
~:.•:e~f ~'.;~~::~.'~';. ~.•t~t:•~i',: :.~

·

:~:•: v::::~• ~:,., ~~••,11•:,~ t\: ~ 0:~::~':,'; \,;!

When
the
train
came
•

nn,1 Kil',,! tmnWt\ ,ip1wurC'il ltt·forfl th " 1•rn~:,1i11g, thr hrhlge~ to be L·ou~lrtll'tPtl
lJO a nl nwl ui..l:t>fl tl1P111 to rnu kt1 n h 1 ,·v
f~r thP H wdnl l'nhl!l'llv ltwd fur ,11; "" Cnllow•: !line• piling tUHl no,,n•d
l
'
with l\\n•l11d1 ~ pine hnarilji,
e urrent y<.>ar. Till"' nm ttt1 r WII"' pui-,~t'fl
,
..
to lbe otternn,1u FP!-<~lon, wlth the a"' .. : ''llw :-nut prnpd.;Nl roufl~ nn•l hrhl,rfl~
-b
C
f (I
i ,11·1• wlrhln the lf'rrltory lw1~•l11i,..Cor,
~ r:u1t·e t ut Ie,-y or 8Uf' I1 uu wou' 1 dest·ril>r•tl .

be ..m,ulJe. E

L

r

t f

.

I

In

The puyment for th,:, ron-lrm·llJ n ot

w r.
.
.
n1J t<r C'O m e "" ore t 1I'
hon rd and rl't,ort~d the contl!tl.ou of ~11 Id mu els aml hrldg!' I, to he nm<I"
lllr. ,Jo J olmao u us being bud, ontl hJ• lhe 1,~ue n11tl KUlf' of lnlllds ilf tlw
ask ed them to nllow
:\Ir. John son ~ttld >P<"lo l ron, I ndd lirlclge dle\ 1·lct.•

Ulft lnten11 1wP. Mr. P nt J oht1Rtun ,ui - J l be esti mated co,;t or wlt icb l !f,80,000.
Ti&ed the boa rd that :\I r . Juhna,,a llnrl
Only tlu l)' qnnll flNl ell'Ctor . w bo nre
h
b
bl
t k
I f rC'C'll oh l,•111, ellull he e o tll led to ' ' Oto
l ree l!O ns w o wc r o e I o 11 e c·arc ut Slll'h e ltetlo n.
ot their f at her , stating l ll11t lf they J T l
C
fe lled or refused tQ ,10 so ther ~bould
ie P Ia ee or 1to 1(ling so Ill elecllon
be rc'l)One<I to t he p ro,,ecutl~i, elto r, In sold te r ritory nllfl lbe 111,;pe<,torM
ner. CommlRsioner Portln theu moll ~ ,w(I de rkR 11p1mlntl'il for ><Old Pi!'<'tlon
n re ns f ollow~ ,
a motion tllnt the hou rrl allow il.[r.
I'reel u et ,So. JO, ll•illwrry Rink : E.
J ohnson fl0.00 Jl"r m0<1th mninlNHlll!'P.
Motion S('('Olldl'<I hy
<'ommi,-lmwr 13 · llltvcll, B. A. Patten. J . A . llnuh-k ,
Bai sden t1n<1 rord,•d. 'rl!P c lPrk wu~ lnsl)('('tor8 ; 11 · n. ll uneock, !'l~rk.
thrn nrr1 ei r t1<I to <trow i t wnrrnnt ,....
.Uone tlll tl orden•d ot K IFlKlmtlJPP,
such amount.
Flnrlrlu , this lhE 01h rloy o! .Jnn~ A.

u. J!l:!0.
A ,•ornmltll'<! ro nslst lni: o! )re,,ra.
A. F . RAHR,
B. A. l'e tto n, Fl. H. Hu ve n, .T••\ . Min, \I te~t :
f'bulrmnn.
nick, P . Clb)'RPlhwk, ( 1, f,. R ellth . n. 0 .
J . L. O l' E nSTOElET, Clerk.

H enc~k. R . i<ehmlut, H. f<rurk oncl
J . N . i\C,,,Sortoo OIJP<•ared llf'Core th•
board ood a•kl'<I them to lake s<ltl1c
ortlon upon the (ll'tltlon Clled wit b the
bo11r<l al tbe JunP fie•slon, A. n. l!J'.!O.
Whereu1>on the bon rd , artcr having
ID\'P•tlg11t('<l t hP !(l<•t s and fouml oncl
cletc•rm lnPII l'ltnt the petition ns fllerl
with them June I he 0th, A. D. Jtl'20,
lla s been duly ~lgned hy the rN:tii•i<P
Dlllliber of rpgl•te>red vot,•rM who ore

INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AND DANGER
Doctors' Favorite Medicine Now
Purifted and Refl.ned from AlJ
Objectionable Eft'ecta. "Oalotaba "-the New Name.

.b ack in 1910

L. IT . lui,r~m ond .r. 8. adN op1)('111'Pd before, llt!' boo rd n nrl rel)()rtt' tl
th11t thP hill ot .Janie ~fc>:--ienl ((•ol.) .is
11res1' nted nt ,jl'. nc meetl ug wua Just
11n1l s boul (I hp pulcl . ('omml••looer
l'nrtln tl11m mnrlc u mo•loa thot tM
llo,trd ot l'ount.v Comm1~~1oners 1)11."
onc-llult $Oil, the f'llly of Kl•s lmmee
the olhcr halt. Motion >!OCOlld ti by
I ommls"1on1>r Bollsden nntl carried,
rincl the c le rk Instructed to draw s u~h

wur-ront.
'J' he c· IPrk was 01.80 lo~trudecl to l)flY
other hllla us follow,: South ern P1tlnt
C'o mpoo,v, $l82.7G, tor point used on
brl!lg1>s; B . 11. Elcrby nnt1 f.!oo , $1,·
010.7G tor grading rood
from D!'<' I'
Park to f!lrumon•' place; R L . Lnnl e r
t,ir r niul work, $JG; L11pter & Prn t h,•c
for <l~llvertr.g lmllot boxes f or Junr
prlmu,·y nnll ror two trll)s to n er
Park , $00; lns()('e'ors a ud <•!erk• or
prlmo ry election, a• followR : all country precinc ts to be pa h1 J3 and the
,•Jerk e:rtra P<IY for rclnruln~ ballot
"
boxc>R; l're,,lnr-ta No. 1 end 7, Kls lmmee, $0 eacll ; l>re<>l nct No. 4, St. Cl ourl,
f J I) nnd extru nu
y to • J•rk !?r ,·•tum1'
\
\:
s.,;
Ing h11Jlot box.
The ctPrk thM pre•rnte<l bl ll of Mr,
Dityao n for llll'fllH lo the lns l)l'c tor• or
Kl"•in1111<:>e, :$18. which bUJ the boor,1
rPfu d to ll0" on thn aroun,I• t·t,•t c>lll•
,
~ ~
•
"
~r ln• pt'<'lors In t he ro unty Pfllcf their
own •:rpeoses.

What will human Ingenuity do next ?
l"mokele•• powder, wlrel••• t•lecra r,hy,
boraelese earrlagea, colorleh Iodine, ta• te•
1• • qul olne.-uow com, a naul!eate1.11 calo•
mPI. The new Improvement called ••<.;alotabs•' Js now on sale at drug11tores.
For blllouone••· con•tii>alfon aod Ind!r e,tioo t he new calomel lnblet I• 11 pro.ctJcally l)<'rfect r medy, u •vldenc"ed by
t he feet that the mnnuto.cturer8 bavc aut horl•rd all druirgi•tlJ to refund the prl~e
If rb• ru tomer lfl not " rierfPctl7 d,•ll gbted"
with ('alotob•. One tabl••t nt bedtime-wi th
• •wallow ol water--thet'• all, :,;0 ta 1tc,
DO nail • • no grlp,og, no •nltft. Tiy moro!.!:: !'"'1.1~ U1••l' i• t l11,rnn9hhr ,,:,'½illfW-,:1. r-n,f
.rou are fc•llng fine. with a. heart y nppe•
!"= : !erk J)rl'Rl' nlr,1 ,uul rrn,J In open
tltr. Eat wbot you pl•■ -110 danger- co ll<lnrcl lrttr r trnm C'. K. / r•Q unrrlr,
, bout your bu"1n•••·
alotaba are not sold tn bull<. O,t 111 •to.tP og!'nt, 0 cn py of whlr h lu11l bl'l'n
orfgjnal paekage, sealed, P rice, thirty• rnullC'll to rod, o! th<' mr m:>Pr of tlw
fi ve cenur.-(ad,. )
1 ooarrl, oo tbe nppolntruent ot Mr. r..e,,

T

EN years ago you might
have seen one or two
automobiles waiting outside
the station, when the weather

was pleasant.
Today the square is crowded with them. And rpost of
the cars you generally sec
there arc moderate-price cars.

-s.i.e, ,,...,, ti,......
cordjn' to the n»tla
th•r h■ •• to t1ar"1:
ln.....Sy or hilly COUii•

try, wherever the aolac
lo apt to be heavy-TIie
V. a, Nobby.
Few ordinary ~
road-The U. 8. Chain
or Uoco,
Few front wbeela Tbe u. s. Plal11.
For beat re1utt1ere,yw,her••U.a. ...,..

II

COC!da.

..

Anybody who tells you that
owners of moderate-price
cars are not interested in the
quality of their tires has
never met very many of
them.
• We come in contact with ,
the small car owner every
day and we have found that
he isjust as much intere•ted
as the big car owner. •

.

•

Ill

There is one tire, at leot,
that m~es ~o , di•tinction
between small can and larcc
cars so far as quality ia COO•
cerned-the U.S. Tire.

,.1_-,·

Every U. S. Tire ia juat
1.ilce every other in quality

-the beat its
how to build.

builder■

know

•Whatever the aize of your
-car, th~ service you cet- out
of U.S. The;:; is the ume.
It isn't the car, but the man

who owns the car, !hat ■eta
the 11tandard to which U. $.
tires are ·made.
1Y

We feel the same way
at>c?ut it. That's why we
represent U. S. Tire■ in thia
comm\mity.

Unitad Stat■·s 1ir■ s

W. H. KEMPFER, Deer ·Park
,

I,

•

~t

CO\:NTY

,100 00

,wooo

H. 11 . Bl' l ,I.0<·1<,

'Notary Puhlh- KturP tJ t ►,,li,rltlil .
My cummlHlluu e.xulrl'I Ai,rll 10, 1021.

~ti f he 014 ('Hf'l.lll"tl t WH.8 m,u.t,• 111-)0rt Jl
fifty pN ,·,•nL IHt"<IH. Mr. J)lc•k lJ••ou
H11•11 aHk<'<I !\Ir. Jin rher 011 wha L Jl<'l'
eent ot tlw vu lue or lh<' 0101)1:rty ht•
ba!INI his RMll<'••mPnl for ltJLO, un1I
pre,lou• yr•r•. to wl1kh ~
repllofl tho 81\010 b&MIM.

. Barl)(•r

The lioord then t-;>ntlnued to examine the VHIUIIIIODB on both n-al and
per1K>oal pro11erty throu1hout the en·
t 1,..l tux roll, whlt-h re1ulted u rollow•:
tJOn motion ot Comm1..1<111or John
l'urtll\, @1'<•011,ll'tl by C'omml1Pl<J11cr Flrll<'•t Mad,.- 1111tl ,•urled. the Uile8K·
llll'llt 011 culll!' ot A. tJ. Whaley etltato
WH rNhl('t'd 000 head.
Upon motion
ot <0111mls•lo11l'r K L. D. Ovl'r•treet,
11,><·ontled hy Cllmml •lonl'r Jobu l'llrlln. Hild ~orrlrd, tho a11.•<'B81Dt'nt o!
c•a llle or Ol'Ol'l!e W. Mann wH ralaed
from l,500 h!'R(l to 2,000 hl'lld .
After a ,•,irl'ful enmlnatlon by the
hoo nJ or ,•ouuty t'01111ntAAlon!'no or RII
, •11tu11lloo1H 11a tlx1><I hy tho ta,c 88M<'H•
Mr. on l><Jlh n•ul 011!1 1l<'r 011111 Jlr<l[l('rly
tn the ~ouu ly, thl' • nhl llor,rd fo11n<I
111111 tl1'11>r1ulul'tl lhut lh<' lncrPn•I' In
,1111rnllm1 os mnth' ott tlml1('n1d lu111I M,
,ul on•r 1111tl pntlrh• IHnd• In
c:•n11111r. \\U 1ot loo 14rPnl, \1tlh'1-1tc 1111 ln,c•r,,n~•• hu1l ht't.'fl mnch' 011 olhf'r N..1fll f'.•
lJlft' In lllt' <•ouuty, ,,hlf.•h l'Hld hll'rl'll ,,
of \lilun Liou th o bou rtl t•ou. !tl<•rl'd
wonl,1 not Ill' ndvl ulilt•. Wht'rt•u11on

11,,._,.,1,1

.

Adil TIISt't.ii, ~ mill• 0 11 UtlWHetl vuluollon or ,:i,000,000.00, .. . ..

uu ,•,ttlWtltl' of the lll'l't1HllKr.)' l'Xl)('l1Hl'!1
tor the flHml n•11r, from O<'lub,•r I Hl,
tu:.!O, Lil 1-ll•l)li;IUIJl•r :JOLh, 10'.!l, 1111d IIHV ·
11111 1•011sl1lcn'tl the tl'<.'Clpl8 C1!l11U11lC1I
t.,y the clerk MIid llw >'Nluollou• of the
yro1,erty of the .:ounty SH shown by
tho ■ -IWl!l!Wl'Dt roll• JICC(}ll l'C'd by the
llill l~ll<!IIIIOr, MIid h11 vtnir 111 ven full
,•on•hlerullon to the IIL'<'tl• aud occeM·
ltlt.'11 ot lhl.' county and tho rcqulroweota tor th,• dlttereut pur1>0•es t6
111L'<.'t the l'Xl)CIIHl!S during the flt!(:lll
Yl'llr, t!Pler111h1t'tl un<I dt>clurt'\I
the
Olll)l!llll<'II 11! all 8(>eclul aucl elllraortll•
1111ry t'lll)(llltj('K eo11h•m11h1LL'tl tor lhe
rtll(:111 year 10'.!0, fl\liw ad VIIION'W
rl'l:el1>t•
tu.x11ilu11 und the c• tlmotC'd
trow other oour<·••• will t,o uvallultlc,
whit-It tMld eellwatl.! I• ordered •prc11d
upou the 111l11utc• of the 1Jo11rd.
'l'llt.! l'l!tlmNtt~i, of tbo 11("(.•eH,wry uull
orllluury ~- JK1 lltk'H 11:tlill Cl.t,(!IUIILu1•~
,·01111•1ltpl•t1•tl tor the tl1«·•I ye11r ,·om•

I. J . , •. n,•~ra treN . f"'lti,rk or lbt-i l"lrt•lfll ('on rt or tll('PO ltl

J~ p,r L.. lllT: ~•l au·~; •. ·::::::::::::::::::.·:::::::::::::::::::::.·: .,rn.100.00

Couuly, muktJ oulh tbut tho nhovi.~ l1"' trur t'1tlhu111e of lht• Rev -

lh•,t.>111u, Fuull of ~•Ill eo unty for the
10'.!J , es,•fllJL t r1s..11 to be
h•,·h HI. IH'~OrtJlug LO the lJe•L of W)' l&DO"''"dw-e, lnftHIIHlllun
uud b•lh•C.
J. L . OVt11tXTtO:m'.
Clf:lrk ('lreutt Court.
Huhitnlbed and ■ w o rn to twfor, WP tbl1 :Jtl ,111.r ot July,
.\. H. ll•~'IJ.
of lh l\ o,m,~rn1

f•nUflM
n11.1 •u l

t•e•ll11i1

)'ttnr

l'JMTIMATll'J 011' t:XPF.NHl'JM Tlf'R l':RAIJH•ATION f'UND. OIIC't':01. ,\ COUNTY
.l"OR Tlll'J lr18CAI. \ ' l':AB ll'JSOINO 81'Jl'Tl'lllUF.B 311111. 11111

~'1th1 mlwr 341th.

~·or

. -\dtl Tnie,, tJ rnlll1 011 nJ1111e11ed valuation or

2n,ooo.oo

,:i..ooo,OO<MW> .•

Totul ••• , .•••••.•••• , •• ,., • .• • ~·,, ••••••• , .•.•.•.••••••

f'JO,UOO.OU

oer cent of abo,•e .............................. , .. ... . ..•

Mulurr ut ( ' h•rlt uf tb e Circuit C'ourt •• t'ounty J\udltue and
, •1,,rk to ( 'o unty l'.ow1111,,1onert . , , .•.•.......••....• .••••
l'rr Ult>111 IUX).00
Rnd rulle ■ tre '6,,0.00 of (.'o turuliHloner ■ • •
.J u•IM't' of ('01111t .v t'ourt. •••• ••••• , , •.• , •••.••.• : .•••••.•••••••••
t ·ouuty J•rolt-<'uLJu, ALtoruPy ••• , ••••••.•. , •••••••••• . • , ••••• ••
Attoru,•y fur ·on11l)' t'ou11ull!l ■ hu1er• ..•. , ...••... . ..... , •....•..
1
1
111 1 10
/;~~" .":').~. ~~ •
• ' : '.~ • . ~ . ::::::::::::::: · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
ll~1111lrlli' to t•ountr Dulhl111i,r1 : L'ourt Huu1t• ................. .. .
Jnll ....... , ........ . , .•.. . •...•......•...•• , , ••• •. , . . .....•.

.'.'.p.~

1,\

Ji' ur11h11N u1nl

t-·h.tun-11

fo'r :

Jlou ■e

Court

St .400 00
J 000.00
)300.00
fOO.OU
000.00
:I00.00

ur

or

AdJ Tu.tea, 10 m111, on aueurtl v11luotloo ot $.";,000.000.00 ••• • ••

S00.000.00

05 i,er t'e11t of nt,ove

............. . . , ................ ~.• , ..............
.... . ...•...••...•....•... . • t .. .... .... .. .

,01,~'00.00

r.oo.oo

Totnl

:1,".0.(1()

~.400.00
1.000.00
~50 .00

1-'ur G{'nt'rnt

l .ll00.00

llolltl 1111,I hrltlJC<' fu11tl
l'l11<s•l11 I puhllt-lly furn I ____ _
'l'lt-k 1•r1<1ll1•11 1l011 ft111tl ____
l Ullllfy :,i.(•hool fUIHl --· _
tlo11 1 tlwrPhy pl1wl11g lh,• \olunllun l't
1,'u Ir fUIHI tor 1111, at1..:!\t'!c1>1111,\111 o f t ll!.!H, ou rt•ol r •
lnll•r,••l 111111 , ln~IIII( ru111I ,
tnt•'. tlw hllllll' uK 111111 11t llllll.
1101111 l>l a t .
n. J ___ _

('omml

lotll'r

l~rnll~t

M1u·h

llwo

llllldt• '1 1Ullll1111 thlll tit(' vnlu11I IOIIH 1111
I.Joth n•nl !'t!IHII' e111I ,,.,r.,mol 11ro1)('rt y
on th,• 111
roll tor J•i~ Ill! 11,,·,•11h•1I
with the ch111111e• ·" WMde hi· them U
a hoanl ot t'lttmll&11er•. Motion Kl'C·
(J11tlt'tl lty Cotuwl••lout'r John Partin.
un,1 ll wn~ 110 ordt•r('{I.
Mr. Rarlll'r lJl>hll pn•. rut. o~k('{I th,•
lk1ttnl to olh,w him " 1111y111l'nt or f.;oo
on l11llum'll 1hle him on th1• IOHl
rn('nt, wht'rt""U(M}II ou mollou ur t'murnhod11t1(1r l ' ttrth1 1 tit'\' Ollt.ll"tl lw <·ommlt4•
1<lo11t'r M1ll'h ,11111 c• rrll'd , r,'l:1111••t \VIIH
llrlllltl'tl.
' l'h<' l'll'rk hnvlog pr£'11or~ e•llm1111••
1ht• fl1 \l'IIUt1 Htitl t(l(f"ll)t from ,-our

J11tt1 rt•~L

~oo.oo

hOO IKI
J.r~KIOII
JOO .OU
OOIKJ

( 'N4

otht1 r thttn from ttt-c,•· h",1 ied,

11 1i10:i:::;~~.

-

"

t,·ru1u

10.tKlO.l)()
U0,000.tH, OJ 11t1r t<!lll

r.,om.oo

t\._, ••

--

1.~t?'~}IJU~•e••::::::::::::::::.'.',',',',':,',',','.',',', ..°,'.•:::::::::

7
$ ,000.0J

l ' Ol.1' 'f\,

rlflC'1il ycur Pmttni :it1J.)lt'1Uht1r aoth, 10:..!J , (' H.' Jtl IIIXf•I) t o I)('
h•,•ted IH't'Ort.llng to tbt' »~•L 1>t my kuowlt•llu-e, lnfo rm atlou
n11tl lJell t.•f.

J . 1.,. onrnflt' UMt,;T.
( ' lt-rk Clrt·ult f'ourt.
Su IJnrlbe.J 11 nd 1w orn to h1:>tort• me thl• 3d t..ltty of July,

A. D. 11>'20.

8. II , Bl'Ll ,Ot.:K.

Notury l'ublk H111Le o! J.' lorl6t1,
.My CO UIU1IIUJ!Oll e:q1lr1:i1 J\11rl1 lU, Jtt.?1 .

(Notnry Senl)

on u,u,cs@etl ,•tiluntlon or ,~.000.000.00 ....•...

Atltl Toa:uf J mlll

O:i ver ce11~~

0 1

i~

,~.000.00

~ .o:;u.oo

ab~~.e·· ::::: :: :: : :: :::: :: : ::: : :: :: : :: : :: :: ::::::: ••

.E.STlll.ATEO EXPE.NfillEH, 'F.i \lR li'C.ND, OMCEOLJ\ COl.' NTY
l'OK TIit: J/l~C.\L l ' l':AR l'JNOINO MF.l'TE~II\ER IO'h. lll'll

~~111r

J/o r

•••••••••••••••••.••••••.••.• ,, • ••••••...• .•

n.o:-.o.oo

••••••.•••••••• , • . • , ••••••••••••.••••• , ••. • •• •••••

f,:1.0:lOOO

1-'urpoae.a

Tai:

lt edetu11tlon1

•••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••

,100 00

'.l'utul E1l1n.llltt1tl Jl eve nU(I, 0;\('~ l)l t.flXU , ....... , . , . , , , .. , . , , , ... -.- -,H>0.00
J. J . L . 0Yt>'f'llrt'i.1 t , t,nk o f tbe ('lrt•ull Court of 011'Nll11
\Htlh tbnt lh(' 11lun·e 11 it true eetlmtth.! ot tbe llev l11WrU l 8114.I Kl11kh1.c- 1,·111111 of IUllll l'OUU l)' tor th e
th 1 1
1
1
~·:,~ur~1 l~~nwto
tft:i~"ru!:u~~
null belk•t
...
J. L. OVKRSTIH~ET.
Cle rk Clreult Court.
A,
~--~.b~d and aworn to betore me tbla .Sd d11y oi July.
1
8. D . BULLOCK.
Notar7 Public State or lrlottda.
My co mrul ■1lou esplrtte A.1lrll 1..0, tlt.?t.
(Notary li,...,fl

~t~eal,~~t ~ ,)ly u-i 1lo~~;~:~.

~:,b:

A()(lcd T1txe•. 7 mill• o n 111111:>Hed ,•uluullou or ,1.071>,000.00 ...•.•

__________ G

u.,

per

11 .0,.1.0.1

----000

cert".:r ',ii,i,·,;.;. ·::::::::::::.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

,,~.

OO

Totnl .................................................. ..

------------ !v

l'i'ft'IIIIATED KXPt:NNl'J~. lNTtJREl<T ,\NU IIINIIINO l'l,IND. OIICEOL,' ()01JNTT

__________ ••

------·-----10

lnlt•r<'l<t & l'llnklug }'und,
ll1•nl 111st. No. I _____________ 13

a,:, K

t:IITIM,\Tt:

IJ&II, ROAD ANll IIRll>Ol'J ll'l 'l"D, Ol!Ct:01 •. \
FOR TIii') l'ISC' L YF.,\R l'lNIIIN'O 811ll'Tl'i\1Bt:R 18111. Ul'll

Prom

1te•l'n1vtlon1

l'o11nly ..,.,11~,1 tunll _
••111r funtl __ • _________ ,, _________ 1

Ta

011'

l:OIJ

r'l',

, r,

fl' or

Nl•Ju•l ,\1 . BOJ\D J\NU IIRIIJCl'J: IJlkT 'R I( T NO. I
f'OR

•

TH•J FISCAL '\E,\K •JND INO IIKl'TIIIIIUl':R 301h. 111,1
•. •••. • •••••..••..••••••••• ,,.

ll.2,000.00

~·otH I ............ , .. • . . . .. .. • .. . . • .. .. • .. • .. . . . • .. . • . • .. .

IL~.000,00

Jntt'rC'Mt

••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • , , ••• , •

1t1HI

Htnlclng

1''1111d

;

r<'tl ·

t-::t'IT l-'l ,\TE 011' HF.\. F.NI t:"• 1.NTt~BF.liT ANIJ tiflNKl~0 l'l' ND, O~('F.0L \. l '0UNTY
Ht•t:Clt\1, ltOt\l> ANU 11at1JOE UIHTKICT NO. !I

_..__.,,,t

t' OR THE rt8l•At. 111':AB ENIIU/(l ~llrTEMB..:R IOlh. •~tt

~-- rom i •li r

Adll T 1u~1.
:1 llt1

{ , J . L . On•rt11trC'i't . l'lt'rk of lb e Circui t ("ourt of 01t•eolu
111t1ke oath thu.t th e uhm·e I• o true Ntlnutte ot tbe He,••
und Sinking lt'und ot •uld rounty tor tbe
fl•rnl ye11r t>iullnr ~<'Jllemher :uHh, IU'.U , en•,1 vt 1nu:.•1 l\, tu~
~~;,~t'1iel~~to1dlu¥ to the bt,■ t ot tu • ~nowletJre, tnformutlon

<'ount y.
t'lllte•

vr

or

urnl lun·lt1JC h,v rr~ol11tlo1t

r c~~'t'~ t 'lll!0~,@··:::::::::::::'.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::~

00

f,•! t~i r: '!~u~\~
1 1

11

~~!~!'~!,. ",~ ! 1:~~t:.~tn,; .............

1 1
~ ...~\~~~~ ,\~

11

0
,.,,

t '011•1 rurtl,111 11 nil Mnlnfrn~uN.~ nt ltoftd ■ tt ntl Rrlt1,..·i :·~ · · · · · · · ·
• ·o,t or L\ln,rrlul ••• . • . •• • • •• •• • • •••• , •••••••• , • , • •• • •••.
T 11011 n11;1 . Mn1•bl11 t'r)-, <·,,.,t n111I rl•1111fr11 .,....................
1:l\'l\ Stot•k , \'Oil Ullfl rnrf' ut r,'i•tl lrur •
••••••••·••·•••·•
I tdtl fur 1-"r
l.,1tho r . 0tb,r lbl ll J,irr1l1 • , •• , , •• ••••••• , • •
I :uy nf 1•0,u·l<'t 011nr111 .. .. .. . .... ... .. . ... .. .. ... . .. . • ....
1,t,1•llng nnll t°Hrt• of ( 'o ntlrf1 011 H1)1tilA •••• .••• ••••..••••
1,uynwu 11 on At~,·otmt 11f lL.o.1 11• hullt hy 1·011 trnr 11rtr,... •• ••• • • •.
1.11y1111, n1, on
f'rount or lirl1l-1)• nulll hy l 'o ulrn rt . ••.
I n i·1t1t111t on A<'enunt or lllit.drnritf\1 1 ( 1 1111yfc•11
l'A 1ti to Ju ro ri-wrotet.1 C'1'h-.. 1uHI T11wn1 •••••• ::::::::::··

TntA I

•, .••.. ., ... , ., .. , ...... , ••.• , ., ........... , • ..

1·11 &"

llt'df'Ulptlon ■

~. n. RllI, LOCK.
Notar1 Puhllt• !itute or 1,•1url, • .
My eommlulon t!~plre11 April Ut, tl)-Jt.

(Notury Menl)

,:l.~::

Adt.1 'J'ax.e,, 13 1111111 ou ilS11l·1tt•l..l ,~a 1u11tlo n ot $:.!,000.000.00 •• ,.,.

'20300 00

'l':: :1bO~~ · ·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.•.•.·. •.•. •.·. •.·.·. •. ·.•. •.•. ·.•. ·.·. ·. ·.·.·. •.·. ·.·.•. ·. ·. :::: ·.:

s:iu.000.00

0:1

n.000.00
:1,00000
!"100000
il:◄ 00°00

pt•r re nt

0

RO,.

t:.;STl\lATED EArl'!,~t:~. I Tf:RJ;!.i'T ANO lilNKIN'O l'l NO. 0lilC£0r..\.
fil 1.t::C'IAl.-1
A U IJKIUflK Dll'iTIUCT NO.
FOB TH~ ll'U!l' /\1.., 1 EAR E~' Dl?\0 MEl"TIEMDJo:::R 101h, 19':l

1.i.00.00
~.lllk)OO

a.ooo oo

3,000.00
10000

fl.. or

a

Tott& I •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••• , • • . • • • • • • • • • • $'.?0,000.00

·:~.:1~.~:.:-·~::I.~ll,:~~ ~:?..

•:nT I IUTl'i OF
~.·:~.·.~~.~~~·~~"rEOL,1 COUNT!!
~·OR THl'i li'll!l.'AL lF.AR E!»DINO MKPTl'J\IRt;a IUth. IHl
From

l!\0.00

Tnx

lt etlt1 u111t101u1

•••••••••••••••••• , •••••• , ••• , ••• • ••• •

I , .1. r, . n,·H1lrN1t , rh•rk nt lltt' ('lrc·ult ( ',1 ort of Oit't'o l,t
f'•Hint.r. 11111kP n'ltb tha.t thn Rhow• ltt n rru~ .-11 lnt11tr or thf\ Hrv •
l'uhlh·lty t,'n:ut nt ,11 ld ••o unlt for 1b,
fl,"'111 Jt'1!r t•n1t nar s, 11ut>mh.-r :10th , 11.-J1, t·,c·t•p t II"-'"" to tw
0 rt.11 1~r to th~ b("U of mr k111rn h'tlR"e, tufor1untlon
11

I, J . 1~. Over11trtt1 . C'lt'rk or the <'lre ult <'onrt or O ■ ceoh,
('ounry . u11tkt• ont h that thr nhove 11 tt trm• utlt1uu~ ut tbl\ UtW
t'lllh•tt of tbP lnt rrt•Mt nutl Hl11kln1t li' mut of •utld t•ounty tor thtl
fhrul )·t•Ar t"' Udlnr r'e1llelllhf'r !\Otb, 10:JI , rU't'Pl liu:u to h•
h 1 tle ,I fl('t'ordlu,r lO the bttl l vf uty k1H)\•letl1tt\ luformttthrn

l ,. m •fl RMTIH;~;T.
rlt•rk ( ' lrrnlt c.~ourt,
t o be-to re m~ thl• 3d tla,1 of July,

J . I,,
A . ~~b;;_g~e\l and ■ worn to b,•fore mo thl1 3J. 1l11y of J u11 ,

t•nn,\• o_r th,_ s111•<"lul

:;;:J"'L, f.!f

ttfUJ bellt•t.

.l

··r\

l~)r~i:nJ;,)~,~&Jourt.

t,. 11 . 1-11 1.r. f' K .
r-.intnr, Puhlk -'ilol.i or l-'lurldM
M1 ('OUH11l1•lo11 (•'tl)lt(II .April tt'I, U)'..ll .

I!. ll. Ulll.1,0t •K.
(Ni,t.11r7 ~N\1)

I

('i,,~;otg;

otnry l'uhlh' Atrttt- of 11~1nrldn
1Jrll JU. ur.:1.

My ro111ml1111ton ttktl\l't'1

F.~TI\I \TfJ r>

•. ··" ·. ···. ··. ···.... ·······••••••..

( Jl;otftl'Y

lleall

4\\11! 'J'oxt.~11, 4 1 2 111ll111 on llHHli Utl ,·o hrnllpn of ,1,110000.1)0 , •••••

:?,MO oo

,iU;,\:'·"•• ............................... , .. , .. ~MO.()()

V

loterett und t:ilulclu• t,"'und •••• ••.••••.•••.•• , .. , ..•••.•.. , 120.ltUl).t)O

0, 100.00

'l' ut11l 1:: ,t1mnt~• Heve1111n, rx<•ftlll tnx:f'" •... , ••... , ••••.•..•.•...•

'rlw ,.)(,rk t>1l'"('nft'1l 011(1 r ('ntl tn op1.111 " ' hi Tt1 xu, hnlf mill on 11 ■ 1t-11t1f'1I •11h,t1ll11n or tn,000,000.00 . .. .. .

I

A• D . lO'-'O.

Totnl t-=itlm11ted Utl\'(' nu(•, <' 1·ept tn f'I ....•.••...•...••.. _••.•.. ~ o o

n '1 hw,•1 I t hr hu•rt..ll M... ot v~tluul lorn'4 ntit h<>nrtl Hllthot'lty nt thP t'OOl(lll'Olh.. r of U:J llM

t Ile I'll 11 I<' 01 t lor!tht, tor u t<'m1lo1·11 r y
111111111 h,v lh<> lnx 11••,•~~oi' on n•nl t•Hlulo
lru11 Mft•r ot •·1.000 from lh~ llo11 1I nntl
In th ~ Mtml)'.
llrhflcl' tuml '" lhl' <ll'IWl'RI lll'V1•11ue
ll \\Ill lh1•1·ru11on or1l1'rt'(I lhnl lh
t·urnl , nl~o for 1r11n •t,•r o r 1.r,00 tr11111
tux 1u,o.. l 1 ■t1or l.1t-.. u11t1 lw ht l1(1 rt•lty ln •
1 oullnt1l'tl on 1u,aic 0)
(
A1lrul'le1I Lo 01 c ~ th tlro[ll'rty ut lb

f3 ,370.00

:--.i'o.00000

• . . • . .. •• •• •• .......... .• • •• . . • . • .• . . . ..

OVFJR!'ITR ►Jl!lT.

C'h1 rk 'lrC'Ult ~ourt.
KulJtll'rlhed ond ■ worn to bdore n1e t11h1 3d duy ot July,

l!XTI\I\Tfl or Rfl\' tJNl B~. ~H"' I\I. Pl IU, IC'tT, n SU. ORC'l'JOI.A COi.NTL
ll'OR THE l!'l!C'AL YK.\ll l )NIJINO ~l!il'Tl'J\IIOJII so,11. 1011
fl'ron1

ot 1be tntPre,t

J . 1,.

40,000,00

t;~Tl\f n •g or ,: l'ICNSE•. RO \ll rt ND. O~f'.;O L \ (·OttSTY
ll'OR THE l'l!IC'.\L \'KAR t:NDINO Kl'Jl'Tlli'IIJl'JR Mith. ltl l

or

ur

mllll OU nHtUlllt'd vnluattou of l,'\,000,000.00 . ., .• ,
1

,ooo 00

•••••• : ••• , •••• , ••••••••••••• • •• •• •••• .

--,000:00

111111 .

J hJ'l. ( ,. I•). Yowl"II, HU(K'rlnlt'ntlt' llL
11 Is furthor ortll'rl'd lhnt au oceopuor 11nhlk h1@tru lion, fll,'tl with th
of fifty 11er <·cul of 11111
hou rd 1>f ,•,Jtmty t.•ommt~.-i lruutrk hi~ 11,111111 '"
IIIUOIIIII llN'Nt' rllK-<1 l,y 1110 @lftllll\!~ or
1t,•11d1.t'<I t••tlm&IP of C'Xlll'IIH<.'H tor the
}'lorhl11, 11,, l<'vl,~1 on ocr•on• ,•11311g,,t
IM·houl y1•11r IJ1•gltuolug July l NI, IO:!O,
In ouy •111'11 ,w,•uJ)l1tlo11. thnt lh o 111,c
I U JIIII<! ;_IO, 11)!,!J.
, •ul l('('l(Jr I• tllrt'<'l<'II to CHlll'cl 1111)' 8U('h
'l'lw tux OS(l('880r ha,lng presenlNI to
GeCUi1n t!o:.rnt t:i1r ht the ~.:: me m:uu:ct·
t lu· lx111nl of t'Oun ty rom111l8aloners hi
Oft hi' would tor lhr Hlnlc, l)rovltled
l11tt1!.H Hhowlng lhl' 'RM <'HH<'d vatuntlon
lhu~ It hy lttW tlw ('Ottnllc• Ill'(' ()('rlUll•
or rl'nl 111111 IH 'n!Onttl proo.-rty to, lh~
lt'<I hi ll'\I)' :l l(l'l'lllN ll\'r crnt th1111 Ci()
'""r 10'-'0, tor examlu11t1011 hy th,, K11ltl
1wr c'(1 11L
~ut'l1 1mld t111 , tht1 11 tli ht x
l1<111rtl, ht ,•onl1lllllUt•(> with Liu• l'l'(IUlrl'1•11lll'l'IOr IH or.i,,r('(( lo l'Olll'\·l lht_• full
lllPllttl of H,\f'tlon :.!3, t'hntlt('r ti;jtKl,
11mo11nL 1'11) lt1 vlPtl.
1,IIWH or ~•1urlt l11 . ODIi Lill' , ~)Ard hR\· h11c
H,•,uh•t•tl. rurllt<'r, lhnl lh~ 1•IPrk of
111\ 1•11 tltll't'tl <Inyo' 11ot1,,,, by 1mhll,·n•
llw t'l"•ult ('ourl 1111(1 tht• dl'rk o! thl'
tl on In lho \'allry thuwtil', n 111' 101111•
ll011r1I ot ('() nnty (•oru111l s• h1111•r•. ht>
1wr 11uhll ~ht•tl Ill '"••lmllll'i' In the
111111 hl' IH ll(•rt•h)' (jll·N•lt~I LO furnl•h I l
t·ouul y o f Oi!ceoln. th11I th~y \V(/Ultl
W . I. lllLl'lll!r, , tux- ""'''••o r of OH1.•l'ol11
m1•1•1 on thlH day n • 11 honrtl
rquoll?.·
<'011111y. ~·1urlt111, n full •11tl t•umplPli•
l'l'H tor !he 11urpOHl' of h1•n ring ('Oot•
1.•011.v or flit' rort1,itol11g 111l11t1'L'"4 In ~o fur
11lnh1I • 1111(1 l'l'<·Pll•lng t.1••llmm1y •nM to
Uf.!I tllt\ nnu• rt"' h\h1'4 lo tlH • 11hJt"'1't of
1IH 1 litlllf'
1111.,• 1wo1H.' t"1Y1 l'l' HI , Jl('rMOll·
~vylug hi ,.,, ,l<'r<1•rlhln1 bo1111,ln rh•••
111 or mlx<'II , 11r1 fl'-1'11 hy tll<' ,•vuuty OK·
t'I( '.
fi!P~~or of tu {'M fur lhfl Ofilf4{'.. lllhlt'Ot of
'l'hl' ho11r1I lnklrm•INI th!' clt>rk t,>
I h•• tu xt•• for I hi' i·••n r A . ll. tl):.'O, o nil
hu u• ll\l' t'P llUPl l<'M
f (l \•f• UUfl I\ J)rt......
1hr l•mrd hnvl111t h1•nr<I 11µ , •011111l11lnls
1111rt•1I hy th~ 1•l1•rk 111UI lht' esthunl
:-- !!!!!'.!'-' IO f tu·m hy ll'I 'C r Lu lWI nn .
""
~, ,.... ....., . . •
UHl~t
: , ; ;-:;;
!,v~:-d :::
u ._. t o tl w vutuntlou~ o t thrlr JH'Uth•rt~•,
ro 11111y romml "lont>r~, puhll ,hl'il In tht•
u111I 1111< 11111 ,•11r,•f11II)
~umlm
11011
Rt• ('lou,1 'l'rlhu11,•. 11
111'1' •rlltl'<I by
1·1111Hl•h•rt•tl nll vnl1111tlo11• 011 lKllh mil
t11w.
11111I 1tt•r•onn l 11ro1••r1.v IIM fl !'ti hy till'

HPde1u 11t1 un1

Tutnl t-.:1lhno1e-t n e ,·e nue, f'.xt't"llt tuxe■ •••••••••.••.•••.••.••••• -.

:.?. :.?•,,

t 1 Ji11m r 1

$:"t0 .00

I UXt'■ ......................... :-.:;,r) 00

I , J. L . 0n•rHlrf'1' t, CIPrk of lhe C"ir<'Ult Cou rt of Odl"1."0IO.
t •ounty, IIHtk~ outb thal thf' llhO\'t! It M 1r114\ PfltlmotP t>f the ltt~,•.
or lllt~ t·,,1r ,,.. 11,111 or ilt.dtl f'O lllll.Y for lh C'

f.'.~;ti.

! , J l.-1. Ov1•rt1tl't't~t. C'lt•fk of thP l'lrt·ull C'ourt or 0•<-POla
lnlt'rt'<!L • l'llnkh111 Fuud,
(~o unly, make onlh thlll thtl 11110,- ,. It truo ,~liltlUIHt~ or the Ht',·•
1101111 lllHt. No. :! _____________ 7 t•IH!fl• or 1h11 U111111 nntl Urld1.,P'f' 1-'uml of •nhl NUnt7 for rb e
tlerul ,·,•ur 1l1uttu1r ~~pteanhl"r !lOrb, 11).!1,
tn.xP1 to b
lnt1•n••t
l'llnklng ►'uu<I,
lt",·lt11I nr,·nrtllng to the beet ut WJ' kc? ·h•tlvl', l11tor1nut1on
un~ 1>011er.
111111,1 111•1. No a ----··--·-- P-:1
J l ,. O\'F.111<1'!0lt;T.
'rlw follU\\ l1111 tHldlt hmul IP\')' "'""
rl..-rk l.' lrc: ult Court.
fh'd 1m1h.' r outh, 1'1er~ ortll•rt•(l Hflrt'fttl
8u httrrl btltl nnd ■ worn to brture !Ill' thl1 :Id tlity ot J uty,
orilt•n'tl ht ~111.'<•ln l lllx ~,·lrno l 1ll•1rlt'I•: ,, . 11 ,u.o.
IIJ)Oll '"'' mluutt•" or 111,, ho11nl 111111 lht•
A.
II . nt't.l ,O<' K.
No. t . t mill: Nu.
mlll : l'\u. 3.
orl!(l11ul to he rllt'll 111 11 t)IHI o r the
Not11ry l 1 11hll1• !-Heth• nf i,•1or,j1l u
J mill: No. 0, :.? mllls, oud · u. IJ, 1 1
M,v l'OUIIUhHltJu t:~· olrt•t Al)rll JU , Ul".!l.
1·,>t-<1r1IK ot the bo11 rd.

n,c

•••• , ...... , •••••••• • ••••••• ,...........

UM'('Ollr, ('.).t'(' J)t

l"ou111y, mHk

,.,111uhly 111 11,, •'l'llfl•lt•tl from tho tln<t
th.y or (ktlllk•r, A . l). llt-'1), Ill lhl' :10th
duy ot 1-!t'llll'IIIIM'r, A. I) . IIJ:!I, i111• 1111111
1•~ 1111111h• h11,·l11g 111'1'11 pro1>C'rly , •erl•

lu

U.(•d(•ll1JHl•1n11

f•11rn•t1 of lhe

ll ,lllM>.00

torfrllnrt' rund --··----- 1
hrhll({' funtl ___________ _

M1•'<•l•I puhllPlly runt1
'l'l1•k 1•rt1ill,•ntlo11 tu111I

, ~1.:.'00.00

l'IIIWH

From

S7.:.•!WOIJ

~1111•
}'uocl

.•••••••••••• , • , , •.•••••••.•• .•••.

Ei,TJ\IJ\1'E OF Rl:! \ . E'.'\I •:!~ . !NTt-; Rt-~~T ANll "'INION0 tt•t '.SU, 0MC"IE0L.\ COUNTY
~••t_, ( ' I \I , KO, \U 1\NU URiOtlt:! J)INTRICT NO. l
FOB TJIE 11'1/ilCJ\L li"EJ\H RNI.Ull'CJ SEL"T•:::~UU:! R 30th, 192 1

00,0001 •. ,0.1
""

uml t-l11kt11g ruml,

Utlll<'rll I llt' \ f•11u£1

'l'llJ:

'l~ot,1 1 E1111l11H1t~1l

,}'{::::f,io1.

. \ 11!1 1'11\\'"'. 1 llllll on fllHH'iUll'I I VfllUHllun or $:i.000,000 00.. ... .. •
.. \ tlJ 1·::ctlnmh•tl t ·n• b 1u Ot! u1rrled .,,.._,r ....................... •••

l 1 11 r po st•1

),J~Tl\lATt: D n~, F.:!1H ' •11_. ,.\IK, t"t::'ND , o~c.-- •~Ol, \
cot· ~TY
,11•0R TJtt.:l -.•1~(•AJ.4 \ h\R. KNUJNO St~ l•TKUUt:; J(. 311111, IIHI

'l'ot»I

1101111 l>l•t • :-.o. :.! ---· --· _ :!7,:JtHl.llO
1111,•r,• t 1111,1 "l11kl 1t11' fund,
lloml l)IHt . No. :J -------- l'i.-l00.00
U c It rc•oln'<I lhnt th
tullowln;;
•111118 Ill' lcvl,'<I In n•al autl 1wr..ooal
11ropt'rty Iii Oi'<•t'Olft t•ouuty , ~•1orl1la:

untl
&""<'••· Js'ln,•
1101111 anti

or

11

J~ • ~.
-,1~,'·.()(~,

School

•J•o ,al .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . $.11.~tlO.OO

:>.otnry 1'11t1lh~· ,;'/; ..:
My l•o111111tuh11~ e.1. 11ln.~1 ..-\i,rll UJ, ltJ•..!t.

U, t•tur,> Mi•:il)

. , .0.10.00

t:HTl ,\l,\Tl!lU EXl'., NHF.>'. OF.Nt,RAL MC•HOOI, Fl'ND
OSC'F.Ol.A ('OIJNT'l'
1,--08. THE ll'l~CAI... t'•; AR .E.NUI.NO P.if:;J' 'fl-)\IUl1U 9.Uth. tV:tl

11

ri,000.00

AIJtll 10, llr..!l.

400.11()
h00 .00

••t

11l1rJN)1'1t'N

l'OWUJl ■ 1 l un l'll)lre■

l!00.00
400.0U

l

1i:!~0 S1\:~t'11b1::~

OIJNTY

NotarJ" Public 8uite of Florido.

M7

(Notary Srol)

]ij(),O()

................... .

t•un~•1:JlV'~\,u',;!1;111,;::~'~ : .. ,...... ,....... ,.... ,.. ,............... ,,.

l•'luti u1ul forr,,11 nr(• rurnl __ _

,rn. 100.00

1, J. L. Ovrnfref't, Clflrk of th e l ' lrr ult ('ourt of Otw~olu
County, lllflkr outb LhHt thf> 111)0\' P II a, true Mttfn1rJtf' of the J( c,v.
e 11tu•1 ut Lhe Ut•n<•rnl School f1•nn<1 ot 111 td t·oun1.r -'for the
fl ■ (•OI yt•/lr (•lltllug tic1HeU1hPr :t0tb. 10'.!I , e.X l'f'tll lll.XPII to be
le vlf'd. arro rllh1ti to the be ■ t ot my kuowrndll'e, lnformuUon
ond belle!.
J°. I., OV ►IRRTll.,E1• .
('lt!rk Clrc•ult •ourt.
fiUblJ<'rlbed and aworn to before me tbl a 3d duy ot July,
A. D. 111'.!0.
S. Jl . BUI.J,O K.

ICHTIMATF. F.XPF.Nl<K!I OICNICa,IL t'l•ND. OHCEOL,1 COUNT\'
FOR TIU! l'IH(JAL nc,1a IIJIIDl!'/0 Kt!l'Tl'JMUl'JI& IOlh. ltltl

ch•MlJtHUINI HB :
:!:i.l)(M>.00
o,•,it•rnl n•n·iiut• fuiul -

• .. . . .. .. . • • . . • • .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .

IIIITI.IIIATF. or a111,·111:NUIIIII. Ulll:NKR.\L llf'HOOI. rt•ND. OIICl'JOI.A
l!'OK TUB l'IHI:"'• YIIJ,\R ENDINO Hl'Jl'Tl'JQIBEK Nth. Ulill

11u•11l•l11g o,.-tuhcr hcl, 1u::.~, aw.I l1 udl11qJ111I ••••• ' ••• '.'..... . ...... • •••••••• ' •••••••• ' ••••• ' •••• ' •••
1'11•11I. llll• iJOlh, Jll:!1, IJchtg <:O lll(lh•lt~ I l•!.- 1H•1111it•ic ur t'ut111ty H11llitlt11(A: J t111llortt und Ullll•r AltPntlnnt• •.
1,1,,thl. 1,· 11el Hlltl \Vuter ............ , .... , ... , .... .. . , •...•...
hy [111• lmnnl, tlu•y lll'Ol•w,ktl \\llh lho
l1 uu1r1t ru•f 0 11 ( 'ou rt Jl ouno .. , ............................. ..
l11 .-l! t1 •11tnl• •. , .•...•....••.•. , • , • . ..•...••.• , .....••...• , . , •
1111111,•r of tl~l11g lht• rntt• ut t11~11tl1111
rur th(• l'Ull lJt .1• 111111 MJll.'l·l11 I <11 , trh'I (llll'·
ll1•p11lr ■ urn l At'11ltlnu11 u l' oor ll ()Ul!WN 1t11,1 P1tr11111 .......... ..
1i•11r11ltt1r(' u111 I t·•h.ture11 fur J1o or 1l111111t• 11111I l•'11 r1uP1,, .,., ••
'"'"''" for 1111• I••11 r .\ . IJ. lll:.'0.11 111! 11,,.
l·:AIH'll~t•111 011f'ru1ln11 or l' oor Jl u1u1t•• ftrn l P11rm1t ••••.. , •••• •••
II Ulll'II
l'ultllt· 111,t ,·11,•llon h11,·l11i;
Al1~1\\Ullt• \Jl\111• to l.tnu1wrK (ttll Mlf lP or l 1011r ll ,1UKt•a ....•.••
flll'tl with th,• ll onrtl ur l 'o uuty 'om t ·or,u11•r'lil I n,1ut•tt1 : J-'t't'II of orth-tlrll, Ju rura 1u11I \\ ltnenea ....

l

flrntllcntlon

Frnw Tax Relemptlon1 •.. , .••••••••••••••••• , • ••.• •••••.••••• :
'800.00
Frotu 1•011 Tax.ea ··: ····""······ · · - ···· · ··· · ····· ·•·· ········· · ·_ _ _,IOO
_._oo_
Toto) ►lltllllRl~d ll eve:il U(l, CX('f'lll lft.X~il •••.. , • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
,1 ,~'00.(..l()

lu"1111l1y ln •1ulrlt•w 1,·,·••11 or Olfh·•·rK unrl 1•un11ulllt>t>1 ••••••••••
wh,,i,tlOIHlrH lltii ltt1rnhwt1 l 1 HtllilUlt'
lllt' "1111loiu-r~ 111111 J•i-lntlut,r (_h• nerlll Mttitlc.rnt,tr)', hhlllk ■• l.'U' ........ .
C,0.IJO
ltt"1 ·11r1 I Houk• ........................ , • • .•••.••••••••
1 .000 00
fu111I (or ,-dwol llllr( HJ•l• tor till' ,•111·•
.\1h1•r1t111h1K lt1•1111lr••• I h)· Luw nut! l"thl for hr , •ouu ty , .••••••
NMJ.IMJ
l'PHI ~·tinr ('lllllllt,: JUlll' 30l11, lH!!J , r, .. t•o11111lla111l1111Ji 11i1l1l lli Offll't~r..-: 'l'nK .. \Ht.•11rnr , • , • , •••••• , ••• , ••
:u,oo.oo
C'orn111h_o1-.ilo111 1 r John Purllu tunll~ a rno 1 '1ti. t 'ul l4't'.·tor ••..••.•••••••• , • • • • • ......................... .
~.000.00
<Ill<'. tl1111 LIH•m tu le, y II tu ut u•u ( IO)
l ~00.00
tl on, ~1'i'()11<l,,tJ l}y
omml!ll'lon,•r f}. L.
1 ·011111_,
lh•IIIOllllllrt111on /t.J11•11t ••.••••••••••••• ··•••••••••••·•·••
1
rnllla
tor
~,
1wrnl
m·hool
lHll'l)OHPri
,
11ml
~•Xl 110
1-'. ( h ('r-,« rt1t'L, t1nll t.•11 rrlNl, In ln nguui:C?
t :~,1,•~11r.~ir11~1r !\~!:.rl~~I:~. • ::: : : : :: :: ::::: :: ::: : ::: :: :::·:::::: :: :::::
!!,U00.00
tllll.' (I) 111111 fur • ub-dl>'t rk1 ;,;.,. l ;
ll~ fOIIOWl4 :
1'ut11I .... ,., •... , •......•.....•. , .•.....• , .... , .... , ...--.:;i.000.00
IWO 111111 tllll'·hll lf (:.!',-,) UJIII to1• 1':!llh•
'I'll-' non nl o! County t 'ouuu 1-.1onC'r~
n,..•,•olu C'ounly, 1,·1orldu, •lt tlr11( 118 Ill lrll'l ""· :!; OIi<' ( I ) 111111 · for Hllh•J,'1.Nf.J
\SI)
t'Ottt' t::ITl.HF.:
.Fl NU,
O ,◄ rt: UL,\
(lhl11t-1 :,iu. :J; tw o\:!) mills for Mllh• ,-;,._TI\J \Tfi... OIi' kt.!\ t;s, Efil.
nn C'ilt1ull,~1llo11 hoortl, hn,•11111 c11n•ful C'O I l\T\ tt OR THE •--- uu.·.\L \ r.AK t1~1'll\O Mt.:a •-Tlo,:;llUl-:lt 30th, 1011
,Hat rlt-l :-.u. fi, u1111 on,•-tourth ( 1 1 1
ly r HDlhl<'d 11II ,-nhutll<ln ij 011 holh
mill for ~11hdl • l1·k1 :,iu. ll, lhl' folio\\ ·
ll00.00
,·,•ul nnd ll<'l'•<llllll t1ro11J,·1·ty ti , fht•d
11k) 011
Ing n • olutlo11 \\nd lntrodul'!'tl
11ml
hy UI\--. ht X n ,._,1 t1ttor of OJi1t•f'Ol11 <'OUU1 y,
ut1011l,•1I:
'l'otu? C16lt tU1tte1I Jt (l\'f'l1Uf. es~pt tuu•t .. , .•....• , ...... . •••.... ,
®JUU
111111 huvlnir found 111111 1h•lt•r111l11,"<l lhnt
I. J . I.. (h•t"t riltrt-..•t, ('lf'rk of th ~ t•treult ('uurt o r OsN•olu
Uw lu(•r,lH''"' ot ,,u1m:&llon11 o" utacl(• on
\\'ht'~tlll, H llu K ht'C'u
,1R<.~rtuln\'tl
( ·o u111y, urnlu 1 otHh tb111 th~ nhov, lw II truu t••tlluuh• or thl' Ucv llwlwn'<I IHlldlt, cul O\'t'r IHlld~ ""'' un KIIii dClt'l'llllllt'tl IJy ""' llonnl ur ~OUllll' 1·tttu·• of llw ►·t11e &-. t,'urrtt11rl' l•'nntl ur 111tlil t•o un1,>• for tb e
11
prulrl~ 111111111 In 11111 ('OUUI)' wn too •· 01111111 111111 ' 1'\I tJf O><'l•Ol• •·ouuly, lh•t
t~~~~!1 11~~-~nr~
"to
!j'hluy rt
'f,~;;:ru!~,1~l:
11n•111, n11d th•I In roll«' till' ,•11h1ullo11 It " 111 •~• 11 <'<·••• nry LO r 111 •<• nmoun1~ Ulltl IH'IIPf.
J . I-'. O\' l·!H:<"rltNl•;T .
10 hy t•,u11t111 for th£' l'urrl'nl yt•ur 111 th1•
1111 1111 ,..r oroiwrry 111 tlil' •·ounly
f'lerl ("lrt·ult Court.
1·orrt•,ii;1tt111d tl.w rt 1 wl11I "uul•I uot be ' rullt>\\ lug tumlt'<I, t·P•••l)('t'l h ''IY, t,;1• t't1UUKuh111·rlhl'll RIHI """UfH to l)11 for(' IJ.I~ thtM ad t.111
vf Jul y,
A . II . JU~O.
1

1ntlvli-11hl1 \ H 1,- mo t'<l untl rt-tC.olvr•d
fhnt tllt' l1u·r\\Uht'il ,·nluntlnn 11,; 111nd~
i13" 1tw LR'C 1uc!'<lt1 or ou rl•nl P-~tall•, he
u lid It I IH..'ri.1 h~ rt-thu-(•11 , ;,ntl tilt• Ill~
nti"-t'1i1'"'or J_,, lwr,•h~ hu-1 ruc·l(\(.) to urnkl!
1111• Ill
roll (or 11)~~1 how •n hi n •tlUt•

Tick

Totnl .............................. , ...... , .. , . , ..... :--ii°O, l00.00

(Notury K~nl)

llJ

SI0.000 .00

~. ♦:l!!.r,o

t::\.l't:"~I': • Nl't:CI u . l'I HLIC'ITV Fl' D. O!!l'l:01•. \ COl
rroa TIUl .... C'.,L ll!,\N t:SDISO llll'TIC'\IBl!a :0th l9 l
•
Rr•l'lni 1•111o11t-1 1y
Total
• · " .. · .... · · • .. ·" .. "" · ... ., " .... ·..
•:!.,;.,o 00
•.' '. ' •• • • '' • • • • • • • • • · • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, •,......
,:2.000.1)0

T\

U~ PH

en~,o~•;t ni,;l\.'l) ·::::::: ·:: :: :: : :: :: ::: :: : :: : :: : : :: : :: :: : ::: :

•~ mo oo
,~, I'll IIO

.,.02 100

t lN Tl\f \Tl'JD fl,._,,:,,;,;", INTF.RF.~T AND-;.-;;-KINtl l'l " "• OMf•EOLA ( •Ot' TY
l'l'Jl•IAL KOAD .\ 0 HRll ► tlfl 111/iTRl('T NO I
Tilt; t ' IM(' .\I. ·nl.\R F.NUINU ,<F.PTF.\UU] R eoh,. 1111

•·o•

t,'ur 1ntl'r al amt Mlnklnr t,~untl , ...... , ....................... .
'l'u td:l

.,.10,000

•. , ••.••••••• ••• ••••••••• ,, •••••••••••• , ••••••• ,., ••• , ~ . l~UO
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Published Ent')' Tburiid&f by
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Clnud Tribune CempMI)'

~~uo-1

ill the 'J'lmes-lJolon'@ s,e.tement t hat! . ,The, n~..,~•M" tt""'tUthn1:.r the_
fltLV tbou and votes will be cut iul cry , •., ..,, ,v
' ,.. .,,- :..
,!!>""W
• .1. ... : • . 1.. • .:.... . :t. ;! \~ ,
;._t-;_·:--~·.::!- ! !."f ~ .1 -! •b tie <•bot~. It Wlll h&lte big meu
~-ear. Add 1)(),000 women allO thu Dem- to carry tlw eo uut ry through the polltoerars ,,, 111 , a1·e to bu8tl~ RS th •Y n ,.• knl, !luunclttl and lndu•lrkal crisis
~: 1Ju1•~ ~Jue,• the !vii war.
tllat we urc 11pp1·onchln!( 111Hl th!' ro m-

f

l~Ll'ORTANC

Of" ('RO • ST TE

nlltU'tl, ln ~un 11~rnn<.•t:-1co kucw
re,apon.•lblllt.1• 1·,:, ting u1,ou

The

R t .. lll H.'n lf1Hl \

f.!. -ptt~lli m -;

ot halc•dalon . i-,:,,i-;11.,,·

'!'he .\lc•Il>onrn • •riu,c• 111 Its l~•ue of
Wcduesduy ,July H , r1•ut11re• tbo cro•8·
· tute )Jll!bwn.•\ from Mcloour,w lo Kl~·
sh urnce, <'•Hllll',: tlug the JJI I~ ll li;btn f t·n11lOJC f u )'itlJr iUhl"t•rlpthm, 81WA)'III
wuy ulOU[l the 1,;a,t l'ml8t with th•
1lu1t wbtit hlir r,11tewul (I r new t!Ub8t.>rlb r.
splemllcl ))11Y,'<I lllghwuy whl<:b exll•tu ls
Jn ch nu~lu g 1our alhlrt@8 t,e @Ult to
tr '" •;,rntor,I ro '.l"omru.
gh•t f ormer dddren.
Mdboun,e uud 'l'ti10pt1 nre nlmo t
on t)ll._rnllel llu~ · uoil with NllY u few
n rn dl n l,? no(I(•(>
In hH.'81 1.'0hlllll\ , 10~
v•rltrncc th is eross-•rnte high·
• · Jlnf'. 1to1 ..it tor tt11pluy athertlt\llif tur~ ,ulle
ul@bt'd un u r,ptkntun.
way will rm1 so·ntght C'(t t nud west
11cross th srnte, uml wlll be the mo~t
Jll'l>et route, espedully !01 those motoil•tS who l11t1•e IJ<.>e1\ to I.he lower
EJ•st coust 1tnd want to \'lslt the West
co,1st and Cenr1·al portion u( tbe stnt,,,
'.l'he ortlr le ,;tat.es tbat at a conCcrcnae hel<I by prowlnent moo
fron1
Me lllourne, '.l'ltlJ.i1•llle, tit. Cloud ADIi
Kls•l.u.twce with the State Road Dep11rtml'ut In '.l'ullah11 see last week en
agt't'!'ment wu s reucbed to the ctfeet
that B1· -•vurct county rood district No.
3 Is t o ,·ote boncls 10 !lonnce fifty per

C 111 Pt I he

of COllSll·u tins a p,!r•
~~lbo11111e to the
Oaceo(•. ~uuuty lluc, lLc .!al~ l.o vrovld the other !lfl)' per C nt of the
(
l
funds, lllll upon OllitJletlou o t tP
work the atate wlll u suiue omrol ut
tlle 1·011'1 nml It will be known as a
·rare-1,ld roa,1. 0 ' l'1.'0lll conuty t,11.s al,.
r~,.,ly •,1111plete<I ut>0uL flrtet'u mllt•s
or l1 )JerDlHlll'Ul r<)t1ll llnd It will hn,· ~
the slnte nhl to complete Its 1wrtlou •
'fhll 1.' hues an,I th e ftlel1101.1rne (.•htLtu ..
ber of ~ommeree cull upon tbc I)('OlJIO
ot thnt soetlou to lend 1•,·ery as ltituuel'
to put through this lmportwt proJe<cl
tbls summer Rll(l fall , >'O us to b11ve It
r~utly for the tourist •et•son this wlucer reoll1l11g lbe advnutnl!t:'• that will
H -~n~c to ~t•elbourue nnd the seeti<m
betw~n thnt cll.r nud 'l'amp;t. '.!'his
rna.J will pus through D<.-er Park, t,
f'loml, Klaslmruee, llu lues Clty, J ,11keh111d 11ml Plant Clly, umi will up<>n lo
tout·lng p11rtl,'• ll 1ww 1·Istu of th,. slnlf•
tl>•t Is (i1eeldetlly p!r_ture,quc (111tl 111tei'i'stlng.
A•ide frou1 tlie bell flt thot this rORII
wlll he for the winter tourists, It wlll
!ll'OV<' of grc11t Yulue to lb l)eO!)le ot
the Interior of rlw •tote In pro,· ldJug
a dlre<cl rood to th O' cnn l.>t'll •t
nt
llelt,0111,ie, us n brldi;I' ls now lieln~
t ,111.;itruded UC'rO~!i-l Uie luUlou river
nl )ll•lhuunie uutl MellKlUl'lli' l>O:tl'h Is
h,•lug 1IP\'l'I0)1<.SI Iulo nne I)( the lliO•t
111tr1U'Lll'r heuf'll 1·e•-ort~ tor h,ith wl11 t1.·r unrt Ml mmer ,·f...ttor~ a ml r(•sh1r~nt~.
•\11 ex,·ellelll hote l Is lu OPN'U tlou I hCl\'
IIJBllcb.t

Advortl•ln~ bill. .,. l)Uyllble on the
rartl~il uot•}nown
10 01 will be required to 1rnr In Ou<Ruee,

Unt ut en<-h mouth.

AD\tASC't.:, .'.!.00 A YEAH

===

Arrulsrk~ n~reftl to l>t' tWf.'eU Polo utl
nud nu ~:-:ia. .\ t't\se of wlll'll J C" w m~Ns
Jew-.•rl1kol ltu11tlu11 tur the neutll,,,

-o--Bolsbel'lk Jlt1 •la uu<I P oland hove
agreed to on ormh,tk . 'l'hls ll'R\'C.
only about nluetren oth,•r WOl'S In prog-

-----

ress today,

From Tun~ come reports t hnt

'eu-

1,tor Bnlley was tbP suecc•~ful cnnll l•
!lat for gorcrnor In tbclr prl10arles
lost week.
The pruMem somt> southern stotes
mu•t solv, In ~owmber Is to l<'arn
how many women Yoter8 wlll Jolu tll ~
n epul!llco n rouks.

-

\\' , J . llryan t·efusl'!I to beeome tlw
the rrohlbll Ion t)U r\y
f or pre lilcut. Perhop;,i he thinks 1<et•
(•ontll<lote ot

tlog bebln<l u 111o v,•nwut 11ntl i,11•hlng
ls more protllnhle thun to get Ju front
ontJ Ieod th~ ,,rowil .

-

COS!

1'01111 f!:f!Ill

Xeltber t·11111ll1lah•
for
lll'<'" l!lea!
IJe exl)('l'le<I lo put on•r their
1•Iotfurm pledges ofter tl1cy nr<' elected
un 1 e?-S tlle c luncrr al.so gh~c"' tbe u r- untl ut h •H~l fifty (;_•CJtlugt\~ Hild (•OIUlllOce i,ful pre ltlentlul comllclute a house tllou hom!' t1n1·e JK!('II c•omplet<'tl 11ml
more o t·{" in l'OUrlie ut cou~tnrctlou. A
nu() CUll te lo buck lbell' UP·

lllllS t

The '.l'rllJuue Is wnlt.lng to get lh1\t
Teport of the Ten Thou su u,I I ub cl anup coww ltlce, in order tltnt those pu!Jllc-splrll ed ltlzens who h•1ve co-ol)('r•
oted so readily may he glrcu full ere!!•

--

lt f or the nttrnctln'! u11pcarance of
their homes.
,, "
Oet re111ly 10 c,,unt ruoi'l' th,rn llonhle
the m1mbe r or votes In Nove mber. 'l'enn!'seee·. feg!~loture 1,. 11tedge d 'by n

good mnJorlty toJ udflpt lbe suffrage
unll'tltlmeut, nml nrnk r tile require(!
thlt 1y-slx olotes »l'f'<' wory to put the
a m e n Iment Into effect.

----

TB\1118DAY, JULY It, 1920.

c,i'. CLODD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

Rt. Lu('IC' t•ounry huM orgunlz tl o
rrp11 blknn clnlJ on!l pro1lO~e. to base
u full tlrl.et for county offlC' rl! tu lbe
~ o,·em hl' I'\ ! •ledlQn.
:eoln county
wuij rite first tu 110 thlx trl •k for mnnJ'
y!'or•, wlwn In Itll!!, tlc-1,et from fit.
("loU<I mu<lr It Interesting for tl,e co unt y d mocrols.

houJe,-,ord drive bu8 lK'<'U co u•tru r tNl
from the rl\'er to the OC!'ll n un(l 11loug
the oceu n front 1111d motorists wll I en·
Joy this fenture when the lll'idge ls tlulgbed.
iUPlbourne wlll be brought Into pro•
mlnen(.'(' by the completion oe this
,•ro••·•tutl' highway, u s It will be 11
Jun(•tlon l)Olut Qt l11ten1 st to the thnu~nnths ~,f motori..:ti"! tu tlH! · whiter r-el.l~011. com inK up fl-urn the tow,\r l·~ nst
,·oni,it und <·1'$"llng to thr " ' (•••t t·ouRt
to visit the lower East eoast. .It will
ulso h<'<•ome on Im1x,rtu11t point tor
the peopl e of tb Interior wllo will roll
OH'r I hi~ >t>h•111lld highway lrn111 Orluu(lo, (><:ulu , Oulnl'"'' llie, Ht. ('IIHHI,
Klss lmmee 111111 othPr
points to the
(1('1.1 un heul'l1 tu llw Rttmnwr, to eoj~•Y
ILIP w1'(•k 1•11tl in lhP surf t1nrt 1<pN1d
tl1elr Vtll'll tl<JM with Ute roollug IJre~zPs uwl the otlJer plenHureij ot a bcuch
resort.- Fl•>rldo Tbue -IJuloo.

tlllll

this.
t1ch

\

l!w Ja\"" ..

it\-;:'

rTuiil ll1if10t1l11~ ){UV!? it to OtH't-' 1·n11r O<lX tilh<\Wt:~l
...... \ ,
tl111t lh<' llit•n with Lill' fllllll'l' t)f OW
THE WORLD'S llRF.ATt~ST Sl l'ER· 111"'" r~cntll• lte<'n Ialtl down. 'l'h,• sl11pl, helug ~ fet•I long, lW ICet
lJl•mo<..•rtHil• ou1·t~1 In their l11u1t1~ renl•
DREADNA GUTS
IJ!ggest l'l••nge ht uppe11ra11c,' from 11,,, beum 11111I tlh;pludug 4:J,200 hlUK, wlttr
1%r.l(l thll'"'.-M11rlu11nu tl'hues•L'Otai·h•r.
'1'1•11ne• ce, our Iulest 111l1lltloo to lbu a •vced of 2:1 k:t1t1la. '.L' helr muln hat•
U, S. Ntn•>·'• Re«ut Conlruts WIU nu,,.r, Is lh<' 11rrangem('l1t of the s lnrrl,• lery wlll consist of twel,•e JO-In ·bl
Oove1·oor '"" x. Is ( l .tlrnl l)(:,lh''"Pt' tn
smoke sto,•k, there llelng th1·1•e se pu,·• 1(1111~, whl~h will fir<' ll welt1ht (I f Ul)Supply World' Greatest t'l1htlnc
10<:•I opt' II. HI' thinks. e,wh L'O llllliUlll•
ate sltt('ks ot the 1lcc•k lhw, wf,1(,11 ,•ome )lroxlmutl•ly ' rn,000 1>0111Hl~, or almo•t
MMhlty ~hould de<'l,Ie tor ltsrlf wlu.'th('r or , .A(love Is the llho11 tll' of the uew tog.,ther bo1t way up •ud Jo in Into on tlonbtc that of the ureHt•nl du · Kt1J>('ruot It (leglrl'!: ulcol,ollc ll\'>e1·11se~. lie h!'ll\' li.V 11rmoN•d hllllle s hips i!Olllh Dn - llll1Jll'll8 affair.
•ln•nclnatu.;htA1 w)l."'""flH!il tht.! com11lemt11lt
8ll111'<'8 th e view of ll)RU )' OtllN' clear kolu. lt11llnn11, UMlnna , No1•U1 Caroll·
These ships will be 01,e,t hh•d 11ga In ,,111 lJc prnctk'lllly the Kaull', there bethinker• that th<>l'l' ls 110 pluuslhl(' 1111, Io wa 1tod Mu SSll<"hll8Ctla, which 88 large 8@ the 'l'ellll<!8'1<'C ond Ml•sl•l- ing (;~• ottlcel'!I ltllll 1 ,:,)80 OJPII OU hOanJ.
reasou why tho ~tttl<' t Mulne, for example, houl{l dl <'titte to the s11,te or
Arlaoun whdt It should drluk um! how
It should couduct lt~c lf. H ls I• th •
DAWN
old !aithlo11e,1 11,•!11•! Ill ~l111011 pur('
11<•mo<..-ucy- 1he 1h•10~ n1('y of 'rhom•
Tl• the dawn 11nd ()1,1 1hcorh•s are ste11lh1r awa1,
•~ ,l<•ffe~, "'"' of Andn'w J•<'bou . ,\CCORDING TO RULING JUDGE
He I upJ)(l!«'<l It> th<' , 11tntlh11tlon o(
Grim ghost, of tbe put In a mottletl arra:,,
SIMMONS
vower Rt W o@hlugtou to 11 ,Jt,gt't'c
0111 habit$, ohl customs, old doema ■ lo line,
~•ttt,y 1108 from our view while the glow and the 1bln,i
which encroochcs ,11111g,•rously ou the Holds, However, That OwMr Who Rf,.
(lt the New Age le daocln& B<'l'OII our brl&llt sk:,,
rights of so•ere11u •tMtl'ij~II lndl•hl ·
fueet lo Dip 11 OrbnlnallJ' Liable
And man daN'I to sl11ml and old fa11cle1 defy,
,• •
11uls. His record in r!'gnrd to lahqr ls
We b<.11or our fatbcr11, their labon we pralee,
'· - •
Clfttll A/Id hi• polll'IC's Ill'(' e lear. - Fort
lt·,•ult
J.11,lgc D , A, Slrumoa1•, rul•
'l'bcy .wc>re true to their f111th, yet we tuni from their w•JW,
r~~tl,
.. ~ t0 ,'~ f
Ing upon the r,~uesl of the St,1te Live
'1'18 onrK to *'urch d{>{'Jl\'r, to broaden our \"low,
Htock Roult,1r.v l!Ollril tor • \\'rlt of
Ami @Wk for th11 1100<1 •s we hold to the true,
p<,l.,t'l'It'.\ll l\LEASANTRIES
11111111h1111u~ ,!Ired lug W . J;J. 0 rutltll ck
No tcl'L't.-d @bull eush1v,, us, 110 mo111late hall bind,
. . . , - . : l!I• .- -- - to ,•011111ly "'Ith 11.lil 01·l1er of the IJourtl
We will 11,·<> tor the lltllng o( all bumau, klncl;
~dlt,11· ('ox I gell lllg reu,ly for tb e
l\'llllh-1111! 111 <ll11pl11g of ' •ttl,,, holtl~
Siu<'<' Uo<I I uro11nd 111111 IJ<'n1>11lll aull alJovl',
greatest ,co• 11 of hi s life uc:tl No,·elll• 1h11t ,1 111111,•ntlon of mun,h1111u~ Is uot
.Ami 1111 ar• Uls chlltlrNt, ull ht111u l by Ills love,
t,er.-:-,t,1,·n1111uh PrC'-~8-.
1,l'n vtl •uhl<' ug11lnst 011 1111\ll·tduul , or
What ))OWCr c11n be grcot,•r thuu onr lu our might,
~001I Ill'tll'lle<' In lnw. But he huhl~
Wh o ro1111ue r the PMt uud Its fc>1l1'11 1ml to ntgllf1
Ohio "111 h<' enlll'<l 11 JHll.l to <kl<'r• !lint u i·uttll• uWIIN who
rl'fll~••s Ill
•.rtH' pr
nt und future W(' sc>ck to <'ngnge
min<' "11 1.-h ls 1·,•111ls her fui·ol'lte sou. ,,o,11111.,, wit It llll' hi
11111! 1111 orllcr of
.Aud ll\'C In the light or thle golden :N,•w .Ai;e.
-<."<Jlmn1t11s ElllJllil'<'r ·' 1111 ·
th,• l~)ni,J uu!lrr th11t hlw " I• guilt)' ot

-~
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NO CATTLE DIPPING
BY MANDAMUS ROUTE

·-

i-;:-·:-,-..~---.- _,.., ...., ....

M;e;,

n:...,,_-::,- .•

.-

Olllo plurs sufe !hi~ ! I"1-'• 11kutlul
yenr. She get the pr<>sl,l(' llt 11olu' or
co mln.'- :\Co11tgornery .Joun,ul.

u erlmlno l offf'n"le.''
" In 1•lri•11 lt ,·0111·t of D1wul ronn ty,
Fla ., S1n1e of Florhlu exn' I, '. tile 'tulo
I.Ire Kl•"-'k Honltary Bour(] ""· W , J,l

- R

'1'11 llAYJIIOONL>.

Ohio's 10.11t<'1~111l t,•11Unirs must be (l1~'.:~~,\I~·\ .. n,,. ls hl'fo1
111<> cou rt on fl, •ers; whN·(•forc !lt><.'llt.111 20 18 J)(lrf,:,rt• ho Id l'll)( •ro1•d, the IC&lslutute BJlPllrrent Int~ s tn1ggl1• hvtwv,'o two ru,·or· IIH' lll'~•l l<-n1l11n 11! the rl'lnror ror 011 1,r ,·nll,1 uud upp1·,,prl11lt.', ,,.e,1 lhuugll ently l11tc11dL'<I lh11L this rf'mcdy of tb
1, ht• IIPld not 10 tlilt)I)' to prlnle hull • 1mbl l
huuh) be xduslv ·
lte sous.- B111tlrno 1·e .Amerlenu.
11 u,•ru 111 11-., wl'lt ot 1111111,1011111s r~qulr•
' tlu11 20 tltlt'l1J 1)1 8 tO C'UI
nil
lug thf' n :.'1 Jl01ltlt'lll tn c..•om 1l l Y wltll Lbc \'ltluulk.
I'ul!lng ll Utl\'Y Ull\11 (11} the tleket 1t1 rnu~ ('If u rul~ LH' mul,::nte<.I undl'\ r Uh•
" \\'rl tH of lnjnn,•Unn 1111<1 mnndu11111• q11e.. t1011 08 lo wb1' lht.,r or llOt th('
wns nt IM s l a step in th<, 1111'"<:'ilon of 11uth01·11~· nf C'h11pt<'1' r:i.m, A c t s or fire s<n1f't1mc,s m't'('~ ar~1 , hut t• t oo frfi(' \\rlt will ll u ug11lnst lhl' lli'rl!O nft fll!lng,
the wntc-r wng-011. '"h,tttnnuogn ~ c,,·s. 11'17, l'l'Qulri 11,i:: OWIH'l.'81 ot c nt.11(~ -t, 1 u,-;e of thc-m , nr IUl,\l' l•Xh:UHIOn of 1l h 11l the nt:--w13, crl'utt•d otfkt' and c,•0011-) •
1!1 1> tlll.'lli Cur till' 1mrpo~ of ~r1tdleo t • t.y Ju,11 Lui l11ter11rNotlo11, 0•1glll to 11(• l11g th now l)(J1u·t.1 s, hut I find uothlng
Oo1·ernor Cox motle his tlrst l'lllfi·
,I~ ,c.urnKt•tl. Mu yl'f'• u Etysteiu ot 11 t1nl In It to l,11Jleutc 011 lutentlou to e l<'nll
lug tlt-k~.
pnh;u s 111•1• •h In the rs1ln, lmt the drys
11ro11hJ"1 1u•1t1•8
enror<•1•1l the ~co1w 111111 o~ration or tho wrl~ so
'"l'h,• Iuw lt Sl'l f ,Ioes not requl r<' dip• tuI Ion Ind
will lt11r11ly bolcl thut 11gl\lt1Mt hlu1.by
~11•ntl1111m" u to lndl~nlc 1irh•11 te l)Cl'IM)DJ! who
Uhit~ l,11t l!§e(l- UI ~ to ronfrr upon
th\.1 ,1~11!11 t lntlll'lll1111l•
l1tdlnuupulls New •
~111te lsh'l' KtcH'k Hnnitnry RoHnl full won 1,1 ro n eerv~ the co mmon wea I. We IJ11 ve lll' re t utorc bl'<'n berond Its rcoeb .
"lL lff lh<'refore ordeN'd tbot the
nulh<1r1ty to milk<' such rule, anti tbi> proh• lily wuul!l mu~e quite u •ICJ.1 forAm.l lht~n. too, t1F·L~e wns Governor ruh' has In f11d lleen promnlgu led.
wn rd In ,•onaor,•l ng lh<> pu))lk w('1111re II J•Illl<'ll tlon ror 1111 alteruatl¥e writ ot
,lal'oi.J ('ox of Oltlv-n w!n1te1·, und
1o1-:,or the pua·posl•~ of the pr, st nt c:on- 1llld eornfort If 1111 (l('OPIC who hill'!' 1111111<l11m11 s I.lo and Ibo aame 11 h<>reby
H1m~(•l t'ox, of Ohio, 1l wh111er.-~0Yuuh l~r111lon ll "Ill II(' pr1•s11med thnl th,, ,•on111111ni1'Uhlr tll&•n•<'• WNO ·f orf'('d hy llenl!'tl,
11uh )l nrnlug ~ew .
"Done this Jutr H .
ad In •1n(•~11,,n I• rnlld ; lh11t It fl\llllor- 1111111,IUlllU~ to gt'l Ntred; o r If \\'O ,·oul!l
Simmon,.
" l>nnh•l
17.P lh\\ ho1u·•I 10 mnke ruh•M l'P(Julri11.: 111 the 8H!ll(' UIRlltlrr ('nlll J)rl O\Vllt'r or ( i;lgncd)
Job t)l'i11ters \Yon't obj <·t lo n lhlr<l
ow111•N of en II l1• to dip thcUJ, 111111 prc- pig t1<' 11k 11m l eurlh <•lo !'te to kt'l'p lhrm
port)' . Tu tile juh 11rlt1t~r" e,·ery litIr the houry wdl f'OU!tl he
A<' rlhlJ,g cnton•nhlc IJ<'Llllltlt• tor full- ·,111ltur,•;
To It V, D.
tle mon•ment !Ins 11 1111111.n lug II II It~
Ut't! to ,to t-:0 ; nutt lllttl till' f(l~l)OllllC'lll. lnvuke(I to roree t'l'rtO ln ll11llvldn11IM t.o
own. -Blr10Lugbu 10 , \g ~• LI Pntltl .
nr11ddkk , ls thl' own er of c·11 1tle rc- luke n hath. nut till lnJnuett"e form
Wh,:>ll the tlunkt•y ltllW thl' tr.el)rll&
t.1ulrt'd to lw tliPl)C'd, I.mt. wllid1 he- r1•- of go,•1•rnmc•111, wh c th~r the luJu,wllon
JI IK' on to Rwlgh his tall;
l\Colst 111-legutes got some 1•011, ht•
ht.' probllJitory or 1ua11dutory, ho s 11ot
f11s1•• to dip•
'" " ..ell, J n<'ver/' wns ht romrnC'l\l;
tlon by outvoting the bone dry , hot
"'l'l11:i ouly 11ue,tlon Jefl for conslde1~ hitherto ht>en our policy, Olltl I <'Ullll/lt
"1:Ltere';, n mul lhftt.',i been In Jail,"
both ,,.,.,.,. ulllYOtl'!I by ll,e let-sl,•Cl)l11g•
11llon Is, c•1111 the own~r ix, rC'Qt1lrc1l l.J(,llcvc that tho .l ,•glklllllll'l' woultl lnlW e uomhlHte the zehN1 118 th<1 n11Uondog•llet·•.- Brocktou Tim s.
IJy m•rulumus to co mpl y with the rut~? tlutc l' without u ci,•n r etllt mcnt ot ul 1Jlr1l flf 1111• lio<'lollijl porty. -K('oc•Mectton ~)() ot tho net urul~r ,·onsl1l - 1111 1111e111.lun to ,to so.
bec (Me.) Jouruot.
Hu rd Ing 1111<1 Cox bu ,· lug go11e t hru
eratlon 1¥ 11.l! follows. "£he C'lrcult
"'f ile 1111111 who ,.,tu,..,. to <'lenr hl M
lhe u,iuu I prcllrulnurl s of exi:hunglug
courts of tblH stuli, In huu ery ~hull r11tllc or di ,< ose,corrrlng ticks IR gul.l•
Orrhltls, lbe nire and exl)Cnsh•c beau
co ngrutulutlouB, It's time to ring th\$
hftl'P, th" 1>0wer to enfon•e 11ny of tile ty of 11 <•rl111hwl offl'n l'<' under th(' 11ct tl<'S of the 11orlh1>rn grrenhouae
srowbell. J,cl's go. -Phllnclc lpldu I1111ulror.
pro•! 1011 of this 11ct, 11nd rule11 of the arnl rules of the llonrtl, and IIO fur 11 wUd lu Ille fON!8tl of }'lorldll .
aid board pur•unuL thet<'tO. by man•
lrvln11
Qi)h "°eeds som(' IP, son.~ In
dNWUii, or by te111porary or 11''111111Ue uL
conve11llo11 strnhgy. H e come within
lnJurwtlon , 1•l1h1•r nr hOlh, upon th ('
727 1.2 '"otef-!i or lJl'lng tl1<' 1~omh1oe,
uppllC'allou of H«li l lJourd, •against uny
tboo rete11 «<,d all ot bis ilcleg11tes.pt\rsou wb o shall violate 111,y pro\'1A.sllevlllc ' ltlZ('ll.
tdonR of tbl!f ttet or nny rule or. n 1 guh.t•
1

1

1

or

I

If the c rowds of hi~ t llow-tow11 . m~n
don ' t qu it Jlnb'('l'(ng {tr()llllCl till' front
gule, Ilo 1•cling moy IJ<' olJllgNI to Mhift
bl~ campaign to 1. h c bn,·
·tuup . ~l o•

bile Uegl ,ter.

ti~~:~• ls ,wt ulh.'gl'LI that IIW re•pon,1
l'llt hHB vioht!ctl ,my l)rOVlijlOII of th,·
11 ct IISt•l(, b11t thot h • hue vlololC'd IL
rulo n1·1Jmnlgot<'1l 1111<1,•r unthnrlty of
the nl't.
The writ of 101111t1,,mu

l11 n very nn-

BAILEY'S
AT
THE FRIEND MAKING STORE
Quick Sales
<~u eslion:
A IISwer:

Small Profits

,

,vho is your grocer·?

He is the man that runs the store where- I like
to go.
Q1testion: Why sho11 Id evcryo11e i11 town tru<lc with the loA~ l wund1' r dow11 tll£..1 fl l.rt'('ll In l11l~ lilt' !..log'• l~•n1'11, 1111£1 ISHllf'tl I hi' writ
------cnl groccl'?
·.r,\LliJNO ABO T 00\'.
cox nwtnl 1!1 •11clly hent. therl' oft 0t·rur• to, or llf,t ll~ II pl!'11~(•tl him . lts liCO ll .,Lmtt er: Dec,wsc he is iL citi1.en of the town; he pays tn.x $'
- -o - my mind , many 1ho111i;hl>< of tllVPl'l! 1111,I 11urpowe hnv,• been udJrnllc•nlPrl In
for _the 11 p ,kee p of the streebs, roads, schoob,
Tbe l,'lorl(]o lllctr'IJJOIIS fll.10011 ll<'('R
H I 'ox Is elech'd pr~lrJN1t, nnu of klu<l. Wl1y u111•t I loll om! sw,,ul, the u gr('tlt lll'L'ltY nf f'OS<'tot. ('0 Yflrl11g huuand helps build the churehe11.
th at they wlll curry the reports ot !he CQUJ'~C be WIii b ' he will have tho 1llthy money ti·y to iret; lhl H hlll. tllut drPds or _rpurK, 1111d sprfnglnJI: trmn t .. v.
f ive le,11lln'! 1wwa imtherlni: 11ssodn, Hltorte,it u~mc u( Rll.f pre ltleot. Lltt bill, 1u1(! the l'eut; here oud tite r , lbeo cry Englleb•H))('rtklui; commu11wesJth
2. Uccausc he lives here and will imme<liatelv relions of the w o rt(I , btsurlng thC'lr 1·ea1l- antl l'o!k h,ne outy Cour lelleti<, while 'tlJ! Op(.'nl.
on the globe, Qne thing whldl hn R
fuud the full retttil. pric if the •ustomer is not
~rs everything U111t hn[1p!'nM ,.,,, th
Ad1Lm:,1, ~r.vi cr, 01.u ut ond Uuyc8 l1nve
No more mo ,v 1 drown my sorrows In long IJCen 8etlled I.Jcyond lbe chn llt'C or
satis fietl.
de y It hu pp.-n•. The U etrop<Jll8 It five. All th re•t tm"e six or mor~, a glMS 11( JJl<·kllng lmbbl<'•. for the turU1 r dlsput Is lhol lhr writ wlll not
3. He sell s stnntlard goods of quality at stun.da.rcl
rnklng on new ' lfe unrl proml•eM to w~He WaHblngtuu, the Inugest 111110e, price hua flown ltO high, fllrrlng with ll!!'Ue agnllltlt 11 prlvu tc
person, but
dt?.o.-1 H : It" , 1,.Jm t o bcln;; Florltla'g !::a.e ten ! tt,.. r•. 'l'hP •hnrtflr nnmea n1h1•r• In Lhe sky. M Y wlt•• hn<l to 1,uy onl.v aub,st ,,uasl l)Ublle Mq1or11ilo11s
pri ·es.
()rPote t :SewspA l)('r,
ijeem to hnvo prL-domlnutcd. -M.ontl • Rome @ht>tlk, to t11P tore we wt'nt 10 ,s,wh , for lnet11ncc, R$ TM llronil C<> rJ/Orll· Q11estion:
VVhu.L ·luss ,f t,ad "" hurts cur town
-0---,L-ello News.
thOOHP; 11110 IIOW II morl~ng<• I lllUSt t1011s. '!'ho .American nnd English En• A11.,r•er:
}<'irst, the tea and ~offee peddlers who 1>1ty no
lt up1x,11rM thnt 111•wH1lrip,>r editors
me t, tn 111·r~d In 1•overln1i; h ,. te<•t.
ryelnpedln - of l ,nw, JO :7•1~, HIii l('tl tlw
taxes nnd use the roads, prcte11<ling to give prewlll bn ve n gfJod c hnur<' Ill gPt more ot
'.f'hp SU(' ·('~~rut Tit~WApnper WfUl ls.
My fllncr mu•L Ki1tr1d p111l ruat 11ml rnoltPr t1111s: •n Is n genern l rule that
miums o."11:~y when everyone knows that 11othing
thOS<' pre, lflentlul po trltflr!' • ppolnt· one with vi,;alou; it mun wl10 ('UO I<,ok the tlrrs to rot 1111d bu•i. !or It hn. no mandamus will not lie ognlnst on,• who
ro ••JtL! f n(t~r th
elPl'tlon· Ei ther lnlo tt,e fulure 11nd 1>re puro fo1· rom- irn•ollne ln<•e tlJCJ 11rl<·P wnH ••'ventrrn .
is given 1tw1ty. The oap Club ngeots who un1l<)('R not IJ/'('lll)Y un offklR I 01' <11111•1 nr
andldnl.e rerlaloly knows the tot of lng event•; ft mn n with buslo1••• nc· A111I thr 1, egnln IIW picture HhO\\' ho •
der tht: g-ui1,1e of selling soap arc really selling
'fh'trd l)OMlt i<JII, thuUKh n few 1•11 1,es 11111,y
<1n 1•dltor und would be exl)(>('ted to ume11 11ml f•omwou OnMO to ~ t vury- hit me oo r , 11nollirr lil ow. Ot1ce It wr1tt
11'! founcl wlwre II writ
h11~ l•snrfl
ho11scholcl furniture. In th ir C!Lluloi,ru ' they
remembrr them wllh I.be puss tng out lng co11dltlo11s uncl gro•p opl)(Jrt1111lt- n nl r k11lo, now It tnkt.'8 nrnr oll m ~
ngulnst prlvotP pe rHOn• (01· the ,•utor,·cstate{ ''If you do not want the premium, tli>o
'Yf the pie. It would be ref rred to u ll s, together wtl h that ltone• ty of pu1·- 1lough. W oolrl II 811VD~e 1. might I)('
ment of pnrf'll' prlvtttr> right~. Th
prfnter·s '.Vl."
you KCt .;o per cent off." Jlen.d it. Look rm· it.
l)(J e wbl ·b •·ou•es him to deul tnlrly on 1111 lolaod In the
l!<'n; proflt<'Cr general rule thu11 Ktnted Is ~u11por t c<l
-0--wlth oil peopl~. Why Mho uliln ' t H•1..t1 woul,t l'IP my mca t, thls rewn rtl bis act~ hy the overwhelming well!ht of uflJudl'fhe Mail Order houses who take good moo y
Unle•s all the nnlomoblle untl "ood u rnu n mn Im II good president ?- Quincy shoulll rPn p,
ruted •u ses, while t h oxrellon spr lrag~
out of our town, and thu.t money never come
roads H8l!O<-lutlons In Florida get to- Tlllll:I',
No ve.,•alloo moy l take>! T, ))('r!orre, out of u tew Isolated cn81's, some of
back agnin.
gether on a c11mpulgn for <!llrrylng the
to "tuy rmcl 8<:rflJ)(! to try and kiop the which ho vo slnre IX'en rep111lh,.tc>'1 hy
<'or:stl[utloual umcodn:u>ot lo Nov m·
It It were not for Lhe !•sues bi,tw ' n ulllmole when on my tloor they'll Jrnng the roorts bdct'l!llng theu,, holding 11 11 t <l1tel1lu11: Do they sell goods cheaper than the f!roccr?
b<?r, wbld1 would l)('rmlt tbe etat to tl1e two !)Arties, one might shut bl~ U.c rrep<'.
On 011c 01· lwo lenders th<.-y do, but m the UY rage
rertolu right• hetween two lndlvlduul1 .[ llS'WCI':
I ~ue boncls to build roads, tbc public eyes, sel<'<'t a Urket-11 ud ba vo good
order the retail merchant can give better vulue :1t
might lhus IJe en t orcctl.
will be so confuse,! wltb the vurlolls officers. But Uic lssu sl liow treWhnt nttrUC(('<I YOU to )'Our hrltle'1
"The IcgMaturc must hnve known
a lower price, besides aaving the freight.
etrort• being put. !v1 tl, tt,at :bey w!.Jl mc:1dous Ui y are I '£be I ague or na- a eked tll(' Ju(lgc ofter tbe N'rrmony.
tho IMl)C nt I his writ Whc>n It Pll88M Q1testion:
\Vh
ut will result if these connerns doing lH1sin ss
Tote oguJost the amendment for lack tion~. uloue, I
utrklcnt to wurrunt
Well, Mab, rPpll d the
bouy-hu I the tick eradication Hnt with ft<'<'lion
in our town without paying 11,ny taxes, continue
or .accurat lntormallon.
•u Ch'<'tlon. 'fherctOTe, Lil D mocrat- brldcg,'Oom, de fnst tlm<> I 81:f'd DlrlRb 20 1111 ll PU rt of It, nnd 11 It lnt.entlcd t,,
! umnlnc , might u well prcl)llro for bere she k:lafler tuk ruy c>ye, llhe wos cxLcntl IM HCOl)(l ot the writ 8111 to ln·
-o--to grow?
Wltb l!O many clllzenw In Florlrla the fh!ht o! hit llfe-an(l 80 might t11e su h n llkety lookln' yomn11 an' "° ctu,lo prlvn IC per on~, ltwre le n() evl- Answer:
'l'bey will destroy our comm,inity.

o~

'

PF;S, rmST 11/\ S /\l'OLOOIZIW TO ,\11•ut p1••JCN~K. It 1•ome1-1 down 10 UR
WAIJI' MAISON FOR t,;t' E'OR'l'
frmu ll1nt 1·emol.e pnst wh<•n 1hr king
118t personully u Judge ot lhe 1•()111·t ot

4

<'ia1m1ug north rn etate as tllelr home
d.Y~1-ln-tbe wool Republl<'8n
t.efore comlnc to 1,'lorltla,
it ,..ould llC('J.ll lbat there la mucb trutll
UDd bavb11 been

republican. )'or the two l)llrlles will
be di Unctly ◄ rllwn, !ID(\ th~ l118Uel
w1ll be !?ught out to tho! uttermost.Ft. Pearce Nevr11-Trlbuoe.

band1 with Iler elf, but when l lenmed
th.at she wuz dotn' et{)ft.dy wuehlo' fur
11e•en famlllr~, 1ah, right rlen nn' din·
l surrendered.

dl'l'.IPC ot tllut lnWnt In tb

Rel lt!lelf.
within the
purv-lew of
u •t wbo a re aubJe<-t to
ti.it writ, l~aua Ibey ore puollc ot-

Toore are many vcrsoas
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l'OUlllrY plat>e Mr. Dru ken bad lntenG ll<!Cood 1elecl o n. lftcr wblc b the m ' t• tallty, Jt wlll surely nev r oo 1or1ru.•
ed to remain until No,ember but tuf- lug •·lo~e<J wltll tbe 1ln1Ju11 of T 'le ten.
fl't'l'tl an lnJ11ry to h! ahouldrr whl h le!lll r 1:!p11u11lcll B.!iuner.
MRS. ~' JIANOBER.
prevt•nted ble keeping up with hla
Nl!'lTTHJ POPE.
UcJy Adjutant.,
fnrm work . Jllr. Brni,kl'n IK ofterl1111
!!e •r •tar.i, .
1.1• ..in 1u, l_n,pl wt•nt ""d 11t>me l'l"k
EATS Dl:NAMITE-A OTHER
!.. -~

:t

t 11II11111111t11111 I 11 ¾ H•+-H•++++-:>~•+++K•+,._~--(• t I 1111111+
8, W. t•ur~r, real Ntate, laeuranee. luw11~ nlo11g I he trutl . !111·• \'ul ltt•z

oskt•d to vlalt th,• 1'1111J Ill Its 11w,•t•
Mrs.
, M~ llnwl111g• llll8 f'('lurne(I Ing 11(•1-L Mond11y In Ol'd('r tllollt the cluo
from ll two u1011ths' visit lu MllCOll, On , m crn hers Ullghl hcur llltJ l)l'O[l<)~l1loll 111
full 111111 tit •hie lf t. •101111 would Join
WllN

Dr. O. L. Duckruuter, phy~lcltln. ~ur- Ill !he effortN to ls•u • such
lffill aud o"teopi1th, '()Ult bulldlu11. ;!4lf tl•l11g loltl,•t·.

011

u\lver-

Mr 81HI JICrs. Uurt of 'l'om1111 were
M.J, Oladya Hau11tler8 l('ft ·ruesdny
Wt'!!k cud gucats of Mrs. Labor W , ~•orm11ru111,1 for West !'aim IJ(',jch.
ris hut we1•k.

JJ. A. L4!e of Penus.rlvanla avenue,
1, Mble to be up a1aln lifter a two

weeks' llluelll!,

Mot1day evenlns will be U1e resular
aeml monthly meelln1 of the Iii. C loud
Ten Th11usa11d tub.

Dr, Dudda, PhJtlelan and Surs-;

efnee

sa.

Cloud

M'r , ancl Mrs. H. W , Porter urc exJK'Clllll lo go to Daytom1 neacll •rueN•
11t1y
to Rllt'llll so,•er11l dltys.
Mra. John E. Neery IWI @ been couflned 10 l11•r hon1e tor 11everal d11y•, but
her frlN1tla wl8h ht•r M Sl)(.'<.'<.IJ' r1.-covlloru, July 24th. to Mr. and Mrs.
J,'r"tl W . L. 0111 of N1•w York tty, a
ery.
8011 1 rhrl1tenetl J,'n.'<lerlck Landl11.
... ___.__
NIU'

....,~ ,..
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lllr. aud Mrs. N11t llrophy end MIi!■
Ida McC'ann ot St• Petershur11 were
the guests from l\l011d11 y 1111 Friday ot
llfr, and Alr@. John ~•. Daulela. Mr.
Uro11hy WN8 Ille prP@ldent ot the Florid• Dunk o~. St. Petersburg, whleh wu
eonsolldated with th e }' lrs t National
Bank In July,

• MIR Flh,• nnor Kt•uton, who has bl>en
Rev. anc'I )tu. J. T. W. Stewart have
Mr. B , K. Kmlth, wbo hail tor the
tbe guest ot Mrk• · ~•. Johnaoo, re• 11011e to ~·ort l.ftulndale for a monlb'11 1111kt two yenn! l1<-e11 I0(•11ted ,it Ar<•a/1111
turned to Iler hOUll' In KleMlmmee 011 Yf81L with rl'IBll\•ea Rtlll frl(•nd1 .
wl1h lJ111'1,• Harn'H forees, has Ju•t reTuesday.
1•('1\•ell hi@ dll4<!hugc and •~ now at
N1• t At Oll<ln y w Ill I){' th<' rPgU In r l10111e In 1111' -c.•lty with hi• motlwr
Pr~sh bnlterm II le can be h• d
by monthly nwt•tlvg ot the t'o11111y K<•honl
leuvtug ordrr o,•er 11honr. 07-2 rlug~.
llou r, I 11 ntl I hl' 1·ou II t.v Com III I• lo tll'l'K,
VETERANS ASSOCIATION
37-tf tit I hi' t•ourt ht1t1 >I' lt1 Kh,sl mm eP.
Th•• \' rler1111w 11,~,x•t11ll•111 h e ld lhC'lr
Mr, .r . I". nuruNL nt Mol'Ol1, Cln •• IN
<'. Z. Ll11plt1<'0tl hn k HOit! hl A )ll n1•1• r••icnlur t1ll'Pl(111( lu (}, A. H. hull
011
vlelllt11( hie u1111t 111111 111w1<•. Mr, Rllll o n .lt~r►(',\' ll\ t' llll(' to JU'W('O UJ(ll"j,1 from ~uturduy, ,I uly :?.f , Rt 2 J>. m ., with
1
1
Ir i', Al . Jlowllt11(H Ul lhe'.t hmne ot 'r P1u11, who 111,, u, w ttt:·t• upyluu tl1t l r Prl'Nhh 111l K r•u tW)' h1 th (l f'h ulr. 'rJw
K 1•11tu1•ky nnd J7lh.
m.•w llowe h('l't"'.
.,.J(llJhlK 80 111,;, Amerlea , WOif Ullf{ hy
oil, uflt'r \\lt1kh Nur c Wlllh1m a ll'd In
PPr on• de1l rl1111 to rl'nl the l\l oo•c
Mr. ,J. c•. ll111·111•tt ot MRl'On . 011 ., l)rn yl' r . " 'l',•tHlu~ T o nigh t Oil th Old
t,011 must t•nll kl th o 'l'rll11111e 0Cfh>11 \\ho \Vl!S ,1~1tlng llr. 111111 AlrH. C . M. enmt> UmuHd" wiu ung. 'l'he JJN'•l oncl 11rn11111e for cl•tl'•.
tf Howling•, retur,w,J to his hume Oil ,Jent gn,•o_ n tnlk 011 u,e good thl' 'l'l'll
•
\\'('clnc•,;duy mo rnl11g,
Th ou ond '11th wu s doing untl tile
lllu llo.c•111 11r,1• t.ntull ll'fl Tul'•tlfty
1111111N l;tl<ltl drnrdtl'H we ba,•p In onr
mnr11lng for J11ckso11l'lllr, wlll'r<l s h••
nr. null l\lr•. 0 . L . n11rk111n ler 1111,1 low11. 'l'lu• ,1t. !'loutl yl'II wna gl,•en,
wlll tnk~ tht' tt•o l'l1er e uml1111tlon. l\lrH. dought(•t•, Ml " llo ll!'rtn , wlll l<'in•I' nn nfler whld1 Mr . ( hllders PJ)llkl' on
l ;11ntllH 11 1111 lluu11ht1•r ·11111 l,on 11w1111 • 'l'ut•acluy 110 t for l)u y t n1111 Hc•1wh . lo Oood l ' hrhilln II Hodo hlllty, ('oll('('tlon
llllt1ll',I lier nk for 11 • Orl11111lo,
•P<'n<l •0111c tluw r nJ oyl ng s u,•f lmthlng, ,.. 118 lnk<•t1 up, nfler which thr tu!'elhlK
1ur1wcl ovrr lo the nnughlcrH of
<'omrn1le ~'. ,J. H11)•111011,1. onP of RI.
Mr•. I". lit. Howling•
KP11tuC'ky av- \' l'lt•rnna for the sot'ln l hour.
Mrs.
<'lou,1•s 11lonP,•r t'ltlz<•uk. hnH beeu Ill l'llU • ond 17th tr~L hod ll10 tul•for- ~; 1111 Hlr1l!'r WH8 leutler.
for kOUIC' tluyK tMlkl, hut hi• lllllll ' 11111!' to • uffl'r " pnln(11I burn on one
U0tl 111,•• Onr O lorlous Flog waM
frh•11t1 • "Ill he gluct lo lenrn thnt nr. of lll'r r,~•t '.l' uc11d11 y. Rile Is N•purlNI sung, follow!'<I wll h lht, flag<' 11 llt•gl •
llnc ktnn tl'r l'l'J1<1rla hi (~>ndlllon us n• h1111ro 1·t11g.
nn<'<• RrHI ~ulu,e by Daught ers.
lml)rovlng.
Mr,1, llhOlll.'8 ga,• 8 1• udlug e11t1lle1J
lllr, . l\l, Kl s 1wr I• ('Ollfl11~cl lo her A (Jlrl P olh•e.
Yon C'Bll 1»1y yo ur 11h1le R11(1 <'Ouuty h'HIIP thi~ WPt•k 1111ti Jrn~ hN'n t111t.l c-r Uw
lt1 hftl'lmw11fttl
1n11sf•\ AC'rOFlR
fbf'
•.axe 11l 11. J~ . t>rou11hl'" ottkl'. D<•<'tls I rl'11 t 1111•111 or u r. llodct,. Hh,• 1, tlw Or,•1111, hy Mr•, P ope. tollowe() with
t'e<'Ort.lt"(_I, hM•iru ut•~.
::}~! \\ hlow· or tlu• 11th' {'o mrnd(' Kl-.n~r, II ~(~ •on1I t>l,>t: tlou.
\1h11 llR'-f~I 111\ny In thl <'111· 801111'
lhs•lrnlhm hy ~lurlhn Burkrr C'nllII, " Mn rt hn ll(• II<' 1111 rrl , Oq1l111
llm<' ngo.
11,,,1 " Dumb."
llcM', 1,1 11111 11 llorrl•, Olully Orlffl11.
Jt.•1<dh1g
hy
MrR. Bnl romb, Rine<'
Mttrgnr,\L K Pn to11 , Lnurf'llu KnOOgrnfilM
Mr, Rll<I l\lr~. 1'. 1,. ('011wr 11ml 1!011,;hend uorothy w,,11 ,. or Kl ,l111111l't', who l t'r, Mis ('nho . l' \ll<'('l to go lo N,•w l\lollu•r 11 11• to \ 'nl<'.
1'10111(. '!'he Oh-lR of Flfl('•.'11, ,\Ir~. ltlu
hove ht'l' ll 1•11mplt1!( tu 11111' of tb1• Jlnrtl S111yrnn 111HI ('orn n ntltl tiO lll Q I ln_,C' t,<'. t
well <'tl1to111·M on the tnkc front, r lnrn- week lll • 1)('11(1 s •t•rul 1l11yH Ill the Al· 1'' . l\lor111111. who rl' ~L)On,trll with n Sl'<'·
m1t1 Mt•l,'Ctlon.
"'' home We•ltWHdoy IIIOrDlng.
lnnllt• l){'u r h.
Mr~ ~'nrgo •on tnlk<'•I to the soldl1•l"!l
The K,an1111•-M.h1-WHt Ull')C:l,lllon
Jr , J , o . \ 'rl'<'lt111d r('('('IV<'tl word oo the lruoorloarP ot leaving their rec•
meet, on Tuesday, Aug.· 3. 10'-'0, In thnl hl'r frlt>utl , Jr , 1\tl••lhtl' ~f. Dy<'r, ords of <'nllstment tor the benefit or
MOOf!C hall, at 2 p. m . All Knm•R~. mt't with "" l l'<.' ldent ll wl't'k n110 t1l l)ftu11hteM1 1111d others. and gn•e a
Ncbratk11 h1•r hOUll' In Wu,·wlt:k. II , I. We ltope rN11ll1111 Oil J,lneo111 aud Cblt'ld Dolugll.
Ml1C10nrl, Oklohoma, and
ln"trumrnta l wu~le by Mra. l'otlll,
J)l'Ople are ~1l<-•d111ly tn,•lted, and are It will 11ot t11n1 uut ,.,,rtou.11. u
hl' e:a:Tent11111 Tonl11ht on the Old Cami)
••llglhle to Joltt I h(' Cl l'Ot'lft lion. Oome tl<'t'll! to he In l'.'ll. 'IOUtl In lll' full .
Oround, with vJrlallon•. aucl re l)Ond,
011L, get "'''1111nlnted 011<1 p11joy yourl\rr, Wm . If. 1,1'1' <'elrllrnlc:-d hi s 7111h <'ti with R ll"<'Olld 8t'lecllon.
sclveH. Jly or,l(•r or ('01umtttce.
hlrlh•lu y OIi thci :llth ot July Hild wne
Roni(, 811,•P r llloon. by Gl1tdyl! noel
'!'he J..ndle•' Anslllnry of tl1(' h Anny olu• of thl' 11111••1• nt lhe 11.innu homl' 11011111<' C11,l1~n1·t 1 ond for ou ent•ore
aud Novy 1!111 1111 nH'<' la ~t'ry ilt'<'<lllll o n lncl lo11n n1eu11c• i1tl(l Thlrtt'<'lllh HI. Wt•lrnlln•
1111(1 fourth MOSUA\ 11rt~r11,1,~1 nt :l OIi lhnt oc•,•11~1011 . lit' wns rN11t' t11h!'rl'1l
Mr~. 'ur
\\'llllnm thnnk etl th11~,•
u'dO<'lc 111 th Moose JI Ollll', Jilt• , MIii- hy IIHIII.I' frlt•ntlk who krttl l1t•nullful who •o grm•ro11MI~• hronght l111 ~kl'IH.
,r hlrlhtln y cord ~ l'~tlrt'~Slng Llwlr 110011 f11r11l ~h1•1l II 11to111ohll1• 111111 1110,10 th1>
ule U11rllt•r, J,11,l y (10111111ou,Je1·.
wl s hc .
J)lt•nl<' nt lwr ho me Hll('h ll
rt rr whl r h , h t' gove o reocllng 1--.1llllt'1l
f"t.Hnr,ull~ \\1oot.lmonl'1t\ who hn~ b<'('n
Mr. ond Mr . J , Ii. Brarkl'n hnve Moth1' r'• F ool.
Ill for some lluw, I• rc1>orll•tl lO ••ti,:
Mn11cloll11 Ho lo hy Mr . Bnrllt'r nnd
n nwun 111'& ,~v( 1 r .' 1 hut lll'Ptl y MJ>l'Y for mm•1•d Into th (• 1•1ty from lhC'lr farm
11 111nn of hlK 11g,•, li e I~ 11••!1 lug olm1g nttrr ~1K•U1l111g from llln y :.!,11lt nt their' Mr@, lh•tlwn y, who rC'spon!ll'tl wllh n

w,,.

,,r

All•"'"""• II

nil right Rt l)l'l' 1•111, ClllCI nlwny grl'l' l8
1,1" friend s \\llh a , 111111.' whNI thl'Y
<'lll to •l'I' how ht' r,~•1•. Ttx1t ••' '-"""
to Ill' hlM ell ll<l Ilion. ullhough h<' I In
th
rl&M8 of MRl"'l'Cllll'IIRrl1111s. of
which l!t. ('loucl houh seveml.
The Army aml Novy U11lon. No. 141.
mel't@ every fln!l 011d thlr<l Mon(luy
nft c rnoou ot :l o'chx•k ht the MooN
11001P, on New ¥ork 11,• cnue.' Ii'. n_
liuu i,:11 . ::dJut!tn•.
l If
Huit hn H IX('II Hlill'lPII l)y lll nn nk
of flt, Cloml 11~11 Inst the ( \y of 81 .
('foull l11 on etrort to ,•olll'l-t o 1Joln11r
dnlmed 11111' Mr. ll ug1'rt11on o n mnklng
110 tltlllll of lhe dly'H o!f1,lr~ '"'"'
t luw 11110. 011t1 "hll'h nc'<'Ollnl ~Ir. Ho g
1•r1111111 i>ltl to Ow h1111k (l(•fore lruvlng
the t'lty, 'flu.' nrnouut t•nll ,1 for 110w
;n ult IM r-,oo. 11llho1111h when a n•prr ~t• ntutlve of lhl' hnnk oll MkNI the l'O\ltl·
•v(• rttl
~tll to 1t1ke ul) lho mulll•r
• l'C' k8 ugo th<! lllllOUllt wus tbNI 8lUl•
ed LO be lll!oUl ,1JOO,
Mr. ( Ill' tc•r Wl'lllugtun •\' al llez, l'l'l/re"et1tl11g th1• Ohl 1111111111 'l'rull whlrh
hn a be<•n mnpJ){'<I out lo ltwlud th<'
Ht. 'loud-JIJrlhourno rood, w11M 111 the
lty Hlllllr(lrty lt1 eonfrre nCI' With otrl··••n n1ul ml'mher" or u,., Ht. lo ud 'l'en
TboUHlllld Cub, In 1111 pffur t lo ~t fir•
ty nwrnlK•r■ tor the> Old lu tllon Trail
ueoclnllon ut $11 per yeur e1ll'h, In 1•e ,
turn tor whl(')t Ht.
l<lUtl 1>0Uld re••eh •l' 0111• ll"K" or 11clvl'rtlMln11 In a luge
folder to be IMlll.'1.1 by the B~!Kll'III lion .
One 1ld1• of I hi' folder would be tn k,11
up with a m110
owln~
ronle of
lb<' road ■ ln1•lutled In tlte 0111 lndlan
Trail . while th<> olhl'r • ·outll be dlvltled Into p11g " of de •_rlpt1001 of tb

u,.,

L. L. MJTCJIELL W, R. C.

'

1"' 1. ·OUMIO
11\•(ll[I(' Jll'l••(•ll[t•d the
U1111ll•t elm,· ·h
of Iii. Cloml with ~ tint' l'lll<'k 111 UJPtn •
ory ot our mrrnber, tbe lul e Or. E. O.
~•u rrls.
Jle wos highly oppn•t'loll'cJ
t,y 111 8 l)llllt•nls anti rrtrnds. muny hOY ·
Ing l){'f'n u sHlslNI hy him In their dl8•
tre . lllr•. \'t'('dcr eernl'd Uie money
with her m'edle NUd fancy work. wllh
which 111u11y ur<• t11mlllar. Thi I• only
c,ne of many Lht1111s al,e bas contrlbut•
rt.I to lhe Buvllst church uncl we apprel'lnll' It highly. Many tbnnka trow the
member of the ~'lrst Bopll1t church
ot ~l· Cloud.
~fUIJ1

Ligg~tts Chocolates
"The Ohocolatcs will, the 1Vonder ful Centers"

J,, L . Mll ebcll lldlef <'or11~ No. 12
lu rt•gulur cs. lou Jul y :.!:I. with
lbl! 1>1·,•sltlcut, J ulla .U. ~' l'\'1/Clt. Ill th(l
cliolr.
Poul' of!lcer11 wrrc ulosPnt nt roll
cull. uud vuc•nclcs were !llled from
th floor.
Mrs. Julio ElLa W . Meyers. Mrs. Mft rla Kit kbrltle und Mrs• Noncy IJ:-egory
we r • <.'I ·ted to bei,omo mew bers of the
Womu11•s Il cllef Uorps.
Mr , Ella luywon,l was lnltlntetl Into our order.
Mrs. 'Cuwr.nll1as,
chairman ot tile
audlt11111 <:otD mlttee, m11de her 1·eport
abowlu11 tltut the bookN ar" kept In
Sood couc.llllon.
Nu llonut OencNII Ordere --O, 10 were
re11<1 t,y tb\l secretary,
We wlsMed our cowralle# ut our las t
me<>Llug. ~ou are conll11ll;y lnvlt.,.J to
00 l)l'l' <! UL 8 l our DCXl, wblen will be
011 Alllllllil 12.
FLORA OX, P.O.

L . L MJTCHELL POST

J,. L. Mitchell Post, No. 34. 0 . A. 11.,
mt' l In regular M:"ilslon,
Cowmunllcr
llold('II vre ldlug. Oftl •ers ull l)f'('S•
euL t•>.•·~t>t Officer of Day, who IH on
v11,~111u11, fillet! by Comrnde flullnrd .
Oue 1n1 w memhC"t' on u·auAfc•r. ('om•
rndt• Jl elm WIIH reported 11s hurt by
u tre,• fnlllni; 011 11lt11 ,uHI would like lo
bn vt• n w11td1 t•r J)U rt of the time- or nt
ni ght. (}, M . r<'t)orl('d <•n•h 1111 huud
011d 1wr c'1< Jllla tllx J)old ull 0 . K . ·om mdo W ut o u nnnounl'etl thal the committ~ 011 so ldiers' ho me woultl mukl'
fnll r<'por t 11e t meeting and ask to I)(,
dbl'lrnrge,J 1111d 111ke n up 11g11l11 when

c,•onv

"' O(•

-

I

l'utll R fPW dn~•p Hgn, Brojomln llorI desty ot ,lutlnn(I , N . J ., bod fllll/Jlll( lh tl
Hto1! k on his rnrm two ,l<'rsey heife rs.
lie hn• tiled 11 C'lolm with 11,e s tAte
hlghwdy eommli;aton tor Sl~l'i fo,· on
ot th e heifers uni.I Is peeping his ears
Pe<'led for o Jou11 report whic h would
ennble blm to put lo another claim
tor II like amount.
U e <'O t11pl11lued to the c<Jtnmlsslon
that 11<1mebody In tlw highway dt'l)Rt'l·
went left ll -box In the cow pa till'<',
Tltoso two 11lmpl<'•l!Oule<l hC'lfers casuolly ate the contettt8, l'!hortly thereafter ouo of them r hanced to bump Into
• fence, and t11~tantaneoualy, If not
l!OOner. bC'came an Integral .t)<lrt of th e
Milky Way. As tor lhe other. Rordealy told Utt! commission he would withl1old dallljj«e <'Ill lms until he Is @:ire
tJ,e C&Hualtl1'8 '81'(' ended. This Se<'Olld
heifer, be l!llld. has been wrapped up
like e mummy 88 n
pl'C<'llutloo&ry
meosure, but If she happens to fall,
what with slx sticks ot dynamite
ehed l11slcle her, she mny join her tote
<'Otnl)onlon In the s kywnrcl flight.

,·n-

Jullt Amaztnc
To the woy of n ll<'rpent o n n rock
111111 of n ,nun with n mnht . Rolomon
might hove added . os th e things heyoml J)()•• lhlllty or humnn rrm1pre hen alo n . n ot on ly ltwo me tu-.: fort11H , 1>111
tlte lgnlfl<'nn,•e o f presldenllel pref<'re nc pr! mn rles.

I

A HEADACHE
l• " <lenger s111nal thrown
up by IIIJIUl'C lo ludlcote tllot
somclhlug Is wron1.

lt la "" etrect, not a cause.
lllost be11d11cht's are caused
by

EYE-STRAIN
whkh proper glas11es wlll relieve.

F. R. Seymour
spent
'ounty .\gceit L<'o WllMn
'rn ef!<lny In the c ity moklng v lRlts to
RI. <' lo ucl t)('opll' who h n ti left r nlls for
him al the 'l'rlhun!' ofrlce. Mr. WIi son
IH pl n~ccl with th e wny hl R work ls
Rlu •·ting oft In 1-lt. ' lou,J n nd IY ready
to go anywhere cu lled In lh<' rounly.

""===============================""

r.:================================:;i
\Namer's

In D< ~ mbe-r • Mo~

tloll to hll\'C tlie P ost wke the • 5th
l'IRtnrclu y lt1 tile month nt th VetcrHU-' u~l!OClnllon was lost , hnt wus re,.
porl<'tl OH carried . whl h wo • n mls tuk•
nncl wus duly t•or r<'t' l<'tl ; ar. to 40 mem,
lierM pt-.:•~~nl . No visitors.
AdjOU l'll~I to meet In one WI' k.
E. W . MOHOA.N ,
or ,
l're~

Rustproof

Holeproof

Cor ets

Hosiery

Pretty Ginghams and Percales for
House Dresses and Street Drcss<::s
Queen Quality, W. L. Qouglas, Florsheim and Bu ter Brown Shoes are
the Best on Earth

+++++++++++ I I I I I I 111 It I I I 1-t

+
+
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COW PO!'UI.ATES ,\ULK\' WAY
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l"ETTEK'8 TO THE EDITOR

Our Price Are Not the Highest

Fergusons' Dry Goods
and Shoe Store

llolllmorl' • .\l•I., July 20. •20 .
f:tlllor 'l'rlhu11e:
Last
<'dltlon of the Trlbunl'
11rrln•d 111 du e lime. Thunk•. J ll01<'
the ,•t•ry el11ho1·nlP m!'f1tlo n ot my tr ip
to the , urthloud. 'l' bonk ngoln. B .v
whlt-h I um l'twourngcd tn give y u
110me ot tll<' deUIII of my journry from
time to time.
Arrlvetl "t my daught.el'>', 1~2 N.
Chl'flter Kt., Blllllmore. at 10 11. m •, on
Jut., Ui, havln11 ~pent one nl1l1L at
Jack ouvllle, one night anti ofle day
on th!' road t~ Was hington, und tw(O·
ty-four hours at our Natloool Cupltal. Will s tart for Warlltlw, N . Y ., LO·
mo1·1·11w morning, to whlrh you will
1,h•o ,,. s1•rnl my 1111Jlt'r 1111111 ru rllwr notin', In rtll'<' ot A . W , l'rntt .
1:P'lLPt'llo y oml Ju st ulghl lloltlm01·e
wo cht' victim of n di ~trou 1•on flugrntlo11 . r.,nsetl by lightning trlk•
l11g II lo rg tu 111, of J)l•t rn l<'um . •l'he
flrt• "" ,•1•1Y<'Yl'tl to o ther tunk•. which
exl)IOdetl, floodl1111 ohout flrtt•en OCl'l'R
tlf ground OC'l'1t plctl t,y husltw• hlorkR
u nd llou sr , mn k lug htnHlrc-d@ 11,nurl<'~s nntl cnus lng n lo•8 ot 11ro hnhl y hnlt
o million ttollnrs. IX' Ides th e rc;1nrtc,1
to•s of of the llv,•11 o f
vProl flrPmen ,
Deliver me ft'o m lit • In uny lnr1w
c ity.
More anon.
. W, LATUROP.

;••••••k'•

New York Avenue Next To Big Hotel

Wood

Wood Wood

Wood delivered anywhere
Call at Seventh and NewtYork Ave. or
leave orders atlMilar's Market

''FRANCO''
SHAMPOOING, MANICURING
11 DarUnglon SL, Kissimmee, Fla.

Editor '.l'rllmue :
Boan:
MYDA:WIMPY,
.I u•t 11 IIUle correcllon h1 regard to
8:H •·•·tot p.m.
the •-:t ~le l'. l\J !-]Irey i'uxlllary picnic
on the :Hat. The Indy ~omr<lcles bod
h<'Nl PlllllJJillM ror scm ... th:n~ tn f'.llll~r~
tnln our t:al'l'I on ,•omrall • and as so
mn11y of them are away this ummer It
wus th ought tbnt a basket plenl would
hi' ju l what wo ul(I j)lllO Se llll'm , the
Au:<llhll'J' to l)IIJ' all ex()l'nscs• Our Lady Vice 'ommuntle r . •J wmn E . WIIJlom @. very kindly l11vlte(I u s to hold It
nl 11er b<'nullful homl' nt oltl St. ' lo u,t.
A eo mmllleo wn
uppolnled t.1 ,noke
nil nrt~1111!l' llll'l11 8, COUJ()Oij('tf o t tb tolJowlng lntlk'!!: S. 'ommander lllh1ulc
•' · nartx-r, I:!. Ylee om. Emma E. Wll Jlam1 au,I L . Of/It-er of tht' Day .A ues
always
Fl. Llvermorl'. Thl'.I' e11N'ly l(ot busy
and mn<II' o ur outing a l'Ollll)lete s u1•ce1111. Our frlt' n•I", outside of th
ux be
lllory and Oa,·rl oo were Invited, and
thl ;ilpo h lped to tntlke II vt•i..v pll'0 8·
ant d11.r
'I'll re WR« violi n mu I by
Mr. Dl11gt,•, t..,n 8 by 'omrttde Alli , IIC·
companl<'d on the organ by Llttly C'omrade Bittier. Som!' fln dan r log by 4 I I 111 I I I I U It II 111 II I I I I I I I I I I I I I t U I I I • I I I II I II I I ♦*
Comrad MrC'lay and WIile tllat proved
the
old :ronn1 ml!II had not lorgot
O. PAINTER PBBTILIZBB COMPANY
thl'lr ■tepe.
;;.ion, att~r 1lngw11 a.a.CKIM.1'VJLLB,
.,
ftOIUDM
Amerl<'a, a dellcloua dlnnl'r wu cnC:OMPLIIT■ n■TILIZ-■
Jo74!<; on the la"n, under th ahadc of
. . .TILIZ■a MA.T■■IAI.■
■ar■ A.T-■
the beaatlflll cblaa 8 - , Tbe A1111llllfll ■■c:ITICID ■■
lal'1 .. 1,bel to pabllcly UlaDk oar ho t
POOLT■l.lllJPPl.lllli
........
_
.
.
_
___
,.
..
,
......
_
.
.
. . - ........
u..~ •• ~••.
and bocaaa for tbelr cllaaaloS bOfOpl-

M•••••r

\Vh

n

YOll

buv n box of'

d1oco-

fates 'OUoften fintl 11 few pi ces
thut you , wish were some oth r
kind.
..

Spring Shoes

ot so with Ligget's. The assortment is niutlc up nlirel\r of
the kinds th1tt folks nre fonde, t
of- the othc1· kintls ure left out.

Now In Stock

}lave You Not Yet Tried--Llggelt's Chocolates?
Duy n Box n xt time you are near our
store. \Ve kuow you will lil.,, them.

This Store
carries the most Up-to-date line
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
to
found in Osceola county

l

One of our customers r cenlly aid:-

"T!,at when ltcr sweet tooth ,aid ca1td11ltcr wisdom, tooth ,aid Li I( x'e t',."

MARINE'S PHARMACY
St. Cloud

All the Popular: Styles and
Colors for Men, Women
and Children

TIie Rexall Store

Florida

1..----------------------------....1.

•t

Fred

B.

s. Gilbert, Kissimmee, Fla.
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· ~.' tltUUAff MEETING
l~
c\w:•~l u • l)l'do r - ~---·-··1
COUNTY COMMISSIONERSl\~I: ~ ~:~.~·t~•t tlj.,'' ~--==::_::::···
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PHYSICiANS HD SUR6EONS

Business Directory

O. L. B UCKMAl!ITER
l'h>' ld sn alHI &arr-.

;i:
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10.00

---------
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~ll ll,•r, ,•ll•rl.
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( 'u11th1m'll f rt>ut 11ui:t• 3)

~::

I t' A U u u,11111 , 111~11t•1·ror -~-.~IO
Vftlce l o Conn Dulltlln1.
•r ~ulll rn n , tlo __
,, ,
tlu.• 1'111~ 111111 ••••rfrlt n n> (11 ml to tl ll' •: I'. ll 11no11 s, tlo _.,_
11.00
Rt::\10\
,\1
,
NOTICE
ltub-My-Tlsnt I 1& 11'1lat l 'ah1 kl!lu .
y J't ti Li-auu·11cit•11 lu1.;•t. • 14~ h, "~ -;-.~:":'!. 1. t,. ll uw •~. l'll1 r k
U.00
''he
trl - •t
It ..-1!•1es pain a nd 80ffnr
,au NI
w1.•t,· urtJPr\"1 ..iprNHl 011 tlw uiiuut \ ij: \\' l Hnrt~•r, 1.' om 1ul. lou ~ 1010 :; .00
LI K. UKUl 1, l t
by hemmui 111, NutJ1'1&l5l., 81.u aln ,
•,• tlw hourd .
J f4 (h'('r:-;r r t't't, l rn ld,•u (id t-1
.... 100,HO
lwal •; 11111i and lnsura11N1
Ett.-Adv.
'l'lw t•kr k 1J l'l'.,C'?lh'd lo th (• buttrtl Ot~u. llu r nn r ,l l \>, l•1tl1l o n HC'\'l 400.Ck)
h tt ll bt:' tlll l"P lll O\'Pd tu
,·Nllfkut,• or 111111. 1-:. H . lfot v., 111wr 11 l t;t ,111fon l ('o, IUUll' rl a l -- ·.70
1
t'ARKllil Ot't' I CE Hl U,UI SO
"U Look....,
., "i'iOl' or l'Pt,el~ trdt lt.m,
!ih owlug
lht.• )o\•1w h 1 ( ' h l' lllh.•ttd t',), ,m u ('Ups_,.. n. t :! Nll'\'l' ll lh HI., h1.•IWl'l'll Mass. & N. Y.
"" I.Jke • llatth,t!,ld luF.unumP~ or n il 1wr o n q w ho Wt' rt' 11o wln • l-'h1. l'lnC' P nM.lu •I~ Co, U11·____ :.?".J.uO
rtrpe," 11111d Mr. {'. U1nlfll ff
Ull'll Ill !ht.' Jllll l' 111·1,uu1·.•·· A . I ), 10·_\), I, II F o!l'1"l'r, Ollt' wu l,• -- __ :!fl:1,00
" W ttk
tu:,1 n 11 ut II b u t ~I 111 II IIIUBIL
II. E. \\'\'U E
:): \\ hkh t'l't' i l f ku t e th ,• ho ur,I o r<l l' l'\'<I ,I K ~lni; h•tury , luml~•r ~ ,_ ·--~l.:!:?
l 'Nuu~yhra11La tm•n.. t-Ju1'1,,· ono moru ..
City En1bwer
❖ Sj)l'\'111 1 ,, u t h,• m lnut ,•• o r thl' hoord ,
tl \\' Ae htou , Ul)l o f r ,1111.l ____ t OO.tlll
lni,r I We ill to lite- atuhl e to hlrl• It ri g
trlec on!r t •l'Opl t..11 R11nk
~,•)
11111 11f Rlll'rlt t fo r f ~t'<lhtl( o f 11rl~- t•·
• lit 11 1\l" 11, 11unr< I t~ll l\' ---- - ,"-' •"
lllld. WU •howu ll fll (• or
lttl i
k i lled with ll A'l'- M:SA I' th11 night IH'•
01wn,;c wn s l•xum h H'i.l, UJ)l tr o ,.. ,'t.l unll or- l •:ntnM l lttrht•r, rtl wrk ______ 7ri.Otl
,l,•l"('<l pot lt l.
l'urt•.•• lt t•olllt>, l'UOk for llrl ~---- 3:!.00
Dru118tor••
tvn'. LOOkl'<I li ke- o butt h•tl~h l 111 Fl ut 'o1111t :, d ,•,lt)~ lto ry
r.'r~ t h owNI ~ II •·Ht11·, m ull' f<'<'ll ________ 107. HI
ror,e." T lm>c> 1t.N, 2.'k, Ml'. $1.00.
IUIIUMl:'8 PIIABIIIACJY,
1:111111 11 1111 t1 nar11 n a(._'<I hy :
th l' ro11o wl1111 bt1 lot11el'• l11 thl' Yllrluu• l 'ltllll 1J<1 Ul"OII, \I I 8 UI) ---------- :!.-IO
MA ll t NE'!! l' II AR~IA CT, llt. ('loud, F lo.
tum! ~ Ju ly .1 , A . n. 111:l\l :
,I II 11111 <ll'tt, l"'Y r oll JSo il _ -411:.1.00
N,al ......
('PlNT k AI, ORUO TO Ii .., Khalmru ..,
lt,ou (I 11111 1 H rl (ll(t' __________ , n ,11:18.11-1 l h JWl'II lifl•8, 8Up fo r l'OUV·-- --- ti ..&:\
Ii"', \V , 1111. I". N11ret)Ollff , l' la ,
Flnt• & 1-·0 1·rl\lturl' __________ 4,186.U-l tlt.111N·ttl n' v, tt•wp. t n:tm.• ft\r 4,000.00
l'Jltl,l , IPS IIR OS .. K• na nav llle, r lo.

!

:1:

TRllll804Y, Jt: LY It, lnt.

1'. CLOUD TRr8UNE, S'l'. LOUD, FLORIDA

I
i

I

... a lure teaehc us e,·cl'y wher th nccc " itv
of planting. l f you wa nt corn, you p lan t corn . ·
Sc how everything you plan t is ·oon mul tip li d .
If you want n. fort une you mu t plunt <loLial's.
Plant them in our bunk.
Our lhick wnll s nnd strong locks and ex perienced
nrnnn gcmcnt, g uara ntee you per fect ser,·icc u'n d
1
th be t of a ttention.
Pu t your money in u r bank.

t-1,-:-:•-:'-:-:

I I I I I I I I I t I I

f-+++❖-!-.'-:-:•❖-!-l•❖-i-t-++

Ttlttirapll tr•ers
Prs:aplly AN,.4~ lo

ai

Ptthl w u rruj tt :il W<'N.' o r ,h•rf111 t' KII ·
l'C' lil~I fr o m
\llrl o us fnu,18 ns fol lo w :
•
H tijttl 111t1I Urlt l111• fulH I ______, \ ,OW.:tl

n, ..

----r-----

Embalmers

" ' ut e1""S•C11r8v11 l 10, tii up 1•0 11,•-·- ~S.:l;j
W1t1t•rs-011r~o11 \>, w u dt• f l'<'I__
01.1,0
rloo l'lu l' l'rud ('o, h 1ru l"'r
:!111 .311
\\"11r.•r,.,._'t1ri!01t l'o, m ul r feed __ a:1.t)()

••t•.

o.n.; N~ YN'tl ud 111111 8&.

zu:e: .

a,..• .,.~•t..-.a

ATTORNEYS AT UW

IDB'SOIIOCJKIIY.
All K_. el Orwarlea u11 ....._

U:W18 O'BRYAN,
Au-,.,,..a-Law,

II 1:1
:,; ~I
J K
\\" Ill

..,_.l'nlle ... V.........

.1,..,.., ......

ator••

I

I'(.

, , .oo

Muucllutlll Awe. ear I llll .

s,.

~l rR c· (1 I. LtS•ltt•r, 110 ---------- HUM) 1·1,., J,ls-,\, rtl 111 '1. llltl1 --- .:1,0....'l.:IO
O,•,•r. tlu __________________ J 0.00 l'I:,,• Kt. l ' lou,I, 1111 -- ·-- . ____ :.!, 1;)7,00

,lltu

lJ I, ~llltth•y, llo -------------- 10.00
Clnut.1,, ~r1,~p-tfrr ____ ..... _., _____ JO.On
~• rs Too II' l'N,•r,ou, ilo> ________ ~-•~I
:\II"°' B Lyo n , do ______________ H_OO
:\I r .\I Bronson, du __________ 0.00
Hnml Mout~durn, tlo _ -------- tl.l)(J
:\Jr-4 x Smith, do ______________ o.oo
Julio ,J1•nrl110 11 , ,1 11 ___________ :;,oo
.J~ue- t'INU('llt'-'. do _ ·----··------ :UHi
lli°':" .Jaul .lohn ' 110 --------i'i.OO
U u J.l\"lu~,ton , do
;,_oo
l'lunk Erntt , tlu --··---·-•---•- ~.lkl
11 TIIII,. do __ _
_ _________ n.00

'I' .\I ) l 11ri1lor, j,1 • Ju ,· n t - -- l :.!.W
\\' H C'rHwfon1, t·t!IIY ft1t:'~ .... __ :!:..t4).t)' ,
1~11,J.. 11r o ,..•,•Qln , ·o. 1111.,· Jur,,r,., :i-; IO
L 1 l l u~rum, ( 'Ol'>t .Jmw lt'rm .. :.!i :.!7
l, 11 l 11µru111, t.'n·nnt ut j,111 ____ ::O.tMl
I, II I ll~ · ,rn, ,..,.,1 w•• __ .. _, -·
:n I l
~Ir" t'lurn P ,.. ll'-. 1rl\J1"-t' rl 11t...
:..,i.i.♦•
Tkk 1-:rn,1. t ru n ,r,•r _
• l.~~KJ.tkl
J I. On1 r~ln•t1 l, <·oMl J•llll' t~rm 1:..~t!--.O

,.

\\' h)' 1111 tl ol~ t n lk n lollltl till• t•lw, \ n•I HHt t J,:lrl"' thut ,-uw ~t 1 t'lU1
l•'t,r h lt1t 1 In \\ ~ we dt>n't ('U I'(' u fl.:.
A ucl J:hrn-.1, ~rnokC' " on' t d 1u ~t• \1w .
~011w dunw " Jio'd Ul'ut h II lrn 1u l kH•,•
\V ho i:lory 111 fl wlr J)rlru rw,-. ,
\\" hn \\ llh t hl1•k , hl ul'l, Il l fl t1 l 1111 ltnst•,
\\"tHlld hh lt.1 l lll'lr f111 or p, Jf111 11 t'"'"'•
\\'ho rvr 111,,
l,•p1 tfn n 't Jlh , 1 H whoop,
\\'ho drn p<' 1bt•111M•h ·t 1 In Jtloou1,
W ho l\ ouhl with Z!',l rt·gnll' 11 i:ruu 11
\\'hit t-.1·111uJnl"' fru111 ltw 1n111l1

1,

L 11 l nJtrnm, tin --;;;~ _;.-7
Ortliu l hu•,, t·o ngt·nt
_ i,j.('10
'l'lu-,· ,Ltt•l Ill) Jo., frnlH ll\'fitK.
llunk or ll"•t-,111, INIJtu ' t or tlm,•
\\nrruut-4 11ml l11lt>rt•"l
•> OOfhl 'l'ht•,r'!I 11111 lhl'lr H'l'Y 11111~ ltt h<H'k,
t.ti.l Fur thl' Mlluhl ••! 1'1111111·,• 1ot 11h 11111
H ~I :\Jd'Ml11tHI, tlo ------·-•--- i'l.1111 \I' H l l11klttao11 ('u, 1111 til t> rnt
l ~ \"oglt'r, do -· ·- __ ~ _______ ('UM) n ...t·t~olu l l llw t 'u, i,u~·m· t on
~HUl • h«t>I'>' mulol u l.t11~ k.
F . 11. II .
~IJ.try l{llwr. •lo
-· ·-- ---- r, 00
ll(••t 11,.... ·d h1Htkl! -·
" . I H.ah<.'r, c..•urutnloi-.fulh ___ :!:.!I.Ht
" I Wou ldn't Go Cantpl111 W it hout
0•1•(•01.it 11 ,lw C'o., ""ll Ito ,·rt hUU"<' :.!'I 7U
Kat-Snap," SIi> Ray Whit e
\' alh•y Onzl'tlt•, Ill)~ lO rn ML_ !I.I I()
" W ll\1 null 1 • 1>111tt ou r ,·n<•nlton
W II ) l ul.ln on, fun '" jili:- --- 2 .Otl
•am vl ng lt1 l sumw!' r , s mr U of rookW C' nu nr & ~ u .. y,•r( •11111)llc ____ ~.70
lug hroug ht ru ts. Wo w e ut t o towu
Er1w tft. <Henn, en r C' poo r t u rm .... f.i(), 00
Jrt1•k sorwl llt\ t ' lu . •-The Hl'.!O Flo rhl11 g o t OlllC IIAT-RXAP, bl'\)kC lll) al..1••·
I, II l n~ru ai, t·o•t J u ,· t'the ______ 10.1:l
llte t~ F11 lr enll t: po,lt lo n , tlw hir,c,.• t 11ut It o ut l1IC' o ur t e nt . WC' trot th
K l !!l~Y 'r P1t11)1h11w t o, ______ .,.__ 10.20
t ' urul'r ,
,-ivpn t ot It c• h u r 1wtC' r 111 tll<' ~ , u1ht.111Mt, r&l 8 Alrlgltl- bl1 fd low ,"
l' I, Uaml y . co uuul•. Io n , ------ 11 l.0 1 will he llC'lli lll' l'\l N OVt'llllX' r I l o :.!7. t Ol"('kl'e llO r", hOLlll'Wl1'etJ, @hnnl<I
Ki ss:, W otlC' r & Li g ht ( 'o ------ ~'(l,liitl T h e tuh· will IH' hlg!CPr u nr ltl'llt'r thu n lt A'l'•!!XAP.
Th~ alaes, •J.~1 00(\
,,·e~te1·11 e 11 1011 'o ________ .,.___ 2.08
u n y of II H p n-..l e.•1• ,oro, 1111<1 will 11ro- $1.00. l:!o ld llD(I tJUnrantl'(!d b,Y:
U r II 8 Oelger, ,·ls lt pr tnu ___ . 4 .00
••llle t'l o rl,111111,. 01111 Ol h l' rK , llPl~>rlU · ) I At;ttN t:"8 l' II AK:\! Af' Y, l!t . noud , F t
11·111er -Cur on 1·0, uv1111 e~ ____ 02.{J.;
C- tJN TRAI, l) IU ' fl IITOIIIII Kle1lwm
=•i1'
11lty ()f •<-<•l11g u t II gllrn11' th t• e lltl r<' )!", \\r, JI ii . i,, NttrC'OOH ff ' Y I ■
'
J.11 1, rt-r & 1'1 II llwr, two t ri p ___ :J0.00
l 'U I L. 1, 11'11 BIIOW,. Kenoaa,Uie, rta.
r('><Ollrl'l'k o f th l' • Lllll', u w 1• 1l "" It
,John I I. H nl.., IPn , c·o mml,.,•lo ue r 20.0t) tutn n• IKl'HI IJll ltl1•• ht 1111rll· ult 11r1•, ll ••t•
F:ilgur I ' 1tz, upr. or r~g ____ : ~'()0.00 , t 1x•k flllt l vorll'<I l111ht•trl<'•.
Torn Johu no, 1unl11t rnou<•(-> ____ l 0.00
'l'he <'X l10•ltl11n wlll IK! 1t l1 P11t lf'1 I h,f
J1111II' ~l<':-l•II. l'III'\' pnup<.'r ·---- 00.00 th e Ln J"R{'!'it l'ro\\ ti PVt'r n ~rml,ll•d tor
I r< II \ 'Ullum,. m11lnlP1,111wP __ 10.00 a ~lmllftr ,lvµnt tn t h~ ~011tlw11!!l t. uud
T X ('lark, lt1•1X'<'tur or el('('____ 0.00 wlll offp r th e ,·l•ltor ll1 RIIY 111111 nol
L ymon Altlrl<•h, 1I
________ • !1.00
t1•u11t l"('H,
A • f urml•r ly, 8il<'l•l11 I r11l<'
:\I ll .\ lt>,tU1ttl<•r, tlo ________ , _ (1.00
wlll 00 o u l hurlii~I l,y t rnnM l)()rt uthm Bright ey-, • clear uln and• body
A E 'l' homo. , <•ll'rk _____ ·---- 0.00 ll n eH l' llt Prln~ J urkt'()IIVll lt•, t'tlll"l'• fuU of
and ~ t h ll'MIY be
A II l><'tt11I•, h1•()(•..tor ,•h'(•---· :l.00 ,111<'nt 1.,-. o nf' <·11 11 ultt1 n1 l tlw fnlr ,, Ith• youn if you will lrNp your ayatem
I P 'l'y,ron, do ------- _______ _. :l.00 out o n t1 xh 1n~ln! ou tluy ,,t ru llruud In order by reclllarly taldn1
I' Cl ('ru1111,rtl<'. do ____________ :I O(J
fuN'.
('hll!i A nn rrPtt, "pl(\ t•k -------- U.00
N,11 0 11ly wi ll thP .. ,,., llhm offe r t lt l'
\ V11 tl c- l ,1111lr-r, ll1'1J.)('~ Pl<'C _____ :1.00
.r M lloltert•, oln ______________ ;J,00 "' rgt"M l lltl lll l ~r or C'O lllHY HIid ('c)IIIJllll ·
nlty ngrh·ul111rul ex hlltll• e VH 11 Hkl'tn •
It V l.ttnlc•r, ,In ---------·------ :1.00 IJlt, 1 111 lhl H ~••:!Io tt o f th<• l'nll <·!I
f: E n row 11 , dPrk ·--- ··- __ • 5.00 Ht11f1••• hut II w ill pr<•Rl'l1t what 1'4 l)OH·
II (' ll erllt'Y, lngJl('C o t <>IL'<' ____ 10.00·
M r• H os•, \l o __________________ J().00 Ill ve ly 1111• h1l'fCl'Ht 1111<1 ii(' t tll kJ/ ht y o f T lie world'• atanclard ramecl7 , .. lddnq.
ll vP s l ork , i.whw, po u l try, rolihll H, I'! (•, . li ver, bladde r a nd uric ■cld troubl111, u..
lrnmee, F IL
C' I' ('oyl • tlo ·----·---------- Ill.I)() ,,,•pr ,•, h llllt1•1 I In th<' ~m oth . Entrl ~• •n• mi•• of IU• a r,d look, In a•• 1tnce
II I•: (les• t ord. <'i<'rk -·-------· 1·'tr) urP ulrt'tul y t·um ln,: Ju , n nd f}Q II C'\' N 1 UKIC. All dru1,tna, lh rH eb eL
\I' m II K r rn pfl•r, l1tkl)('(·i r o[ el<-v 3.00 th <' l111 •r!•11•NI fRl'illtl,.,. w lll tw In lo t.-lt ,_ doo C.W
l l W Hlutmon , do ___________ 3.00
I)('
'"
"'''
t
o
('Rrl'
to
rthf'lll.
, UIL'<l Jl nu lPrBon, tlo _ ________ :J.00
M hl wny rf'ttlllrfl WIii iw p nr1i(•t1 l111 l,t
I•: It ll n ~. cl<'rk -------------- 10.00 utt rtu· t lvf\ un1 l tl w <1ff1•rl 11g In tl w
B IJ <Juy, IJ1"JH'<•r eh'<' ________ (l.00
It mu•Nll <' ll t fl(•l'lillll WIii h11 t hr 111 n;t• I
.r ~I f:n1t11nk, ,10
----··--·-- ri.oo OtHI IJl'Hl Pv1•r hruught to ••1orld11 . A
Lt'<' Bu••• lio ________ .,______ _ :J.00
UHtlUI , tlJP vrogrnrn hf flnl l,v fl'PP llf'f .~
H ~• H o<.•, .''lerk -·
0.00 w ill ll k1 1wl,-.t1 urr•rtj,(!'( ull 1>11Mt JWrform •
.\ llun ,I M1w1Jonoui;h, ln•Jl(•<• tr 0.00 UUf'fl't,
.ru l l .J oh11~to11, 110 ---·-----·-- 0.00
.r D W <J01ll1...-•k, do _____ --··-·
I J N flrtullon , 1•IPrk
.,\ It 'Cl1orn1>klu~, tu IM'f•tor
,1 H 'l',YMOII, do _
g

•·LORIOA STATE AUTOMOIIILE
ASSOCIATION ,
Orla■do, na.

HOO-D00

RUNS 'EM CRAZY
KILLS 'EM QUICK

STATE FAIR

1The Comfortable Home

U~•·

is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permiL
• , . ' ,;., . \ ( "I ,,

Our rurniture'

I,

Women

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy aaaured.

M"'•• - .... ........... _....._

WITD

Uld up lo an<! above tbe W1ua l ata.D<l•
ard ot hlgh~uallty 1>lumbtna. That
fl t he way to de~ribe our wo rk.

o bJ,rber.

(M1kl1 01 Bldg.)

Insurance
NOTARY PUBUC
l.tgal Pa,en •• lD .....
NEW YIH AVE., • ST. Clllll

Ju tice o f
the Peace

S T. CLOUD, rLA.

Ph o ne
N o. 61

General Insurance
· and Real Estate

,.

Walter Harris
New York llve.

Sold by •M. E. SAMPSON~

Legal
Paper

We can ornaruent your home a11d
m aintain an eUlclcncy "" weU.

'l'be coat?

POSITIVELY OIJA■ANTKKD.J

Nota ry
Publi c

RJOUT
PEOIFICATIONS

Let WI a b ow YOU what llt!rtect
1>lwnblng Ill a nd g i ve you a chance to
en,Oy its mtw ltold benct lta.

MOSQUITOES
Flies, Roaches, Anta,:Bed~
But,, Mites, Body Lice)
and All lnaecta

youtJa

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Kl

WHAT?

Made Young B. F. RALLS

()ur Word I• a Guaranty of HonHt Value,
Dea.leni In •u rnltu re

l Aulomobtl~ Pro1t nion l

FIR E 111d THEn, and COLI.I IO N premium
o n S I .Oto "onh of ln••nnce In St . C leu• la
Sll.00 pe r Jnr. Coatparc, wi th any tlhtn.
More thH $20 00 n•ttl by "'litlnr u direct.
Appllcatloa bla■ k o n "q• t t.

PREPARATION FOR FLORIDA

I

-== -

K laai-, l'la.
.- 1oyd , run le t,'('(J -----·--·- :!1).-IO
N- l'erll .._..,
~hotl"\11', r tl wrk --------·- 110.00
~ l1111h•t1ary , lnwb(or. _______ I .:"1
IIILTON PU:001!:R
1~1111,• r -----·------ -----· 71'.00
Hardware
II \ ' Ht1111fv rd (.'o, sh0<•s 1•0111· _ 10. ;
Letley BW.., Dakla .I.Ye.
B. CJ. IIAR'l'Lllil'•
Klaalmmee, ll'lorlda
l. 11 11ft> r l ' Pr11ther, i:•
------ - 8-1.70
J K ~lnJlle tu r,~ ,lu m l~r ________ 1\,,&;j
Danlware, l'aJw1as lmpl-18,
' l' h11 ln ll 11 11(1 llog,•n<, lmul lbr _ H;0.00
W. D. CRAWFORD
Pakda, OU., ud VarnlalNa.
tl•"•olu llolw l "u, Bll il t>ll,•.
:!7.iU
n 1ul urtll'rt.~I pn l tl :
Auome, at Law
71',00
.\. 1-· Jiu,-t, <.·owwl,-;loncr -·------ t:!.Oll tl" t'U LnnlPr, rt l "rk _,
lllz 01 lia uk 8ulldln1
:.!\l.O,i _ .,• .,.,.,._, and Optometrla t
Kl s lmmce, )' lorlda
E I. U Onu,,tt·t"t~t , clu ________ 10,(ltl t)-1t1.'oln 11th, ('o. ----·
~]rlll'-t ~111.-lt, "" -------------.\Kl ' l' I) llrn11tll•,r l'11, 111111,, frl'll
l\lH.:.!7
t'. R. El'l\lOUR.
KJUDDS1 AKEIUI.\ 4 Tt~ll:J),
Juhn l'urllu , tlo ___ ·----- ..... (',,00 n-.,_.,,11111 11,lw l'u, r1l ,-1.u 1,
n. rn
J\ ll01'1MYI al Law
,I I, tln•r,t ns.•t, l'lrk ,wol ,11111 ·-· 1111.IKI \r.1:,11 . 11111 tt111, nl " rk •
1:.! (kl
Jewtler and Optomel rlat,
R oow a ll a nd l :l, ta te Uauk 81<11
011101
011
11
Kl ltU IUl'e, ••1or ltla
•
Pott JHlm,1011, ult)' for bnl ·- ·- r~M~I t' U Tlm•r. i: •
--··
:.:;;.a, p rt
II j)dlNp
.
II
I
'
.~ 1.tl\l
O er u ....... • • ~DMylvanla AY.
\\' II ('ruwtonl, 11ro~ utty ______ 3;.l.:1:1 ''"'
,t tt i• tt. r, \\r" ------~
r at John t on .
O. P. Garrell.
•r ~I :\Jurph;v, , .., Jdi;: __ ·-- - ___ :.::U)tl II' 11·,•u th rr~to u , rd ,-rk •• __ • 11.llll
J. L, t\l ,\RS II
J. 11 lU!<rlllll, t·un• Jnll ---- -- 1~.~~I ~um llllttt'II, rtl \\fk
!ltU)O
JOHN TON a GA RRETT ..
Atlornr, at-Law.
Conlr&4'fl ng r'olul t>r
J 1•: Tin•,. juultor ------~--- _ H.i.1)(1 J~•J·h· lll'urn, rtl \\ rk
OU! e: JO, ll , Aud 12 IIIEe n1' Dank
7
1
1
.\ Z\ l L <'hnm·r•y , w1fnll nunc.•t'l
21) Ou :4u l 'uluL & ()It ( '\)
- "-:! :;
O ld U utut.i., :\J nth• ~ t'W'
Bulldln1, Kl Imme., Fla.
,I B Owt•n•, <lo ---------------- L0.0<1 'I' () llrutttlt•y, (rt oll r•,•11
- :1.11
Jo h i W u ll ut11l Fl11nrs n ~ l><'d tt ll y
~rN J ~: ~ll'n•ott, do ------- lt l.Otl 11 II Elul'l'<'l' ... ~..... nl \\ rk l ,tlltl n
0 , ~•1, A. ~20.00 for a 2o 8TAMP
,J .\ t \ •lllt, ,io ________
10.tlO l't•tl 1 ',,)'Sull, r1I \\ l'k ____
_ IO,OU

F llll' ltllll t'ort,•11 ll l"\' -------- 87:l.7ll
l:liK'l'Olu l P u l>lldt )' __________ 1, 10000
711.00
..'-1-+-:..:-+-i-++++-1-+-1-+- 'l'il•k B n llll t••tlu n
F 11 lr ••un,1 _________________ 1,750.00
' l' h~ 111x ,•ol1 N· t o r · 8 re port
hO\O<'ll
thl' folio \\ 111.i; 1w o u 11t ,-ollet· te. l
too
tpn Day UII Nltll
lil't'II~~ , 1:.!, Otl tl .fo r lM.ll1 to.c, a.
La4y AulltHI
Th<' fo llowlni; 1.Jllls w ,•r~ 01,pro,•"tl

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA
Ollltt aad lesldtace l'lloae 10

.... __....,.

l:lflt.'<' ln l l 'uhl ll' lt y ---------·
130.8.~ t 'loo:, l ltl •• rd wr k --------·- t.llJ.1)1)
'i'h•k 1•: riulil·utltHI __________ 1 ,~ .l'.l!l I A'l' l a1ult•r, rtl wrk -------·---- 111.00
Fot lr f tt1t1I __________________ 11 17. H ll" oot,• r -<.'1tr~o11 C'o, wul{• fl'\'d ____ ~7. h l

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS·
Funeral Directors

'""d

...__

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud
S t . Cloud, Ji'lorida

'

••cl

Mr. C . A . Davfdto n had• fir• loH J"I>' 2nlf
RC!c1vecl h i, •llcc k Ju ly 1th
relJ1bf• Compan,-, at thl, Afen oy

v.,.,.

BUBONIC PLAGUE
I S CAFIFI IE D BY FIAT S

S. W. PORTER

Po rter Bulld inlf

P•nn. Avenue

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

Tllllll8D.U, .IIJU' .It, 11N.

mum

~:e(:1:;,

TM ,trawberry t•rop, the tane lNt
1
~!tc~a:~:t~ 0 ; ; ~~~lu~ ~::
U14' uiolilt 1411t•ce111ful to re..-eut Jit'illll'il
trow ,,very tnn,lpo!nt. Oroweni r e,..,lvt>tl •◄ 1:.!.~Ml. H t o r the c r,op, ou a
pruduC' tl on •ut 1,004,1'!:12 qmirt., o r a:i
average o r !ll).7 Ct'I\IH 1,er quart. A. m1re
A JuHnllf' l11bort1tor1 IH a new ••l<ll• (letalled rPs umP of the s lrawtw,ry 8<'8·
llnn to lhP niaf'hlnc ry of lhe court• ot •on wlU oo roi.nd onde r a s•11t1rulo
1) nvPr, ll,ruui;h wllkh wuy,.ard b(lya l:<'ndh11,.
and 1lrls ,,.. ,,. 11, 1r.ire J 11111 BCll Tl,
t'ltruK trnfls, o rnnge•,
gra1,efrult,
Lindsey. Upon tile manner In which and t •ngerlneK, we re I he ta rl!eKi p1·od11•
the 11(,)' or 11rl po.,.• lbe mental aUII cer of WOIIPJ' , Planl ('lly ,,ac l<lllg
pt,y1lra1 te1l1 ,del)4'nda the ultimate bOUl'H ll('Dt out II total or (172 ~-'" of
dllllll"II of bll or her ase.
fruit b7 trelsht 11nd CSl>r<! 8 shll>UleDl•
Ju\11e1 LludM'Y U l f'rt1 tllat a wa7- a11grea11t<'d tl8 ear8, " total ot tl30 c,irs
war<l ctrl hu three 11n, Ile 11,Jtplalna for the IK'8@llll, The woYewl'nl wu
It lo this maooer · A 1lrl may be 1:\ prlnclpa 117 ora ocu. rr~ pefrult
a.n d
year■ . old, hue ·the ph71lcal cleYeloptao,erlneti probahly not awounUn1
mu~ llf a 1lrl 18, aod tile mental cle- to more thin tl/D Pl' l'C<'nt or tbe 010\'enlopioeot of a child o( teo 7e,,,r1.
meut. The CN'IP w■ 1 handled esclu•
buyera, aud
TIie Judie aaye that wi-nr • 11rt alYelJ by Independent
or ~t•
Cl9- bo!for1 bJ1 court, die tint 1111- 1rower1 u a rulo were paid
~ I~ to l>lttaJD bti,' lbl'l!II N" \llru ter oa the tree;IIClme ret'ehln1 •• na•cb
•t f2,IIO un tbe tree. The market "fH
-tbo<I• dt'YeloJ)l'd by aiedJcal
and p,iyehol011at.,, He dec:lared be not 1ood tor f abort while before \be
lnteodl to make the Jnenlle labora• hollday11, hut N.'('Overed and ran tn
tor1 a va II able to the mother• of J>too• f■ lll'Y for the balance of lb4' -MOD,
,er 110 l11Py can obea!n t11e three a1e1 INll!ed on • v1luat1~1 or S:Ui0 J)':'r box,
of tbelr children inti UIMl thlll Inform•• the fruit crop brousht lo the eommw1I•
tlon hi provldln1 a1alnat l11tll1wrellona ty, locludlng return to grower Jllld tor
111 hor In pack h1a ho111M'a, ,i Iola I ot
and pokelhle erlmla1nllty,
An ap1•roprlallon bu been grantl'IJ *704,t!kl.

JUVENlLE

OF DEN,ViER GIVEN
GOOD !LlBORATORV

,2

-D

for the conduct of the propol!l'<l labor•
11tory nnd the Jmlge 11 !'!'eking to 01>t11ln the servlc,•s ot ,, l)('rt p11ycholo•
11111 lo toke chnrge of 11,e work.
Th(' J111l11t• ,leM<,rll)(•R In I hi• f& Hhlon
ho w th o ll<'1>Rrt.u1t•nt ulreudy 1188 ohl<!d
ODP lllOlhl' r :
"A uwth<•r ('tllU<' to me the other day
RlHI !Sllll l)l11l11<'tl lhlll Mh<' h111I n tl11u11h•
hir tn who goVl' lwr no truuhlf' und ..1
,lnughll'I' or lO who th•slr<'tl @O('htl l)rlV•
lh•li(l 1 -i: 111111 110 1111•f1wr 1•ouhl J.(l\'1 1 u ~lrl
ot lll'r ""''· 1 1ul1I lwr 111111 lll'r tu•
.r1•11r ohl 1l1111 ghh•r wn• Ill hh~uglr11ll y
and luul ull th1• lm1ml,..·• urnl ••motl'111M
or 1111' uhh•r 1(11'1 wllhlllll 1111.r or Lil(\
aood J11;lgnw11l 111111 ,•111111•• "Ith lut.•r
)·cnrtt,
'"J'lu.• yu1111gM girl '" lhl' 0111' who,
oh<•ylng nntu re ln,pul o~ wlthour mn•
lnr,• JudgJHNll, grt~ Iulo lrouhl on
11u t 11111,1hlh• l)llrlh•• 11 1111 Ill 1111111•1••.
" \\ft' hn ,••• h(len " "'l'tl Io (•t,ui.~,r~·l u~
glrll'C n

~nrn t fllltl liull .

Ho m(•tlm, •~ th\1

1

(llf(~•rt 11u1 I~ 1U C'l'\ ly thut 0 111' wh o C'Hllll'
1
11110 111111 nrr llrP "11<•11 • hr wn M Jl< H·
•c•H<•(I good Jmlgm r 111, ,,. tllr goo,I girl
utul tl1 0 01l1(11• <•11 111<' 1111 0 11111u1rn 11l1y HI•
(•u l 11,,, Ph11)m<•n1 wlHln hl' "u ~ young
1111,1 tooll•h IM tile hn<I ~h-1. "

l\lORt; Sl'GAR t'OR

,·ou

l'•'O l llt• \\ h o tu, \ <'
t1,ur1 1wd11h'tl lit e
uw1r how l ror , ~ yPnt• mu ,r l\tl tnh'r'"'
t•,.h•d 111 tht' 11tuh'111t'Hl thnl c-rov condl·
lttllll't 011 .I Illy l J)rom(,.pi l llll hu.. rt'u
In 11<• t full'• KUgnr 1>rou111t Io n 111 tho
l 'Ul1l't l ~IUlil , un l11t.•rt't1""l' 11111011ntlng
10 nl),l1'tl,h111th•l1'
:ia:l,(J()O
lOU iil,
or
P1lOUJifh tu h•ud n 1rnf n ot h•' lt-tllt <'1H'M
70 o r 7~ mil,•• lon g, ull11wh111 40 tOllK
' l"-'r , •., r , T.hlH 11ru81)(~•t11•e c ro11 la equal
l O lllllr~ 1111111 :!:.? 11ot111<i 8 o t , u or ti;r
t'VP r)' mnn , wo1111111 oud c hild within
lhfi
11lw1I Mt111t•' 81111 lh,> ln(•n'RIIC
o,•er 1. .t Yt'11r ('(JUula more than . h:
J'Klund~ 11Pr 1ier on•. Tho • us•r•beet
<' roP lhl• )'l'Mr ,•,wer• •lmO!lt I mllllOII
uen>H u a1al11at t!M, (l.1<'11r a c ~
t ahou~ two-third, of • wllllon; and
rhtl 11rowJu1 ro11(!1tlon OIi July 1 wae
11I.Hll' the lt'U·Yl'Rr IIV('l'U(l4'. There ,.
ru rre than half a million 11c·re11 of 1111•
or r,111P thl• y,••r, ohout half of which
I lnlt'lllll'd f or 8ll~llr RUii Ille ollwr
11111t tor •i·ru p, nfll'r ,trilurtlug •onHhl•
l'tnhlo OIUOUIIIR ror 11111 utlu g th e U(' t
1•r op. 'l'het'(I I• a uh, tn nl111 l lu(' reu s
Ill u,•r('lll,(' 0\'('r la~l Y<'llr, ,.,., .... ,111\l y '"
J,.luls !Aha', whPre ueu rly •II l111> cah<l
Alll;Rr of llt(I IJ111t~d "lnlH I lll1t1I~.
'l'ho 11ro wl111 1•omllll11h of thll e1mll Ir\
J,oul Inna 18 \11111.•h lll' ilPt Uu1n tut
J('Mr hut \'l)hHld(•rahly under lbe aYel'•
•Ill tor the pUt ulne J'l'U■, Tho De•
11ortment ,or A.grlc ultnrt>, wbJcb bu
,•orrled on• numl)('r of p1·0JPCt1 lookln1
toward maklnfl thla rou11tr7 aetf..au••
t 11luln11 from o s ug11 r at11 odpolul, IN
1'0-0pcr11l111g with olhN lf!l('IIClea In
prote<•llug tlle ,•rop• from hlllN't R and
dl Kl'R" llllll otherwlMO promotl~g tho
11rod11t•tl o11 nnd utlllv.ollou of a bum1)('r
, ugar t•rop, Jt @honld bo bon111 h1
111111,1 , h o wever, that I he torecaat 'tot
Jl)~'O 18 INI MNI upou comllth.J08 Ml ,luly
I , 111111 t hi' 11 1•111111 outl urn ,., 011111 hll
11oove or lx•low fl,I,; f r 011t nN'Ortlh•g
UK t'<J n1lltlorl ll<' IWN' U July 1 111111 liar•
vt•Mt on• !)()tier o r wor ,, than avcru11e,

Below are fl&UN.'H bearing on ' tho
vnrlou• erol)ff pr()(luced hPN' :

PKluipl Handled
i.trKwh<•rrle•, quart• ··--····1,0ll4, 'l:?
Orungt•• 1111t1 g1-np<'frnlL •••••• :/:W,i'!IM.l
\ 'l'K<'lll hl l'8 ···---·-·-·-··-· - :.'0:1,4(1:!
1 ,.JS!i, lf10

Tofnl p,wkni;:<' h nmll,~l ,luring the
H('UMOII or llll · 111111 \\ UH 70 1,01 I.
Wbllt Crop11 Urought
iltr11wl11•1·1·IPR
··-· ··-··· , 11 :.!,X!lll.~-·
('l1l'IIH •·rult R ·r········· 704, 1:m.tl< I
\'1•g(• t11hlt•• -··--•······ •• 417,l~ll.00

or Crull lllltl \t 1J,(4"tll·
ltlt i.t. t'"·lu~htl or Ht.4l.n, twn1t'tf, vlu
,•,11rt•~-. \\ "" ll H rollO \\ :
l'tlt'k u111•s
Jl(•u uK ,., ---·······-······ !ltl, l:.t
l'lll nto<•
·-··---······-···· ~•.~◄ :!
TOlllllt ll('jj ·····-··--··--···· 11 ,7:!\)
1 'uhh11 1rt1 · · - · · · · · - · · · · · · - - - · ll,:!111'!
llqnuh ---·--····--···-···· tl,l!il7
(lu,•nmlwrA, ~ ·-···-·--····-- 11,ll80
Tuntll)II ·-·········-···---· 2,001
P .. p,ier ······--·······--··- :.i,:IO!I
Corn · · --·· ····-·--·--··-- l ,001
T,<•ltll('(l -···--·--·-········· l ,iJ/17
Okra ·--·-···--·······-··-· 1,217
l'(•l,•ry • -···-···-········· 1 ,004.
o,ilollK -·- • ...............
710
~:gg 11lnnl •--·--····-·-··
'1 1~,
lll•t•fH • ........ ·---··-···--·
:mo
l'ill'rllt~ -··············--···
118
l'\•~~ •••• • • ···--····--- 1:11
l'ijnl ,110111~ 1 ◄
7:2
iMtlllH (IM,rn'IH) •-··········
U1
Clret•OM ·-····-·-·-····-·--···
Ill
<'uulltlnwt•r -··-···--··-··-···
H
uu,II Hh ...... _, ·····-··-----··
l

··--···"·-···

buoe, 41 new~!•~!"'r !'nhllMhed In sal<I
county and @t:Lte.
'£his :Id doy of .July, llY.!O,
l. L. OVl!lRSTIUJ};T,
Clerk
h ·cnlt Court.
1111 lG•Aug 12

Ju Court of the County Judll!, Ollceolll
County, lltate ot t' lorldtl. 111 lw F,..
1111 e of John A . Nelson.
To All
retlltors, Le(!atecs, Dletrlb~·
tees and all Person!! Uavla1c CIAlm~
or Demuu<ls Agulust Kuld •,slate:
Yo u, and ,•nc·b of you, ure hcrehy 110•
titled 1111d re<tulretl to l)reser, t uuy
c lolms n11tl drmnnds whlc•h you, or
e ithe r or you , mui• 11111•0 n,culn•l thee••
1111.e of John A. Nc1 80 11 , d l'CCnMl'<l , Int o
ot OscNiln t·o1111ty, fl o rlilu , to t he un •
d!'rolg111•d {'X(<'ll[l'l:r of ,altl eHl d[I', with·
111 two J'l'Hr• trnm the elute ht•n'Ot.
ll<lll'II Jnl ,v lh, A. I), 111:.?().
MAII Y LYO l.\. N l•) [,RON,
.Jul y 10 &>ll :! 1)11
J•;~('t'Ull'IX.

APPLICATION FOR TAX OF.F.O
Nollru I« hereby glv<>n , thnt w. n.
Rn he0<·k, pure hnt<Cr
'.l'• x ('c rlltlcntc
No. 1~7:1, dnt<>d the :lrd ,tn y of ,lune,
A . 0 . lHl8, hns fil ed snhl re rt1rtc 111 e
In my otr1<-e, nnd ho s nuul c nppllen tl on
tor tux clw,I to 18SUC In O ,•orclnnce l o
low. ~•Id <'l.' rtltlrute emhruces the fol•
)nwlni: dN!('rlh('(] ])rO[Jl'l'lf, sllunl<'d In
o,wroln r<l lllll )', J.' lorld11, !()· Wit: l ,OI
7, Jllm·k 2:!,1, Ht. ('lund , l•'lu. The "111(1
1111111 llt'lni;: a ~<'es<>d II t tl1<' dole of
l••uun,1' 111 lb<' nnm<' or ,J. R. I'owrll .
t 'nl(•, Sllld t'C'rllflenfl.' •hn ll hi'.' r<>•
th'Nl1P1I O<'<'lll'lll ng lo IOI\', Ill'< dre1l wil l
Issue> tlwrl'on o n th :l i st 1l11 y ot .J uly,
A. D. 10!!0,
,T. L . OYJ, R M'£llE 8T,
('fi•rk ( 'h-,•ult ( 'olll't
(:I. l'l. , f'O l )

or.

,I uly 1

lo 'l'own ~hlt) l'IIC :.?U.
Also two mlll'S ot r 0<1tl ,llong t h e
weal llue of 1-4'<'1 lous <'lghl<'C'n II ud ul 11e•
i<'<'II , Townsblp :!J ilou!h, ltange Twen•
IY•l!eVe n (:!7) }_)a t.
All road@ as he rein 81)CClfl<'d shn II
he nine (0) f<.~•t wide, and shall be
hard surtaool \\•Ith asphalt; together
" ' llh two hrldlt'II, one at the cro 1ln1 at
Davenport Crt't'k anti the othc,r at Cox
Cro @1111, the brlll&C• to oo ('O ns lrut' t •
e<I ae follows : pine plllna and fl oorL'tl
wllh 2•1nr h pine board .
Tbe I n1d prop<1•P<I road1 a 11,1 llrldirc,
11 re within th territory h e , lul.Jclvrc
!IPf'f'rlll<!d.
~ ht' pnyment f')r Ile con ttllt·tk n "'
llt1 Id roml @ nu,I IJrltlge@ I to Ue mode
by lhll i. u ond 1111 1<' ot IJoud of the
1,1111d pcch1I rood and brld~ d istrict,
1h e cathnal('\l ros t o r whic h Is $b0,·

Tho e t 'sele
11rtm11rlNJ w<'ru

·

\ '...._.,le

n'g:.t,~il,:;.· ·==::::

Noll

tl

11 lie ,•elly glYen that WIiiiam

~~h .. ~u1;J~~~~~ -~ ,

':'.a-r ~:r~l~t~atc

'

'

[

I

E~::~~•.::
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Then get in touch wi~h THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

l

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for various kinds of lands.

~~::~~

NotlN! of Appllea&lon fer Ta
IJffd
Noll<'C Is lleN-bY 1lven tha t Ororgo W .
Rl'<'tl , purcha~e r of Tax Ct>rllfl<'nle No.
11,0:i:,
0
:uoo
1:10:!, <luted the lid day ot JtUlf', A. •
, 8-4 Ill Ill, o nd Ta C ertl tka te No. 70/,, d•ll •
40 2
NI the UI h da y of July, A. D . Ill 14, ha

T o lRI •••• --··········

IH 7 ,(l0l fllNI , 111<1 <'<'rllth•11t<'8 ln my o tfke, a 111l
hn H mode 11ppll<'11llot1 fur III oll'<'tl to
- }lnn t t'lly ('ourlc>r. lsn ue 111 Hl'<'o 11tan1'<' with IRw. Ht1hl

You Guard Aplnat Bu111lan, But
What About Rat f
llHI H RIMI 11111110118 o r 1!01!111'1! w ort h
j!ruln, c>hlrl«•nM, t>rgs rl<'. D ralro
J'l l'O ll<'rly 111111 111'11 rl lllt'IIUrt) to hl'Rl' h .
1t yo n nro tronhtPd with ml,, try
AT-HNAI'. Jt "Ill Ul'l'IY klJ I thl'm
- l)rO\'rnt 0<tor14, t rnl 8 01" nog ,vou·i
t,n ,..h
<'oml'tl h1 <'RkrM.
'l' hrr<'
lt<'M, ~5<'. 50<•, $ 1.00. Sol1I 11nd g unr•
nul<rd hy :

or

t,t.

,nrtt 'IF.'ij r11 ,1n,1Ar , •. R1. r,,,,111, F' t11 .
I'll. Tit 11, n111·11 MTtlllFl, Kto1l111tt11't', •• ,.
F . \V Ill t..if..i, Nnr<-001 ,-, flln .
1' 1111, 1, ll'II UltOl'l,, K•oanu111 •. Fla.

certlrl!n l<' ~ <'ruhmt•o the follo\\lng d ~
ll<' rll)('(J prol)4'rly , ~l tu11INI In Ol«>eol,1
County, ~' lo rhla , to wit : l.ot~ 1:1, H
111111 Hl ot DIO('k NumtJ'•r 240 ot Rt.
(' loud . Tho 1111 hl lnnd l1t•ln1t R~l!P ~N I
11 I the d n ti! of l•~un m•e ot 1111 Ill ('t•rlltl•
oof,, In the nutnt' o t Mr . n . Dirk~ on<l
unknown. l' nil'•
nltl ,•ert Itlt•u 11' hn II
IK• re<l('{'mNI tt1•1·onlt,111; t<• lnw , fo't ,wed
wlll IMKUO thereon on I h(I 101 h duy of
Jul y, A . D . 10:!0,
,J. L. 0\' FlltMTllF:F.T,
l'lt'rk ctr,•nlt ('ourt,
0•1·,•nln C"ou11ty, Florloln.
Jy H -Au l:!p<.I
(Circuit ourt Heal)

'
I

I

I
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Write for folder about this section.

4
,0, 00

r.

LAMB'S REALINSURANCE
ESTATE EXCHANGE
LEON D. LAMB; MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

04

ct.a. , , oau: u .. u U t u , .... ., ., . JU,.,• A. D.
101G, ontl Tu;
rtlnc llle No. 10:1", dat•
('() u,e !Id ,toy ot Juue, A. O. UHS, hPI
filed aald certlf.lt'ateii Jo ms orrlc>t•, ao(I
hr. 8 ma<.le appll atloo tor tn Jecd to
Issue In acconllluee .. 1th lnw. S alJ
c rlltkates embru-e the folt owl ug <Ir•
s rlbt'tl prol)"r•y , ,:Jtnatctl In
MC1>0I!\
County, ~' lorlda, to-wit:
Oertlflc11tc No. 817, Let 4, Bl ock 00,
St. loud ; N'tlllcat No. 103-1, Lot 3
Bl<Y'k 00, Ot. Cleatl.
The tald laud bela« 118e88NI at Ibo
date of Issuance ♦t aald (.'<'rtlflcate 1:-i
the name of O. lil.,.lnfort and unknown,
Unle1111 suld t.'f'J'!Mkale eboll bo re•
de@med aecordln1 to la'!I', tttx deed '!1'111
lseue thereon oo the 14th day ot Ausuet, A . D , 1020.
J. L. OVBRBTRlillilT,
Olerk Circuit Court,
Jn Qo;inty Jud1e'1 Court In and for
Oaceola Oo11nty, Florida,
0,iceola ('OUDty, l'ltJr 1tla, In the :n11t•
Jul ltl•AUfl 12
ter of the sua rdlan8hlp ot Elb!'.'I Sim• (Circuit Court &!al)
wm". et ol, minor@, Notice le herPby
Ill Circuit Court, State of li'lerldll,
IIYeo by the nnder■ lgned 01 guMrtlleo
Seventeenth Judicial Circuit, Osceola
:o~~: ~=jln~'l~r~!:nt:.l~u:~
County. Jo t'halk-ery. Jane Bracken·
rl ,1,ce, compl11l0Bftt, VIJ, Mabel n. WIi•~uln Simm o ns 111111 Myrtle Sltnruons,
ner, Flore11co R. Markham, and Jas.
minor c hildre n und heirs ot lnw of All·
Ill. Johnston, derendonts.
drew J Slmmo us, (lecensed lnteMtl1lc,
thnt It lie tho Intenti o n o r tbe undt'r•
Jt nvpcnrlng I.Jy Affidavit oppended
s igned guardian u oforesn.ld to 11pply to the bill !lied In the obove•stllle,l
to the Judge nt t h e nb01•e e ntlllccl court c,uuse thut l\lnht'I II . Wis ner ond Flor•
nt tPll o'cln<·k n. m. on I.b e 23d da y o t CUC() n. Markhum, l\VO or lhP (lc>teud•
Augus t , A. D. 1020, t or oulhorlty to not s lhN·eln nn111ed , Are 11011, rcsldents
~ell, nt puhllc or 11rt,•o le •role, th e In• of the State or Florido, orul ore r esite r l'st o t " oltl mloorl! In th e t oll ow lng dents ot 60:.!l Kenm o re Av l'11tH', lllcnll el'!<' rlhe,1 r eo l property loculNI In O~rc• go, 111. ; lhnt i\luhd II . W lant'r Is over
olo co1u1t:v, Florl,tn, \'lz. : 'l'lrn •oulh• the oge o r lwc nl y-o ne
ycnrs; tho t
Wl'•l qunrlrr ot lhe kOlllhen•t Qlllll'll'r ~'lllr<'llCC II. )l<nkh11111 IR undl'l· t he age
of Rwt1011 !l2, Town•hlp 2;; Honth, of twt'nt y·onc yl'nrs; It Is thrn, rore orTl1111gt> 30 Ens! , n111l hcglnnlng nl ll der d lhut lh<' snl,l IIOU•rf'RIMul <lt'f!!nd •
point 210 fret north of the ROUthWC'<l nnlH IX' nnd lhc>y 111·P h rrehy rPquf re<\
('0 l'1Wt of the IIOl'lhen"f ()Ulll'fCr or th.i lo Ol)J)eUI' to the hlll of com plolut fllr,l
"ou1J1 ~n~t quortPr oC !-,tprtlon :l!!, Town•
In •ohl t•1111se 011 or IM>toro Mo111lny, tho
ship 211 Huuth, Hn111:1• :10 Eu"t, run C'll>t (Hh olny of :,i('plNnh~r, A, n. l!l:!O, ot h •
4 20 r<'N ; """ (h :12 r, ... l ; ('0 •l :1:w frl'l : ('rwls<' llw 11lle11111lons ot snhl 11111 will
north 4 , ~fPC't; w,11.,t il!l r, t." t; t1ou1h I.le tokl'n ns conre,M•d hy Mnl,1 ,wr,•n•l•
4.,10 fc><' l to t ht' 11ln<·P of h<>i:lnnlng,
not.
~.\It.\ 1T lll HC IIA HO.
ll ,~ ful'illl'r onlc> r 11 lhul tlll H or<l<'l·
A• (lun1•1l11111 of f-:ald llllnors.
,J O IIN RTO.' , . OAHRJ;;TT,
be puhlls lw<l onre n W<'<'k f11t• four con·
@('{' ulh' I' w,•<>ka In lht' Hf .
loud Tri•
l'ounsc• I for ~nl,1 Guordlnn.
btll1<', n n~w•1111 1x•r pulJII hell In s nl,L
.l u ly :?:?•Alli! l2.
C('lllll)' IIIHI Sill[(',
'.!.' h is the l7 1h ,1u ,• ot July, A. n. 1020.
J\llke rs a Sarcastic
J . T,. OVIJJHS'.1.' IU11':'l',
Mi ke Ftnh(•rly, n l'hll-ngo o(tl!'o• lwl<l•
e r , la II su 1·,•natlc ll tl<'k. "lt n1111I Pdg<>d
Cle rk lrc ult o mt.
olc>l egn lf'R RI'<' wo,·lh ,2,!lOO 11 1Jll'C<'," lw (Circuit Olll'l Ao•nl) .
[IIIPrl('(J, r c mlnd t'd or ll hy rh c> t!'SII·
W . B . 1.'IIAW~' OKD,
IIIO II Y or th,• ll ls-ourl SlOl(' man , "whnt
, oll<'llo r ro r Compl11lnnnt.
In ""' WOl'ld do you think w oultl l'f(' .,
July 22•Aug l:!
f11l r prlPI' (or o dPl<>gnl<' really pl1•,lg!'1P

1

C'rop

91

to tin, r pv('n l

!NeUee •f A~IN fer Tax Dee4I

OR-SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?

:c··-··········:·--·· •~~;~i

rt;~:~;"~,~;"

r,.. uJ)Jl◄ >,.~d

APPLICATION FOR TAX 011\:IID
Nolle le henhy gt\'ell, that J , Il.
"" :n1urnM unrt "lV•"'"' ,., .....'.«i
t.:'-- •
Uflcute No. rm dufed 2 n<J tiny of July,
A. I), 11!17, !ill@ flied 8utd ce rtlff nnte
111 my ottlt'e and hn• mntle opplk atlon
tor tu: d e<.-d to lls uc In llt<-o i'l.lencl!
with l"w. Mnhl c·ertiflcnte e mb"6C"'ff
th e followlllg tl ('!O('rlbed pro perty, @llu•
n{• ~-= ,:., .:}-~;....:,, 1vlmtr, !'lo-Lldn, tor.ft:
1J . ,.,.~,~ "t. {'l'tlon :~:l, 'l'owngblp H2
South, Ue11i;e :12 Eust, hi Oscl'l\111 l 'oun•
ty, The @n ld lontl wing u•!l('•B('(l RI
th e dote of lssuouce of l!lll<l ('l' rtlth•M ~
In the n11me c,t nknown. UnlPHI s11 ld
certlrk-ote allnll lie ret:l e<'mecl OC\'Ordl1111
to law, tux deed will l!ll!ue the1~011 on
the !ll@t <lay of .luly, A, D . 1020.
J , L . OV~lllS'l'REt"Yr,
( t . Ct. 6eal)
lerk 'lrcull ourt
Ol<'eola County, li'lorlda
July t-::19.

DO YOU W ~NT TO BUY

us follow ,,:
Pr<'Clnct No. 10, Mul!Jf'rry Rink, E .
Tl1" 1'1'1'0'1'11 tll the growrr•, hnf<l'<l 011 D . llevt'U, 11. A. Pattoo, J , A . Mlnnkk,
IIW' tlllll l• IIJhrket t. o. h. l)lulform, for ln• IW'<'ltlrH; 0 . 0 . llnncock, clerk.
111" , •n r ldus ''l'g,, tnlill' ,•roil•, \\'II ~ ""
D o no and orden>d at Kl•slmme<',
tollo"'":
Florida, this th,, 0th day o f July, A,
It,
D 111'..'0
.\ ~. ti \"I",
1
11
1
;,~'.
A.lteel :
Ch11lrm11u .
111 1
t'lllt1t°"" ·:·:·:•• ::::::::::::: li:!',OIH
J . L . OVERBTIIF.ET,
lt-rk.
,July •Ang l:.!
T tl mntOPH •••• ···-··- · -··· 111,4'1~

Vahle di

Prlm11rle

11uhll•• ll[lllllo11, 111{')' hll \ ' (> no l """"·
011 lhP otlwr hnncl , 1mhl h-lty lwls 111••
t'Omi>ll•hc>, I 1\ 1(1'<'11 t th•n l In c•x 1,os1J11:
llw c ho r11i'tcr ot pollt h-11 I 1w<'lrn•lon,. l'\1'w 11 11\ f\11 .Jou run 1.

000.00.
Only duly qunlltl!'d C'IC<'for,, who are
frt'<•holtl<'l'll @hrtll be e utlll Nl l o ,•ote nt
s n<' h el<'Ctlo11.
Th ploN' fo r hohllng 1111 Id election In
Mitt te rritory and the Inspectors nnd

0 s<'eoln ('ounty, 1,'l orltlll
.luly 2!l.

'l'lu• H'l'Y thing whl"11 lhl' t>re ,ltlt'ntlnl

h't.'U UIHI flft('(lll, t"{'ll ly•two um.I twen•
ty•tl1n1 <", t\\l'U l)'· Ix untl tw1.•nt.r•scven

•rotuL •••••••••• --·-··· 1)1), 4 t:?
nurl11g th~ llllll
0.-011 tlw rx prrea
mnv,•uwut n,irifl'CnC~ li(l,! 77 , llllll tn; <'llrks np1,olntl'<I tor sal<l l' IC :100 nr~
Jilli'! It " ' '"' l;:l,'7'NI.

r

N..INI &o Cffilllera

•-lied

1,11,

Th(\ UlOH•lf1('1lf

tatie or Flor~•• :J4>,.

'lrcult, ~
'8
0
,
:••: •.::·
u, ,·
11.
\Va ot"r,
"
wl,l,iw,
and
li'lo1'<'11cP
Jl ,
M1Hkba111, a minor, lt<'ln ot law of
H. D. M'orki11w1, d('C('1t"l'<I, nml J oru<•,
M . Johns t.oo, a s 11dwl11lstmtor of the
e,taw or II. D . &Jarkbaw , <l ueed,
Deteu<lauts.
ll iPPt' hl'i u11 I.I.I', uttlcl:tvll ui)l,lf,lair,l
to th blll tlle<l In tile Ill)<)\'<.\ Mtat II
<'HU8C that Millbel D . Wis ne r , the dPtNI•
tlao t lhl'reln named Is II non•r«'&hlenL
or tho , tale ot Florida, ond I@ a resl•
dent of (1021 Kenmore ave, Cblc-ngo,
111111018, Mild I lle 18 over the ace ot
twenty.one yea re ; ll Is therefore or•
dered that the .aid UOll•re81<lent defend·
ent be 80 11 •he Is hereby reqnlred to
appeur to the blll of complaint flied In
II Id ca Ul!C on or before ll.00.1:la y, the
6th day of @epteruber, A.. D. 1m, oth•
erwlllll the alleptloo■ or ■aid blll wlU
lie taken 81 conlelllled by Nld defend•
ant.
It 11 further ordered that lhle order
be publl■bl'd once 8 week for four con•
aeeutlve week ■ In the l!t. C loud Tri•

Notice lij l1~rl'hJ• ,:h·c>n lhnt II Ml)('<•lul
ell'<'th,•1 will I.!<' h c l,l 011 the l llh dny
T otut vuh1~, or r(•furu lo J(rn,H\r~.
r"r 1·ro1• 111 Jtllh · lll \lll,~ , 1, 1:\,1,~0:l,0~, of August , J\. I> . lil~'IJ, In 111'' followln.,:
llwlmll1111 • I 10,000 for 1•011011, \\hkh fl•i•rlllll'J, lowll:
All ot 'l'uw11•hl 11 'l'wPnt r rh,• (~;;)
1•1·011 wu• 11h11 111lu11t•tl 1111• 1u1 t 1•11Ho11.
f:,1ulh, H nnge 'l'wv nty -r-,t.l\•f.m (:!7) Bu~t ,
-1,(>lld C'11r11- l:>'relght
,.111,1 11c,.,•1·1ll('1I 1111111 lying IIIIU hPlng h i
t ·11 1·11,,. rr11l1
i,7:.?. 01"l4.•(\0IU ( 't.JUII I S, ~, n l(' ot' l•'lorido t t o
'
uhht11{l'
__
_____
_______
_
_
1
1n:i I dPlt•1·11iln 1 whl't lwr or not su hl 1.-rrll o rv
1'4'Hll~
--· -----------------••
-Ill ,.1111 11 lw t•onstlllll<'ll 11110 n >IK~•l11l rout!
:,~ uud lJrhlgt• tll..,frll·l, urn l 1n 1 1·11111U\l lll
Ht I'll" ltt•rrlt•~ --····-·-·········
'1',, 11 rn,,K'K ........ ·-···---····· :,:, ro11tl1-t ulHI lt1·lilKl'S C'011 !-lt1·rn.- h .•d urnl
l'olutrn\t4
______________ _ :!7 11111<1 for l,y th • bs uc IIUd eu In of ho ud ~
1\thf\tl \'1l1wtnhh•14
- .. ---------· - :l:!
SI)('< 1r1e11 lu ,n ld I dtlon. A It 11cr11I
1·u,·uml••rx
···-•·······-··· :l'.: U("••·rl pl11111 o r the r ou,1 uml hr lt lgc>s to
1
\\'11 tt r111l•hrn"
N h<• l'Ot1~tr1wh 1tl, lilt.! t.·NtlrnutNI toi,,l o t
I ►tuiae n11d Uw mu111wr tu whl t• h 11ny•
Pt' lll)( 'l'M 1 1
1
:i I 11w11L for tlw <'C111 1-1 trm: t lon of ~umt! l~ lo
t 1 J1 ry .... ·-------------------l>t' 111utlt..1 01·e uk rolh.>w~:
('CIIUOlf'IH'ftUf tlL lht.1 "UUl}U'OMl t 'Ol'Lll~l'
•••• 117:.!
·r1w totul mu,.-mt•nt Ii,· tr,•IJ.(hl flul of Xt't·llon :J, 'l'o" 11,il1lp :!,1 :-4uuth, H u111n1
lll"\1\"IOll"' 1-t~u..-:011 Uj,('J;l't'j.;lltt'<I 7,)~ l'lll'l'C,
:!i Mn~t. ruu ~uutll ulo11g t,1\\t•l lq11 11th!
hPtwN.?11 l-\(\t·tlo11s t~n mut \l<','NI, rou,·•
~IOll'ffle nt

Showed
and Mark"

The 1010.:.'0 · rro11 of trull•, atr11w •
lt<'rr h•• 11ml •, ~1'1 11l1l1•• In ' 1111• l'lo111t
('11.V ••~•11011 wn~ fn lrl y ~ll1'1'('Ms f11I , 111••
l}lh\ 1111r1t\·oraf'flt" ' Wt'IIIIIPr 111 tilt"' lnh•
1•rh1g, nntl t1mn ro1111 Nu huri;<W~ 011
t11JJINJ'Mlttatlnn 1~::r-.; nftc-r th" prrnli H'IM
\\t 1r(11 l'PUII Y to lu \'r~t.
rrh t" yJ,lld~
wtlr,, 1,1,,;,~I' fhftn lu Ht yt1u r 1 nnd prlt 1t 1M
W ( rt rulr Ill rniwy 1111110~1 11 11 "t'u,011 ,
I 11hh1IKI• 11rovPtl """ or thf' l1•r11ll'r•
In llw v1•K(•tr1 hi t' llnP, th(• morrrn,•nt
ll~~r!'l(lliln,c 111:1 1•11 r ln,111 hy rrt'l11hl
um l 11:1ou1 r,4; •'11 1'1" hy t1 x11r, 1 ~~.

L. ~:~:~:.b13"~~~al

ef ~ - fer Tu Deed lo Circuit C-0urt,

Notice I• hereby slm that B.
E•ani, pur _, ' ,.- .. :- -,., : ,.. ~q• i'":~! ..,
No. o«, datt!O tll aa day ot June, ·
D . JOl 8 , bo a (lle(I Hill certllk,.IAI In DI)'
otflce, 811d hes WIide application tor
tt.x dee<l to l<111ue In 8 :-co r <lttnce wll h
law. Said N'ttltkat& embracee th e lol•
10 "' 11111 d el<Crlbl.'d propPrty, Mltwned In
O w~~ola OUD!J', .l>'lor:di:, tO•'l\·lt: Loi:3
ll, 0, 8, ll, l(l, 11, l!!, !:Z, Z:}, !!ll, '..! • 3 •
40, '3, t1•, I)(), (10, 00, 74 , 76 , SIi, O'l,
101, 10 , ll7, ll8, 12l and 124• Semi·
nole l,andA lnvl'llwent('ompaay 'e flubdtvl,lon ot W¼ or ~uon Teu (l0),
T0'11'n1hlp TwenlY·JleYeD (27 ) eou th ,
Rause Thh•ty•ooo (Sl) Eut.
The .. 1d lan,I beln1
at tbe
date ot Issuance of uld certificate lo
the 1111me of ,llt. Cloud Deytll.Jpaeat
Company• Unle111 llld certlt'leate aball
be redeem-.1 accordlus to law, &as:
deed wlll 1.. ue thereon on Uie Hlb
day of A.u1uu, A. D. ltl'.IO.
1, L. OVlilRIIT~DIIT,
Olerk Olreult Court, Oeceola
Count,, Florida.
(Clrcnlt Court Seal)
July JII-.Anr-12

NO'rlCE OJ,' SPECIAl, ELECTION

ttifnn

\'ear

N...,_

l ,U,i l ,11:ltl~ f

l' l 1)(M."'I~ -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - t 'RUIT, STRAW~ ill'ib 1 Ylfflf:. ('c>(t•r)• ········-· - ·-··--···TAULt: CROPS IAltllJdHT 'OIIOW• W11l r 1·nwlon1
lll11t.'t'llllll('fl \l M Vhl I' llrC88 ·ERS Ot' PLANT CITY .1!1154,9841

ProdlN'tlon In ~ ~
IMl'MMI Over a.t
WN t'alr.

I

ST. OLOUD, FLA.

' THURSDAY, .RJLY It, 1910

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOR IDA

SUM MSATRAYTEOF"T,GHHEW.A.y. s. i;:.::0.~~::::::•;;•~;;;;·.. -· ., I r
I

1-'1 •,1111 llrl•HII Ill 'frloi;lt1 vln U ost,n•<I.

I lh,•nv t·to\llllY,

MaJo r Brown Re1Jort • 011 Whn t
])e1>:trt otent i iiuhtg

Roa ct

'l'tl11uho.:i ... t'1', .lnl.\" :.!0.- .\11 lnl"'"•'"-l lrn:
l't'l'X>rt , t•,n't'rln~ 11.ll \\01·h umh'r thl;
Kupt'n' I 1'1n ,lr tt1t" ~t11ttt iun,1 ,frvurt·
Ul('lll 011 Un; ~v\'l• 1·ul ~111t<1 111Hl tntr- uitl

rond tt I hrou1rlu.,111t

1"1('11·ld1t,

l111 s bt"t"ll

~uhrultted tu th I dtlpurt111t.'1tl tw M uJ.
Chnrlt·S .\ . UrO\\ 11(', "llllt' hhthwnr t'll·
glnt"4'r. TIil' 1''-'lhlrl 1~ t'1m1p1·,·l\1'n~1,,,•,
c:,O\l'l'illi:- 1•onll llntWt..l\' l1 U1t 1 11l ➔ tu l'V('t'J
s x·llon. Till" tlt.111n t't ttl\lllt will .i:oou
1ln n• 111, 1·r•µon u•,ul,v for ,lf~trll!uth.> u

\\ tll'k ('o t ~luch !\IonThl' hi~lr ,•,,..it or lllUlt•l'lul..t ~('('U};j l(\
11t.• lht n•:dr• ..1t11 .. bl!u:: lihn l.: tu ~'L'tH'~
th•..; wl1 rt'l' tlH \\llrh. t., proa::::r, 11.:""'-l\Jt:.
.. 10" l,L 'l l1l' P\Jh 11:--:t•
bttlhlln~ rvn(I.
nutl hrltl~n•~ 111, ... In mo~l lu .-t1111c..•t•~ lu<'"'usi•d l-tl"\'titl~· :--lllt"t' llurulK W(1n• \ 'lllPt.l
u11tl It I~ m~•,•:,,;.~11rs tn volt:' mnl·o horn.l..i
01· n•\'l'\t.' thr• pl,111-t, :::o thut tln- murt'
Ut."1.•~1,,,~ur,, · nrnj1-t•t..; llJUY 00 (.'()llll}h'tt•tl.
:-1nu1ll Ftorhln h <.1u11 .. ld 1'ruhlJ nh1.•otl
of ilw mhhlh.1 tt11tl w<"stttrn .Sl"t:tlvnl'.' or
11,e ,tail' s In rontl loulllllng un1l muln
t,•,1111H.•(•. In t-tt. Joh11~ , \ 'o h lFln, O s('('•
otu tttHI J)i•Hvlo, t.•~pl't' idllY, C'Nt'Cll t'u t
.

,,f

In p1nu11hlct Ct11·u1.
The list of r(lu(ls offldully <le~lguot- J)rt)j:l'l'"' ..~ lVIS ll<'PII UllHh.'.
'l' llC' ~urnrnu ry or w,.ll'k In l ll ll~bo r C'tl by tltl' dC"-pft rhnc-nl Ollll 011 ,v l1h·b
w ork hn b~~u11 In Olll' ur mot·l' conn· ough 111Hl ll111111lt'<' wunll '$ ls ns foltows:
t ll'S, follow:-- :

'[he Sltlte Ro:11ls

Hlll~borough County

Slnt fl Hottd
No. 1- t'en~uroto
to
Jiu\ .~<t1wl~\1tt. "in .f M1 tlHI ,
~ (n•1tvlC'w,
D l' 'l<"'uui,Lk Mprinµ-1"', l hmlr11 .,·, Chiplt.'Y ·
M ariunoo.
t'~ ttuhut.wl~t•~.
Quirn·., ,
Tnlln1uiFH'('. )Joutlcl'lh), )lt.«Ji1o1:ou. tivP
)nk, Luk ('ily, )l1H'(!lNrny I\0ll llult.l·
win.
State .Houll :-lo. :?-Ol'orgla Stnte
Jlne, ,ui rth uf ,J<•nnl111(8
( ll 11111llco11
,•ounl)' I, lo Fort M,\''-'l'S vii, Jus per,
Lnke ell,<, l11hws,•l111•, o,-u ln. Ll'l'"·
lmrA", Orlu1HI0 1 Kts,l11ttu l\t.', llnint.'~ "ity,
B artow und ,\ mnlln.
Hrnt,, nont.1 :"\n. a-;l11l•k...:onvilll\ to
f'il'lnmlo, ,tu Ur1..~' H Cn•r .'t}ring"l, Pu•
lnlk n, n,•1.nn<I uull Snnfor,I.
Htnt,· HviHl ~ t"1
1 ON>l'tritL ~tote
lhiL• \Jll!t-<t sonlh nf F"11lh..::l1m. •:n ), lo
ltn,·nl Pillm :,:. 10 tt1 Pu rk , tn .lut•k~nnYlli'-'. ~t. ~\u~u!',tilh'. l>l\)'li.urn, Titu"·
,·llh•. F ort Ph'l''t''-', \\" , ... , P nllu BPu"11.
F f,rt ] j:1mlC"rd.1h' tlll(I )l ht10I.
~!Ult• Houtl :S- 11. ~, ll i~h
~prlng;-.
1 inter,,~ 1 tun of HI u to• no,111 :-.o. ~ un<l
Htntt.• .\ tr Hn~HI N{l, ~), to :,,iarn nt ,t
,.,u
.\ri·1h•r.
Jl11111wllo11,
h1vl1 r111,•-.~.
lll'l)u!, ... vil\ti, Luu:, T tl1l1Jl:.t, lll\·rn·irw
ontl nro \ll•n tu wn.
t-tnh• n.-1ll :-lo. t) AlubunHI , tnle
lhw north (If nmph<~lltown (.Jnc:k .. on
t.·ount .,•) to +\Plllu1•l1h'utu 1 vio Mnrlunno, I11ot111l•vllle 1111(1 Port , t. .Joe.
~Tn lll: koUd'l: N,,i,1,. o, No. 7, null .:'\o.
S nr not stole rott•l.•.

~\) wol'k h n.iiili tw,•u tll' ll C o n N o. 5
1·1)Hll mirth of 'l'nrn1h11 IH1t 0.11 th e po r tlcm :,iouth of 'l'nmpn n
sun·,,.31 Wa t!
tuiH. h' tu '-;OHIIL'l'tlon with /1.'C.le r u t ,,ill
prtlJi:'l' t Xo. 17, ht ) l 11t1tth.'
<-'O llllty.
rrom Lh' ) .! nnu(('C C'Ollll(Y li l\ (' to t\
r,oh1t op1wsht~ " 'lmuum1t, w hic h ts nC'<'' tll1\bl,• to ll lll~l>orouµl1 eou uly 11 ml
1·r•11H~ in savt ug u ntlll' n n ,l o ne-h11lf
ol coos Cruotion It~ Mnn 111.('e ,,,,u nt)'
wtt11011t 11,hllll)t to th~ ll'tl;,llh ln lJlllshoroogh. P tnn~ for thTL~ IJl'hlgC,\S on
1bl• ro,Hl In 1-lllbhorouµb bu,·e bt.~11
prer1u rc•(l sud n o roJ'-"'<'t 51lt.1t~meut u~k•
111~ t,.1r f1.1 de-rul uld l-.; rQutls h\ furw11rtl
for 11p11ronll.
Tt 1~ l''=PN•te<l thnt 11s soon ns the
t·1mvlt·t unit iu :\l nlllll'-'L' ,·uuno· flnl~h•
l"" it
wnrk thl't't' 11) mn,•f.\ into 11 111~horurn:h tu u~..il:-.t In th e l.'t'l}~trtu: ilon nr
tlw r,>ud f1•om tl1e l'IHl or th~ 111'1.' ~l'nt
hrkk ~urC:h'('- l)t' lll' , ,... 1wuut1Hl t u tlu.•
)111m1tC't.- eount,-- llrn1•
;\lannt ee C'o w1ty
FL-...lf.'1'111 ;\ill ProJt.'\'I ~(). 17, l' Xt ml In'-! ou Hooe.I Xo. :i, fnun the Ll iU:-ihornu~h llm'\ i-lttttt.h throuµh thr towu o[
P arri h t,1 "lrnr •~ k110" u u~ thl' 1'111llll'IIO 1\l•lrlcl, hna 111111 llll ~Uri' )'8
nul1lc nml uow l'l'HtiS tu ~uhmit tor
projl"'t't n~r('t.'mcnt. 'l'hi..;i llu~ orl~l11nlh· wn~ 11 mil"~ l11ng lmt by ~hungt'S
1·n nlit!n □1Pnt bnth in M un aH.'f' Arni h1
Ulllahorough county 1111s lie~u ~llort•
rn~I h)' ovPr two an,1 onc-hnlt mllr•.
A ._,on,·tet c,omp w os Jocnted on tills
projt'<t lu .T:rnuur, . ,\ II the right or
wny wI1• rll•art'<I rrntl i:rndi11g rom111r11 Ml wlwn It wn lle<-hk•l to ernolo,
11\l, r,m•e In 1hr rompletlou of " l)tlr•
Unn of Ko. 5 rond 111 the Palmetto
dL-u·kt 01111 JnlJ1ln1t JJro]t'<'t :-lo, 17,
wlWrt' fll lht' rt"tlUt•'\t ,1t the- (',omwls•
lo>n<'r< of :\Junnt,'<' , ·ounty. the nutoruoLUC' ruml ,,r l lln t c.:ounty UI 1,clng :X·
1wu,1e,I. T11" Nllll [)lt>tton of lhe Puluwtt,, tllstrict together wilb proJec-t
17 uml gin• a lfJ fnot lu1rll ron ll from
thC' nnrtb !we of llunatce county to
Ilr111leut wn.
'l'la' entlr" amount o f the outomohlle fun I will be cxpenlled In ti / a P al-

St.ate Aid Roods
.1:'o. :i~~\ Htv-,~,._·;!l!r ti, St. Pl'tf'r:--hurg vh1 Arlpckn , TttnlOn R1>rlng null

Clrarnnler.
Xn. , - .\rcu1llu to Ok chobre Ctty
to he rxt<•mh•,1 rn ~t l.1wll• ro uuty line
vln Dort Flelll out! Lakr .\nn il',
Xo. I--Tnlluh11,s,,,, 1,, 1lul11r,vlll~
,·t1 l'b·1fni.:, fillJUOUt, ~lnn11u~, Perry,
~lnyo no,1 Bro11f1H'II. • 1Jte: The (lep:1 rtrurnt ho.i. n 1~-, r,,,·t-ntl.\" 11tl~hmntPrl
a s n •lnte aid road lh<' route from Pc>rrv 10 Gainesville vln Olil 'l'own, Trt>o•
11 ,tut! :>ewlwrry u 11rl~i1111ll.v oni11u,,,1 hy Lb, Crutml Flol'i<lu II lgbwuy
at-<.:0t•iutlo11.
~o. lU Pn11nmn C1 ily t<l .ll orlnnna..
Aillnng tb(' SUHC 1·011,ls thil t hn ve
11 glvPu no omeln l numlJ<>r are :
From I'en"'1roln 11ort 11 to tl1e AJll·
humu t-;ru te line nea r F lo mato n.
l"rO/m 1lllton l o th ' Al nlrn ina s ta te
line south of Brl' w to n , lo..
From :\Jontlc-ello to the Georg ia state
tin~ ~o uth of Thomn vi lle.
~'ru m Uuluesvllle to B 11 tdwl11 via
W •lllo, Starke a nd f.h wloy,
F'rom Belleview (l',l ario n Oo u uty)
lo P innt City •Ill Dushn!"ll , Do.d City
and Knights.
From Leesburg to W inter Ha v~u
via GrovPlnud a nd A ub urndal e.
From B allli?ll Cltl y to Lake Annie
(DeSllto cou nty), via
b' r oet Proof,
Avon Park a.n d 8'!br lng.
From Taml)d to learwo te r via Old~·
m a r an(] Snfety Harbor.
f'rom Kissimmee to Melbourne Tia
St. loud , As hto n and D<>er Parle.
l!'rom Bantor<I to Ne w Smyrna via
Oet en,
F r om Orlando to Indian Rl,er Olty

t;,

M

\\'a!:.,•r, r,••na , r o! t b~ ~kLl'IIU thnl
u1i.l...
. . • . ._ ·~
. ......... .. · .•

+

·~~;~~IMM EE

1Jt1r ,,, , \

+ M1 . 11,, nr,\' H1u ·111• wt?nt to '.l1L1 nuPk •
,i--i-.'-'h'-,'-❖-1-++❖•Ho+•H'-\-++-!-++to+++ St.'ll h,.,.,, rot \\''"lk-t •,~,, 1- rr•<-• U(H 1·tu1tlu
,,r lJpuJt ll . •·u \, i\l r. n ,trU~H h~ ~t'l l liu;
MERC'IL\ . 'TS i\:'I.U F.\RMF,R '
tht· lloulil•hnhl ~tHHf ... l•fft1 1·ln~ t ht: IHJ II II'
11.\:-il\ OF Kl~i;;non, E
1\l'l'l ,IE'- t' OR CU ,\KTt' K ror i-alt• Hlhl w J'l lt•n, \.' \"l•n 8,J()I ' I,)
111111 ) It·~. 1\11 l'lll'~ t II mu h.l' ll lf'll' 1wr 111a ,

r

, tlt' f'll ,, · uu :~1 rh·H ~•" ·1 i .. 11
~lt. u~1!"•1• ...
'J'hP 111·,1110~1..,,.l )lt•rl'LU\11t s :uu.l rl ,· ni• h1Uiit ·c-, t.1' l1t•1,•n rn ,·,,:It I vl ,, ti l' 1'0~1,i\
l'l':-4 Ha11k tlC E' f-.:..;iftn111N.' hu~ ht•,~n rq)- ' l,11)r-!..p'u pl 1 hu "' lll ' .' '-I l u J'\ h1~l m11n•,·.
p ,-i~w'tl \J,v ~lult' l'ornptrolh.' 1' A uu,s.
' l"I,,• tiffh 'l 1'14 of' tlu• 1ww bnukl11µ- In •
~11,~ Hlu udu., llu 1 ·b. one nf o ut· 111 .; ,1
~tit11tion 10 :--C'1 ,.,, unt.ll tlw Ch'st 11 n m1 1il tH'huol gt·Ht lun h • ,, r n Y('II \" f\ J,t(), lu\ :➔
t h•l'liou wl l lit• HS: f1lllows:
t•omtth•h•d u h11:-:h 1l•~~ l'OUr1w i n ,J11 (• k•
l 1 n•:-.itli·Hl. ., , v. ,\ ll~l"\ flt Orl o nil o.
"'" 111,, 11111I I rn)tly l ng n Shlll'l l'\'81
t .. 1 Y il-t· l'•t:-it., ~ - c. H1·rn 11 K lt:,: with honw fo lks.
~hnuu•v.
~k• \"1('~ P 1',..~ftl l' UI , 11 . i\r. .n11:,u k c•r.
A \'l' l' Y C'nj oy~ilill\ Ulrth<lus t.'(' h 1 l,1•f1 •
K l.s!!'im a w(•·
Uou wuN lWltl ln ~t Mo mluy 11 t 1'.ll'~hn •
l 'tt~hll!r. n ..A. r.ut es. Ortuut.l o.
rne1.• l'u r k (nenl" } ' rlnL·u ·s oo,•e ), whll'11
Dlrt'1·tors: " "· H. (..; {)tlwln ot t-l t. t111 l\ r1'S tPd <' Verni K li-l ~lmtuc'<• J)l1 Uplt.>.
lo\Ul ; ,r, F. Ange o f O rl11111lo; N . (' , I t w ns th e i-Oth hlrlluln y of M, ,;, II. l'.
l-11·rn n . M. l\,, ('111·~011, Emil Mn ch, IL \\'),nl,•y, who m11k~s he r h0tn(• with
~1 . llrt'ukH, 0 . W . l'~r>11•11 • . A . ll 08"11 M r~. t:.I , Whnh•y, ~lrij. ll. (.'. Whul<•s·•
nuc1 8. L , LUl)(t:"r o r L"s~lrnmN.' .
f i r st huF1l)ftnt.l wn~ )Ir. Uflrl>t.1 1\ futhl•r
'l'lw l"lni- will luro rp<>r,11 ,, for ,:io,. of H. l1. Jl11rbl•r, on.I Mr~. N,•llle C'llfll'H,
()00 c npll'nl ~t !K'k . wh ic h mn Yb<' In • ho th n •s ltl,, nts. Qf Kl se hn1t11'<•. On 11,1,
c r..-•tH.::C'fl fr om ll mC' t n ~hue n ~ prevlt.h.•d i rn t u l dny tht.•r(• \\'l' re K1tthc1 r <11l n a \ll)'
I).\" lnw u nfit It n""aeht'l'l th e m n:slmum o f rcilnil\?C'_ nn,l Ut.' l,cbho rj,I, four ll'l"' lll"l'U ·
~1\0.()()(). Th~ stock will be ,lt,•llhl.l t lon8 o f lhl• tu111II.,· '"''"" rt'l'«' •<'ntNI,
In to l\00 shn r<'i• M 1he 1•o r value ot T he hlrllHluy ,ltnucr w11.~ n f,•u • t o f <le100 cn dl , j (\ be' pnl tl l.11 cu~h .
lldo11 s ,·m>kt•r)· •hkkcns hnkcll . frh'll
'rh c- 11:tml'l'i or th o ~1thSC" 1'lll{'r;i; t o th e I o r 11 1 snlud, homr--boll('tJ Ju,n, ... tn' !iChly
e111, 1t ul s i t>tik of th(• vro.1,0.,l><,I h11uk fol - \'llll)! ht huk ('(\ fl8h. CllkN of alt klucls ,
lnw :
JtiHll'M l\ 11il j n111s 1utr C'X <'f"ll<'llt."e.
Hu ::
:- . C. JJrynn , \\r. 13 . C'nr~o n , Emil ll<'•l o f nil wu, the L11tppy fellow s hip
~l u~h, 11 . ~I. ltr<'nke r , 0. \\', PcN>o ns, 11111 \ th e i:ood wls he~ for the htrUHlay
,\ • n o~ •n. >i .L , r.u11rPr, Er ne t ~Ln (' h , <'iill,I. Mu y !hi' ren r s flll C'( l wllb lrn1>ll . C, Htnuto r <I , n , ~'ll'lulni;, T,. 11 . 111. p~· ,111 ~, 8 11 1111 res t f ul uli;ht s tilt
he
~rlllll, Rugf'II<' C'. H r.qtn, ,J. \\'ullC' 'r u •k • llltilH'.
t•r, C , A . { 'ur~on, ,Jr., l h' nr~,. 0 . l'urtl n,
·
--nil
1'1•~1111111\'l' : .,. f' . .\ ngl'. w. ,,.
s\ llhuni:h tlw hCIH'l'll
11o n rl'(] l ..
1
TlhlPU, n. n . \Y tll'lnµ:, 11;;,tl)('l J,. ,,·ul'• l'i ~llt.S of r111Jl Oil 'l'lll'~()U_\' ut'tp1~111HIII lh,. .
iug, c F . TrniH'r, P, F . Lnuhitl"'h 111ul l'lhnwt)r ot llll'0~:111try RIHl f!l)t.)d w tl'h-.\-.
(' . fl. l7trl•t. 1111 of tlrlnmlo : ( '. I•'. 1ut Mr,. Wo,"lhwk's JJ11me lu l1111111r nr
J11h11so11 , .\. , ·. ,)11hnson 111111 w. H , Utlll • ~ti,, )1111111 W agu,•1· \\ll >i II dt•llgt11r111
"In. ull or ~t. t 'lont.l, nm1 .1. ~ l . "'ur- ufCnlr. Tlw lhHll'8 wl~rL' trnm 4 to ll,
~uu of .lliumf.
H wuet lnh'r 1lauu n wllr-n th(' wPul11r1·
1x1 nuilll\tl µtw 'ls to .urrln•. ..\1 10\ll ~ti
.l( r•. Hull or ~,111rorl1 hn ~ h~('II 1· 1;- i:ue,h l'IIJ11y,•1I th,, h111>1>s urrulr.
itiHJ:t h(>r lln11,Klt1£1r. Mr .
J , S l \'l'I.I,
111tl-.:
{ 'l'hu r .i-ltlnr)
11f1/1·uo1.lu
fh~
the 1,nht Wl't.'h..
l~ing's l h1u,1,rhtl•r~ llr~ lrnvlng H l!ll10•,n .1 r
:.UI-• l l n1Hl .\ ll1'e \\' H!,!ll('r rPtnrn7',1 nt th,> ;\l ,•thodl-t' hunglllt•W In htlllU(
!:'11l11nl11s nl!,!ht from II fort nf,11'1lt'• o( ~ti,~ 11·11gner.
,·1,11 111 l'orl Oru nge,
011 \\",•1hll'Sllll,V ('\'(•11 l ng. .\ ug n sl 4,

I

I

,,r

I

I

,r.

)J r. f;wrnu0 l'rowforU nt T tll !n ll n,;;~'-'<' is in l{i:_....;iluuuf'e ,·l..:i t it1g hl ~ hro·
,,r, Attorney w H C'ruwror d, lllltl greet•
Ing mn_ny old-tlmr frlentls .

,11.~

---

nt \ o'l'lfl<.•k, nt t hl' ~t cth11tll8I t.•l111r1:h ,
llr. t' E . M<·( '111111hc- u Ulltl 11 1•~ )J11 u1 l
Allt-e Wn i;n,' r wi ll I ma rrh~I. 1t wil l
IN n •wa ll , lnfo ru10l. pr lrntl' " 'l'tl cllui;,
hu\ th~ fr!en1 ls who lo,·e the fa i r
llrlde a nti wl h wc-11 fur her u11d tlw
hll ll P.\' groom, llrl' tllOll)'.

Florida Citrus Exchange
Selling More Grapefruit
As the Output Increases
Du1·i n g the past senson, retail s to1·es
in, a lnrgc nnlllber of northern cities,
ench sold from one-Jrnlf to one cnrloud
of Sealdswcet grapefruit u week.

These splen1lid sales t·ecor<ls on grnpcfruit were mnde under the stimulation of
consu mer demnnd created by the intensive ndvertising nnd the demonstrations
C"onducted by the growers of the l<'IOl'itlo.
Citrus J•!xchnnge.
Tnking into <•onsiderntion that the higgest of the tores iscrv only 11. few hundred families it cn n be r •arlil y figured
thnt cone ponding d e11111nd 1111~1 snlcs nil
o,·e1· the co11ntry will nl>soi·b II mnch 1111'gcr qmmtity ol grnpcfruit thnn l• lorida
ever cnn protlucc.
\"0 11 >'huuhl j,1) 11 t1 1r• Flnrhlu l 'llru~
l 1·'4..•h1lll~l' n 1u 1 JH•11fll lil' qn~ \\ l)l'k ll
1111 tloun .r ,,r t hP po1n1 l11 l'lz1tt lu11 ot
i;rn11<•(111lt,
\\' rlt~ 1l1t• husln~ss mrt11Uj,Cl'r at 'l'nrn 1m, vr coll 011

ORANGE t'Ol ST\' CJTR S SllU, EX('llASOtl
Orlamlo Rank & Trust Company DuUdlnr
ORL.\SDO, FLORU)A

Pro•~n
8tn h!l lt y.

Jn ~r •u• ln&' n th ·unt ug~

to mc,oher ,

:Unr)' TIIIPr 1,, rr la. t 'J.' hur, tluy
1
nlazht fur n sevt.'rlil Wl'4.:'k ' Rt ay in
w
York City. On her r('l nru In fic•plrmll r~. (', C. ll llton @()l'ut \\"(•,lui'-olay
lwr she \\ Ill \'l<it t rteuds In lncl1111otl. in Lougl1mnu.

~'t

llr,. X l•l11<' Luprcr n, g~rs Is lt•n,-lng
lll'(•uu~e of rnl11y wl>utlier
tltls we1•k tfll U bt1,lll1'-S trip tu IIOl'th• Ns' club l'ttllt•d orf tl,l'lr It (·re ,m ....
t•ru dtlt"'. lu the lnt,,r;•~t 1•t th l..n• 1<.'lnl ~ •IWtlttlNI tu, lu,t ~,unrduy nhrlll
tli<'s Shop, ut whll'h he I~ munugl'r·
1-l owever,. <·111.es whll'll w,·rv ·nt b, to
@<'rnd with 1he cream wen• ol,I at
1
M r ~. 'l nn.i~ 01ul 1lunghlllr
PrntU•('_ U ol)('r on'EZ phnrmat.•Y. from wbh·h ~,
hul'e returue< I from ft pt,osnnt •tui l11 was reflllZl'(l. T his m<1nPy I. Uw n~ Jnckeonvllle,
c lm,u s which will be \I '<l to ti ·v~l P
a pla y gro u n(I lhls tall.
M
r$.
O.
W
.
P
o.
ter
1111ll
('hl
lllren
a
r
'
mt'tto district.
,·!siting In U lverlnn cl, }' la . Mr. onll
Tbe Ho1 he r · c ln b ts a. k t vP rr frelt r,, D o,i e r ftt l' Mlss ls~ll)Pl peo ple w ho quently whe th e r the sc hool lun h room
On the One-Track Railroad
(·n
mc
here
110me
mo
nths
ogo,
)Ir.
DosSe uu to r Smoot 's e xamlnollo n Into
wlll t,e open ue:<t yea r t 1hls t•ll\) .
tbe l.lu pUcatl on null pending ot gov- te r b mg mnuoge r o f 1bc f'l!lllps lnm- Tbe luncb r oom ha In !t all eqnlp•
ern ment d epartments bureaus. co m mls· be r mill
we_nt absolutely n es"8ry for ltll open sloas a ud b<>ar1ls ba s co n,•lnced him the
Mis s Aclab Louise Slmp on, wb o bas Ing In Septe mber. Tbc lub had hnped
govern went Is "out o f gear." Maybe so,
been eoJnyJ'ng t il e sea o\ Da ytona to I uy a f e w more equ lpml'nlll wh lc'h
but m os t peo ple h1tve though t It ns be·
would adcl to conven hmce and to ha~e
B e a ch, r eturns t b t week,
Ing In blgll gear.
80111e tor rent, benc b•d cuefully and

----

11~

F .\R.\I , GRO\ 'E IUld GA l!UEN

Eng ine, 2 1-2 h .p. wttll m ng uelo atta che d ,
On , ulnrlloy afternoon u d el wo• A. l80 pum1, Ju •le, Alt a good us ne w.
el• ... \\lipr,_>by
H ugh 0. J,,u,., !,e- ln<1utr o f J. 0 . ,· ~111111.I , WI . ave.,
camc tbe " " 'llt'r o f l b J . n . Treadwe ll a~~h~
~
~dC rP lle11rlng oru ng~ g ro,·1• o n the
i,; ora t l't"O w ens pu lJII • roall, lo the ~' OU SAL
Want offer for lot 113,
wt·n! sect io n . 'l'hc eoru.ltleratlun w• H, block ll)T. Addreu Wm , Hooteu,
Sl0,000. 'J.' hl• Is one of 111..- 1,rrut.•,t 340 l'eulwore flt,, Brooklyn, N. Y.
orong<> gro vPs In tli c 0--._'IUI dl•trlct _ _ _ __ _ _
43-13t·I)
and Mr, J ouei. l• to be congratulated FOR !!.\LIQ- Lot 2 In Bloclr 1211, 1110 Loe
on hi pur ha !!<'. Mr. Treullwell llll• 780 II, 10. 'l'. :NJ. II. 11. A. M, .i.usoo!!_~,
,.,sod o! this grove IIO be cou\1I i;l~c lllo N. tib AYe., Ma,._od, 111 .
"""
mo re or bis 1ttP11tlon to hla larse groY
near tbl.s on . -Areadia Ncw11

FOR 8AUl- Ml'8lona17

8t ....wberry

l)lan11, 2:lc per hundred. Now 11 tt e
Mn,. A. 8 . Gil bert and driugh tP rs, economlcaTiy pu t In the St,ate Bank a
limo to tet them. 6:lt Ka11. At't, J . W.
"How I Cleared the l\UIJ or Rats," By
Mrs
,
Cori
nne
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n
1ce
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n
gencles
fUJl.l
couve11
k
nceA
m
J. Tueller, R. I.
J . t '. l! lrnmo n a. Jr.. ltvlllg o n tb ~ lllln kln .
tt
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turn
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B opewe U ruatl, th,reti wile Mouth o (
" As nigh t wat<?h mo n believe I have
F It R•JN'r- Uoorus on the lake front,
th,,•e
purc
hases
ca
n
n
o
t
be
made.
seen more ra t s tt11111 1u11 man, D ogs
Plant ('It:,., 1mrch1u,ed thro uall the ofypre81 ha 11.
nly one dollu a
!Ills es, Lola and Lottie L aw le r o r Row ve r , the lunch room enn open an y fi ce Of th e Bartow Lan1 ( o oopan y at
wouldn 't dare go near the m. Got U
WPCk. Mra. I. L . 888 ,
3tl)
Tallaha
ssee
a
re
gues
ts
o
f
tlw
J
.
Wade
way
without
th
e
e
xtra
l)U
l'('ll
R!l"8.
peg. of R T -SNA.P, Inside of 6 weeks
lut week 2-'l., acrelt ot 11111<1 101:•1 !<'I
What cont-ern, thP club m os t IH p ny- 011 Luk Han<«•k, n ear the Pn,•o n111I
cleared tbeu all out. Killed th m bd Tuck er bo me.
WANTED TO JtENT- A tbree or four
tbe s ro r e eve ry night. Guess the rest
Ml ss Do t Makinso n ba s just ret urned ,ne1.1t of r e nt. J,a s t fnll lbe ·h ool ho a r rl H •rn1111.lo oun ; line. Bor•l•' r)ng on ruome(I furnl•h•~ • cottal(e Permanent
paid Lhe rent for the c lub during No- th e luke 18 a beautltul <IO-uc·ro orang ,
w ere l!CBrC!d away. I'll never be with•
t e nanr.. Went Quick actloo, AddreM
from a Wl>ek's v isit ln • onfo rd•
-.ember and Decembe r and January,
out RAT-S NAP."
Tllree etaes, 25c,
arore, twenty Rcrr • of old l!~edllog IJ<n 08, 'Jty,
tt
Dr. u1cl M re: J , A. Slwmon. of Ar• Theo on Fehruary l ~t th e club 11 ssumed trl"('•, about five ec ru of whle h aMJ
50c, SU)O. So ld and guaranteed by :
™ ·· ====
M'ARI Nl:' S POARMACY, St. Cloud. I'll .
ca dla •pent ove r th e Suudoy with Mr. It ( twenty dollars per month. WIiii grapefruit , the halon~ rn l'll{)Q Brown, ~
ron
SAr,E--3-room
tu1nl11bed
houlM',
f' IIJNTRA[, DR UG STORE. ltluhnmee, r1a.
11nd !\[rs. L. R . lngrom . On Moodey prevailing high prices the c lnlJ w,,men , •atencla an,t aval orunlJ('•. The otn'. 2 lot,, youn1 treet1, all Ill 1ood •ha~.
F . 'If{ . HI LL. Narcoo11ee.. !'la.
PBlLLIPil BROS .. KeaannUte, J'la .
th ey left via automoMle for
Miami are puuled whe the r Ute)' can meet thtl er part of the land b well timbered rtutered, t111lred tor electric ll1bt1 ; 2
taking with the m Urs. lngrnm. who I• S20 per mouth rent• TM lunch room and 111lt111Jlo for citrus trl'IIC and 1!1)11· bloch from P. O . b
T . Dodie, OltJ •
the D octor's tiht r . Thry will return wu COllllldPred 11 great succe" •• to era I fu nnla,:. Mr, f! lmmort• will make Box 80
l tp
eon..enlence and 1!$0 a help u to the exteoalvtl tmr1roveD1l'nt,t ~tlt.tll11 out
to Kl81!lmo1ee Saturday.
pb:,1lcal welfare of the children. It 11
WANTllO TO BUY- Few plecet o(
Miss Grace Ooodhreocl of Snnonab, 1re11tl1 to be dct1lred /hat thl• laucl- ad(lltlonal 1rovc In the near future.lfOOI) aecond-bantl furniture, ldeboanl.
Oa ., niece o! A. W. Balley , Is 1.. re for able work will not be discarded , It Plant City Courier.
round dining table, dret111er, Iron bed
t wo w e<>ks' vts lt wtth Mr. and Ml'fl, beneflla the county even more tban tbt!
11nd aprlns•, rocke,-, etc. Call Bonalr
Seven
humlred co11tln11out1 acres Clf
A. W· Ualley.
town, since the M!hOOI wRgon bring
llulel.
ltl)
corn 12 l.o 1.7 ,~1 htgl1 111 what AttorMrs. Ma ry MeLPOll o r S t.
loud In comparntlvely lerg numhc rs of ney lll •nr,f W lllAh p 11nw. on t111 trip
W
ANTFlDA
drophead
llCWlnlJ
maBOX
s l)('nt Tuesdoy tn Ki ss i mmee, comblo- ch ild ren from tho county. The Qu<'s- to &lneklond ta.r m lut Wetlnetlday
eblne, No. 8 cook ,to•o and rus. Wri te
ti()n hao arlaPn as to whrthe r the rlub
l DI< bu@l11 ss an /I 11leosme.
A Skin Bleed, or Whitener ror dartc or brown al.lu, nn-o11~!n; all
when lf1k !ug Home trlends !or a pleas- Dvx 707, St. Olou(I.
ltp
i halt :: :;l: h e!:;, tr m .rr ,"9)rl14 tn pu y
blunlshes and elearln1t swarthy or eallow eGGlplexloru and causinc the -"In
Mr. OJJ <I M M!. llnrt Bryan rrturned the rent tor the hu ll <llog. Whatever u re lrl1• 'rl,i• h, th most convlocl11i;
to GROW WHITER. Don't envy a dear eomple.d on. U11t1 Cocot- and
1020 JUod•I, ror 8lll ~. Applf
f< at urcl ny fr o m n n outo t r ip to Okee- Is done muat be d l'Chl etl upon soon ln fa Pt t hut F'lorld~ can ral >Ml 1uper,·orn VOil
have-.
e lllthrdht
chobee a nd St. Lurie co un ty, return- order Lo lle('U re Dropcr ones to mn no ge th11 t h ns r ee c· h<'d thla omce, an<I lhc Apply to Chap Newton.
lll)
nrwa ls w o rth s e111ll1111 hroadcoHt to ln- to ( IHI!) Nl'WtOll .
WHAT U ERS THINK OF
COCOTONE.
In g rln Jackmnv llle. T h tr ip wu tile lunrl:1 room.
Maco~. Ort.
Mont«oDlllr.v. Ala.
clcll g h t! ul a n ti. su rcesstul from
the
The M other8' cluh too k grer1t prl<lc dlnuo , Jllh1ols, Oblo , Kll118 H end olh<'r
Oocotone o. :
O<'otone Oo.:
Bryn n staocl po lot, bu t t he nn non nr P• In the lunr h r oom. N,1w It IK to rnrnl n t • slutea o f the corn belt. ti"urmers hav e t'I ll r, ►JAS.El-Parlly !ornl1brd nveDeo r Slrs-A~nd me hy rl't11rn Dlllll
D ea r Sir - I fin d t hat Cocotone
ment th a t th e tri p l!('o\ed a bu•lnrs~ Ing phuu to hove plowed, h111•r1owl'<I, lJC>P n rehwtnnt to en!rr Into <•orn ,r row - 'ro om hot1ao, two 11<•reenecl eteepln!J
two boxes of 'ocotou e Skin WMt•n- Akin Whl teue r Is the be',t pre oo r aMntrnct wherc•hy ~tr. and M rs, Bryan gro A•t'd u ntl h••n u tlr led llir vn<•nnt lot A Ing t 11 t ' lo rldn hl'cnus o th o l'l'aultk o r 11 8 11nrc heH, Sl'V(• ral bearing fruit tree .
e r uod th r ee cukell ot Cocol1.1ne Skin tion I h ave ever used to clenr U1e
beoa 0 ,ws tlon l lil e. t,;,,try Ortinn for ~ule c hl'lll), Mrs. 0 .
w ill mc,ve ti) P o rt l'll'l'rP Hep tP mlM'r - the P<>K toltlc•t• ij ltP. M r . lln r l Oryn n ,• ul llvut lo n hav
Soa p. Tiler a re f l11e, and I do not ~kin, a n ti w is h you w o uld m a ll m o
t'n re to be wit hout thrm. 'EnPIORC<I tw o boxes at oner.
1 M Cll Uije<J 11 deo resslon among tllelr ho s kindl y or rero•, I In llll L h lH I rH('tOr Bn t to llrlvl' lJe tw,' <'n ,. Inn• or Po rn 1,1, ,\ 8h to u , Mlc htgon A,c>. and 10th St.
fJt m oney o rde r for $U!.i.
Your~ (Signed ) MR!!. . P. J OHNSON.
47-I t
mnn)' trlP n,ls, Mr. llryan will h ave on til e lot, vJ ow nt:nl t.nrr:,w grntnlt'lu~· li ke Mr. Rl@hOI) 88W lllODI{ II l WO 01'
t r ul y,
CLAH A M. JACK HON.
t ull eontTol
the F'or, I ngP11ry In ly . '!'lien w hc,n l(r11•~e,1 n t ~nnl • c·rntrt l hrw 111 tlP ~tl'l'ldl l~ wo1·111 e ll 1hr, l1'O!t H.i\Ll~-(11,;1 ne w l>UIIIJY, "~t ll l> W
THE COCOTO:\'E CO.,
Okr-Pr-~ol>ce n n<l St. Lu,•tp c·0t111ty. A will 1,e runllP, nll<I other te ulurrH r,, r llt 1•ru1 ""' t1111l the Htntt' c1111 !'11·r uln t hu l"tll'~s, on row • n,1 ('ftlf, hny moru
Wn ycrOHll. Ga.
tlanta, Ga,
hnnd•()mo anti r•ommo<llous g11r11g1• will l)b yHlcnl. PX(• r clKO wll l hr P•t11 hll •h ~rl . reg111ri ll11g t h r J! l'11wlng o f c•o rn . ' l' h o 1111/1 r11r111 wn11011, nbo u t 00 r hkkon• , l
ocotone Oo, :
Dear Frlend H-Your f'flf'<>lon,, f!kln
h 11,v nere r u oP!I ocotnn, Aki n
irnn•r 1.,1i I u•lric>•s lntem t• 111 ~' ort Tn fn c t IL ivlll bl' u H111 o ll pnrk t ,,r M11ckl 1rn farm lk In Mo.rlon M ll•ty, ~••t w o rk h11r111'MM 1 111 o form lmplr•
Wblt"'1er IH th e 1inr•t thln:r r eve,· Whitener, lmt If you will send me ft
P lr•f'l'l',
,mm N UP 11t. 1.'n orrom pllKh t he <levP I• llll)o lnlug l ,nko, llD,1 hNllll rH thl H lurg nwnf•. Hnlr will IJo mmll' to hlghe8 t
11uw. M.r riklo was v,•ry dork. 011,t 2.;,, ho r, . w ill be plrMcd to try
,1,1 r •M hl thl e r nl hn1J10 o! J . H. llrn f' k l!u, l' lor•
opnw nt. or. lh l• t h<' d uh w ill 11ro b,11Jl y ocr cu~!" ot ('Orn, th ey hn V('
the first 1.,o:,: hn11 made It manv IL I ;,nclOt!C alx 2r Stu tnPti tJ cov r
flPvero 1 rP1tl c•tn lP trun tl'l'M ha V"
ll/1,•(• At>v er11 I <'11t ert1ll nme11 ts tor 8et' Ur- o f ri ce u o1ll'r c ulll v nll o n n111I 3:l u r re@ 'ldn uven,11•, lw tw l'e n HI lh 111HI
shacl!'II llgh 1 er, u ud m y frl ~ndH Rll a~k coat ~f malling, l)iCklnl{, etc.
hPcn uz 9 d f' thl• IOPt wrrk, 'J.'he ll"t1 ull •
l11 kl'Cd 11ot11t ora. ra,k<• }!u• tlw ftc11lo11 . <'11111
lug tu uney.
ll'l on 1ln y, i\111(11 l 0th , 11t l
m ll'hot T ha ve• 11('011 Ul<hll: , 1:n•IOSl'rl
rut IJu ng uh>w h1,111e of the ,J. • • llar•
I
you will t lud $ 2. l'h~111(' ije n1! mt• sl't Nonie ....... . .......... .. •· • . .•••
O m. " l,orp.
>!7-2lp
1
.- oy~ w M •uld lut -'•tnrtl1ly to~ o.
Flol'lilll prnrl 1•res 10,(/00,000 Allllond
ho., ea of Ak in Wh itener n ull two Add r ess .• . , , , • •............ , .• , ••
l-'l <ll'l<l 11 m i nes $111,000,000 w o rth of
hnntl•o m e t'IIMh ur u. This mcun s t ha t of l:\trventlnc yeo rly. n,,r tn rpe ntln o
cakes of eoo 11. Yo urs truly,
1
Ph >•11hntr ue r nnnum , or fl() per ceut
It IH flH Llmntctl lhnt on 11 r rr (If t' lorANNA M . WU !TE
AGENT, WANTEO.
the H a 1'1'.!lnys wlll re.ike llrton tl n th etr ond r.oFtl n , kno wn ns " n nvn l flto r . /'
of t b e tr1t nl OUl(lllt of tho
ultc,I 1((11 Wfl l.!'r C'lt tl h 1111111 t o 8Ul)l)IY H
future bome. T tic purdrnser Is Mr. arc vul ucu ut ,10,000,000 11 yeur.
HllllC'H.
l!rnch food ll8 OU u c r o o f la 111.l.
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